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N u  i m s
IN D  THE HEROES

CONTCRTINQ BLACK ANO TAN
OCLCOATION QIVC COLOR AT 
CONVCNTION RRCLIMINARY

< I I ^ e Í^O ÍI_TIIE  6R0UND
Cit«r Bmoko and Woman 

Noticoablo—Contotta Ara 
A  Puazling

Bjr Awa«Uted Pi«u.
Chicaso. III., Aug. I.—The National 

t*ras^«aalve party emorged Iron) Ita 
awaddllog clotkea and,got down to 
roal political work today. The prorl- 
Monal national commlttao began fram
ing the temporary roll for the conven
tion that will meet Monday.«

Deeplte certain diffidence and Inex
perience which made progreaa alow 
the committee nettled the queatlon of 
repmaantatlon of vniioua terrltorlee 
and ootlylng poaaeaslona and beard 

. argumenta of aome conteeting delp- 
gatlona. Many of-the* women, who 
worked to /ihape the nejr party were 
far from dzporlenoed polltlclana, and 
approached their dntlea with timidity. 
There aome thirty-flve of them repre- 
aentlng various states. They gather 
ed in a small room ta the hotel and 
went through their labors In an at- 
mOaphere thtck srith cigar smoke.

Senator IUxon of Montana presid
ed. When he ^ lled the meeting to 

t ^order ahortly aftem noon be made a 
'rather lengthy speech outlining the 

. purpose of the gatbertpg. He review- 
P ed the work by the Roinievelt forces 

after the Republican convention and 
up to the time the call ^aa Issued

"This call was signed on July 8," 
for the convention here.** \ 
be'sald, "I doubt If In the hislpry o f 
.the AogloSaxon mcea there has ever 
been such a developmenL such an 
evolution'politically among.80,000,000 
people as you h%vs wltneaaed In the 
past 88 dayA In that tlme,_ |0^-aev. 
en of the forty-eight states, tbitmgh 

r their yepmaantatUm. la mass meet
ing have coma together and a Nation
al convantton haa daveloped.”

Ha said that the call limited each 
State to representatlon equal to the 

• number of aeaators and representa- 
tlvea It eleeted. **Aa It stands," he 
continued, "more -than two thirds of 
the Staten In the enthuaiasm of the 
local situation have sent delegations 
double treble and quadruple -  and 
In the case of OohnectlcuL seven 
times the number of delegatee de- 

\  mahded In the call.
. Senator Dixon reviewed the work of 
the pragreaslveo In varloas states.

"Oentlemen," he said, "this Is a 
poatlve demonstration, and when 1100 
men meat Monday In the Coliseum 
and the story goes to the country 
that a new nation wide movement In 

'  Amerlogh polltleo has become ar 
reality, yon are going to nee It dem
onstrated that this la not a flash In 
the pan."

Ha said ho spent a week la Wash
ington recently. "Postlvely It was 
like an old time eountry funeral," be 
said, 'T will aijr that the atmosphere 
In the capítol aa compared to an old 
time fuñera} would be like an Irish 
wake In ooAiparlaqp. T don’t quite 
understand, what bab happened."

The oommittna then voted to allow 
Alaska. Hawaii and the District of 
Columbia mprsa an tatlon but to with
hold from thatr delsgates the right to 

.vote.
The flrst eontaat considered was 

from AhibaBm. Twelve negroes led 
by Dr. Joseph P. Thomas, eoateeted 

. the delegation elaetsd by the conven- 
«dHon at Birmingham from the foorth. 

sixth and ninth districts of áie 
state.

Oacar 1L HundlsT, member of the 
. National oonmHtas, appeared for the 

regalar delegad gad Thomas, for the 
nagrosn, I t  sasnad that only l l  ne
groes attended the eoaventlon which 
alMad the 18 eoataatanta after the 
r^Vdar oonvantlon had ñamad dala- 
gatan.

The eosunlttaa did nht vote on tbe 
'  Alabama cans bad took up tba Florida 

eonteaL BU nagtoan and one white 
man apganasd ha the contesting dela- 
vg lon . Thsy opposed six white men 
'choeen by a osavantlOn callad at 
Ocala by B. L. Anderson, member of 
the National cotamUtee. C. H. Ah 
aton..»  negro, who nppenred for the 
oonteetantA said tha nagroes were 
barrad frpm Aaderaon's eonvantlon. 
He produced a letter, alleged tp he 
from Anderson. In which the latter 
urged that the nagroes ho|d a s«par> 
ate meeting nt Bag Augnatlne. An- 

' demon admitted ha -triad ta keep the 
aegroee out of tke white convention, 

m  "It was naesaaary," ha asM, "my 
l^iparlanca In Bouthayn-’tpólltica haa 
I, shown me that white men will not 

f follow negra polMcal leaden."
When Anderson Balshad. tha eom- 

miltna called for aa Nipacted Oaorgia 
eoaiasL Tha Aontaatant did not v 
pear, hat the eemralttaa was loath to 
aaat the delegabas wUhont giving op'

, 8ff^hlty for argnasant Finally on 
naggoatkm at Caeil Lyon It wan vot- 

‘  ad th piara the Baingntloh On the taM-

porai^ roll, expressly providing that 
any eontéstant might appear without 
prejudice. ^

Committeeman Lyon expressed as- 
xiety that there be no suggestion of 
steam roller tactics. This was echoed 
by all preaent and with eager emyha 
els. *

A contest from Mississippi was 
next taken up. Presenting the clahns 
of the negree from that State, Perry 
M. Howard, a negro, of Jackson, ajp- 
pealed to the committee not to dis
courage tbe 90,000 negro voters of 
that Stale by refusing^hem recogni
tion. Howard who was a dalegate to. 
the regular Republican convention 
took-op tbe campaign for Roosevelt 
after the first letter sent out by Sena
tor DfxOn. In thie.be met .opposition 
from D. F. Fridge who was picked 
by Senator Dlxoa to take up the fight 
for Roosevelt in Mlesisslppl. Howard 
coutended he could lesid the negro 
vote In Mississippi to tbe polls for 
Roosevelt In November and vehement
ly exclaimed, "Would you have Rooee- 
vslt the cause of taking from ut tbe 
liberty that Abraham Lincoln gava 
uaT’

Senator Dixon asked Howard if he 
did not think It would be wise to 
have tbe negroes in Mlseisslppl who 
favor Theodore Roooeevelt led sway 
from the Democratic party by White 
men. * j

'Why would you not experiment 
with whRe leaderabip tbit UiiieT” ask
ed the Senator.
,"Thst would be all rigt)t,” aald 

Howard, "but the majority of the 
negroes who are Demócrata will not 
follow white leaderabip. We must be 
recognised. We do not want to lead 
but we must have recognition In this 
progressive fiarty If we are to do any 
effective work."

The committee adjourned af^tlTSO 
tonight .after having acted en only 
one ̂ conteat, that in Alabama, whera 
twelve white delegatee were seated 
over negra oogteslApta. A dispute 
over tbe contenting suegra delegation 
from Florida prologged the session 
and finally forced an adjournment un
til 9 o'clock Monday . ,

ROOSEVELT ÍTARTS • '
FOR CHICAGO TODAY

By Aassrlated Press.
Qystur Bay, Aug. I.—Col. Rooae- 

valt will leave toraorraw for Chica
go to attend the National progressiva 
convention, arriving early Monday He 
aald he hoped to be able to leave on 
tbe retorn trip In time to reach home 
Friday, giving him a week’s rest be
fore he goes to New England. Ha 
■aid he did not know who would be 
permanent chairman aad had ao idea 
who would be nominated for vice 
preaidenL

‘The most Important event today at 
Sagamore Hill was alioraeback ride,” 
he said. He saw no poUtlclane and 
devoted hie last day at home to rid
ing and tennis.

Illinois Progreaaivea Hold Convention. 
By AssortstsS Prsss.

Chicago, ni., Aug. 8.—Illinois pro- 
graasivoa In Stata convention aelect- 
ed State SenatophFrank H. Funk as 
thalr nominee for governor. They 
named a complete ticket and pledged 
themselves to Rooaavelt for president.'- 
Former Demócrata and Republicans 
wore prominent la the dellberatlona 
oL the convention.

REPRESElirjlTIVE HENRY 
AÏÏACKS ROOSEVELT

Calls Him Theodore Afrielanue, the 
Mad Mulish of Amerloan 

PolRlos

By AisocRfrd Press,
Waahingtoo. D. C., Aug. 8.—Keure- 

aentattva Henry of Toxaa today* In 
the House attacked CoL RoooMvelt 
end President Taft. He referred to 
the former as "Theodora Afrtcanua, 
the Mad Mullah o f Americas politics*' 
and declared that tha former presi
dent tbrougbont hie administration 
had been In league with "big buel- 
neaa."'

"RoosereR la enscOnaed on the boe 
om of Perkins Oary, and the steM 
trust whispers sweet sympathy In 
their ears In New York City, and ha 
is tent forth to tha real of tba coun
try to preach a sham crusade In be
half of thh peoples' rights and a^tnat 
the troete and predatory Intereata."

\Hanry raferred to SotVa tariff re
cord end d e t ja ^  be had~"shown his 
contempt for labor." He defended 
tloT. Wilson’s eareer and writings.

DEMÒORATJC LEADERS '
; FLAN FOR CAMPAIGN

By Asenrietsd Press.
Washington, D. C., Aug. 8.—Plana 

of Democratic leeders for^tSe coming 
poltUoal oampelgn are begianlng to 
taka shape now that early adjourn
ment appears la eight They will first 
turn attention to Maine where eleo- 
Upna Udie place In Beptember.. Hera 
they ekpect te make a hot fight. Al
ready they plan to send h doaea or 
mera speacb-makera . of National 
praiiftaaaec tbara. It wasTaald today 
Clark aad Underwood probably wouM 
go there. Rapraaeafatlva Barleeea Is 
actlfe la BctMag speakers.

T IF T  W LL  USE 
THE VETO roWEH

TARIFF AND JUDICIAL APPROPRI
ATION BILLS w il l  g e t  PRESI- 

__  DENTS VETO

TARIFF RILL READY
Will Soon Be Sent Te White House 

For Frooidoot’e Action—Voto 
For All Is Report

By AsixH'Ufrd Pm s
Washington, D. C., Aug. 8.—Taft 

supporters in the' Senate say they 
have information tliat tba President 
will veto every one of tbe tariff bills 
now under consideration. The cotton, 
wool, sugar and steel bilia are nearly 
ready to go to tbe White House for 
signature. ~

The imsslblllty that President Taft 
will veto the legislative executive Ju
dicial apptoprlatlun bill If It destroys 
tbe Commerce Couil, and modifies 
the civil service was-suggested to 
the Senate today by Chairman Wat-' 
ren M  tba appropriations committee. 
He OTged immediate action on tbe 
conference report on the bill so It 
might go to the President.

"In view of rumors that have been 
current tor several daya," he aald, "as 
to what might happen to this bill, 1 
Othinkweought to get through with 
It at once.” The Senate declined to 
dispose of the report before Mondajr.

Senator Bailey made a qew plea tor 
tbe Commerce Court bot-abded that 
if It were abolished tbe five' Judge* 
ought not to-be reinstated as circuit 
Judges, as the bill would authorise.

Senator Cummins attacked the ci
vil service feature. He declared the 
measure would “abollth the civil ser
vice” spoils system In all its complete
ness. Thè proposition la to appoint for 
■even year terms at the end of that 
time reappointmeotl a to be made at 
the dlecratlon'of the head o f  the de
partment. It Is the spoils system with 
a change erery seven yeara Instead 
of at the end of an adminlatratlon, he 
■aid.

Benator Warren aald this would not 
be the effect; that the. civil service 
commIsaloD has proposed the system, 
and atm would ho in control of all ap- 
poiatmaat» It developed that a mem
ber of the oommlesion favored the 
changes hat that the other two did 
not,

Senetpr Simmons of North Carolina 
democratic tariff leader, told the Sen
ate today that he dnderatood Teft had 
Indicated his intention to veto the 
steel btll.

"1 have^been informed," he said, 
that the president will veto these tar

iff bilia, and I  have no doubt that word 
baa already been sent to the Iron and 
■tael manufacturara."

HEAVY ELECTRICAL
BTORM AT LONGVIEW.
I

By Aasoclaled Prru.
Longview, Texas, Aug. 8.—Newe Is 

OomIng In slowly over prostrated rnr- 
ai telephone wires of the greateet 
electrical storm over witnessed In 
this section. About 8 o’clock last 
night two mammoth clouds • coming 
from the north and south met about 
five nttlSf north of here and swept In 
a aouthegaterly direction. The light
ning was at Ua heaviest for about two 
hours. It struck In fully a buadred 
plaoaa. One man wgs nearly killed, 
■averal bead of atock were kiUed out
right and aoorea of nien and benata 
were badly, shocked or proatratad. 
Walter Smith was worklaf under a 
shed whan a bolt struck his ahoulder 
laavlng a black mark three Inches 
wide from shoulder to foot He.Aas 
unoonaolous two hburd.-trnt wlB re- 
oovdr.

Several peraona at the oi
Qeorge 'Meadowa, five mild# north of 
hera ware prostrated whan the chim
ney was struck. The p6on-day camp 
maeiUng was cloae tq tha atMni and 
aumarous persona gttendlng It were 
badly ahocked, bgntdee being fright
ened and drenc^dd by the rain. Rain 
fell over a Ian * area from two to 
Your inchea^dep.

yArahar County Reunite 
pcdel te The Tiisee.
Archer CHy,‘ Tex., Aug. 8, 1812. 

r-^The choice of the people far state 
cunnty and precinct offloera aa ex- 
preaae}^J>y Araher County voters Mat 
Saturday i ^  .aa follows; For Benator 
—Jake W ite n , au.'«: Morris Bhep- 
perd, 871̂  RandelU 70; For Governor, 
Colqult^ 4S4: Ramsey, 384; For Comi
ty J i i ^  Lewis 8S; Melugln «88; For 
Ctmpty dark—Matthawi 81; McDavld 
J18r Thomas 188; Crawford I ;  Joiiaa 
176;,^Longan 84; Alenander 117; Bln- 
glOton 10; For Sheriff—Smyth 113; 
Goodwin ,416; McDonald 896; For 
County Aaaeeaor — Carrington kCt; 
Uhppa 8M; For Commlaalonar Precinct 
Number 1—Clark 84; G ist 188; For 
Coaatable Precinct Namber 1—HuH 
88:.Tnrherville 61; For ^mmlaaloner 
Preciaet No. 3—Muorath 188; RoUlna 
S8r Far Oonunlaatoaar Preciaet .Nnm- 
bar »- «ro a a  88; Blaok 8«; Naal SI.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  WEATHER FORECAST «
♦ ' . /  -------  I . ♦
♦  Sunday unsettled; prabably ♦
♦  ehowore. ^
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Flúsome Prca se 
For ^M irandr 

Oscàr and Joe

lElECUTE R E E LS  
i r n U T  TH U L

ItÌRY OC
in\ h r
ITIONS

neHTim j in  fr o g r ess
Ilf ARfffM"iatHKl PrM*.

HiHittoa. Texas, Aux t̂Wr T̂be County 
convention today aent xuo Colquitt men 
as delegates to B** Antonio. It en
dorsed Colquitt aa the "greatest gov- 
enier the state ever had," Joe Bailey 
"the greatest living exponent of de
mocracy In the nation" and Col.K.M 
Johnaton aa its chief exponent In Tex-

A MASS MEETING 
TO ADOPT PLANS

PROMINENT NEW YORKERS SION 
CALL FOR "LAW  AND ORDER" 

MEETING

WHOLE CITY IS. AROUSED
/ — —  c

System of Pollea Blackmail On lllsBal 
Reaorta Revealed Through 

Rosenthal Case I

MEXICAN ARMY GIVEN THIS AU
THORITY in\ h r e e . s t a t e s  
AND PORTIONS OF OHERS

_\

By A*i«M-lal<-d I'reM.
New York, Ang. 8.—Kevelationt In 

the Rosenthal case pointing to tbe 
existence of a police blackmail aye- 
tern on Illegal resorts prompted a 
number of cltlseurto Issue e call to
day for a public mesa meetlug at Coo^ 
per Union next week to adopt plana 
to make effective the public demand 

for the observance of law and order 
la this city." Tba atgorra Include J. 
H. Schiff. A  number of prominent 
Iromcn, including Mrs. Russell Sage 
and Mrs. E. H. Uarrlmaa have been 
asked to Join the women's auxiliary 
committee.

Tbe call aent out over the signs- 
turoa of tbe cltlseue’ 'committee to ■' 
number of prominent men and wo- 
men in all walks of life says:

"Tbe atate of lawleaaneaa. under 
cover of which, crimes have bafb 
committed with Impunity and ertm-, 
inala permitted to go unpunished had 
reached tife point whera public eentl- 
ment demands that tha officials charg
ed with enforcing tbe law for tbe 
protection and Well being of our cltl- 
aens ahall perform the duty of their 
office In full confidence that such pei> 
fornuuice will have strong public sup
port. ^

‘It la propoaed that n ‘ public mass 
meeting be held at Cooper Unloa^At 
which pronalnent apeakera wll)>̂  be 
beard and plana adopted to m ^a  ef> 
factive tbe public demand for/-the ob- 
aervance of law and ordpr In thia 
city."

A public auhacriptlon tor an Inveatl- 
gatlon and the employment of lawyera 
and dctactlvea la Included, It la un- 
deratood, IS the pleas of tbe com
mittee.

While laapactor Hugbes waa absent 
today, directUig the search for *T>ib 
the Blood," and "l«efty Louie" sever
al gamblen mentioned by Jack Rosa 
aa paying protection money were ex
amined by an atsiateat proaecutor. 
The exact Information waa not ra- 
reeled, hot It waa said further Im
portant evidence of polios corruption 
Would be ready for the grand Jury.

Deputy Commissioner Daugherty 
eald today he had found what ha ba- 
IlsTSd Jo be the revolver from which 
tome of the fatal shota were fired. 
The weapon waa found in a trunk left 
by "Lefty Louie" when he fled. All 
the chamhera were empty. Tha ra- 
colver }iaa bean era ml Rad for finger 
prlnta.' q  ̂ •

Connaal for Chariaa Baekef, the po
lice lieti|tenant, had a loBg conference 
with his client. It waa reported 
Becker proposed to lay the plot at 
the door of Jdek Rose and would try 
to show that Roee’ moUra waa veng
eance from a long standing feud with 
Rosenthal. It w^s aaU the two gamb- 
lera weto partners fonnerty and qn■^ 
reled In wh'ich Rota got the loaara’ 
end '  fiianctelly. as -»ell^  as a 
beating. . ~

Adainat Canstlttitlenal Prehlbltien 
By AeiecletMl Free«.

San Antoaio, -Tens. Ang.. 8.—Tbe 
äaxaf eonnty convention of tba Demo
cratic party today adopted a platform 
aad aaltet^. 180 delacalea to the 
State eonvantlon: tnatractad tbbm to 
Void aa a hpit to atead by Qov. Col
quitt and td aaaUt in sbaplng tba poli
cy of the State convention. It aador- 
■ed Colquitt; adopted a raaolutloa IS- 
etruettng tbe repTCRentativea from 
this county to vote asalnat eonetitv- 
Uonal prohibition aad adopted anoth
er cofamendind Chester TOirall for 
speaker of the Home, but refuead to 
adopt a raaohition Wiidrncting tba 
Bexar county lb|lalnton*tn vote (or 
BMppRyd fdr United Btataa adnatdi;

Federáis Clash With Rebele at -Cor- 
relitoa—Orosco Rellevod to Be 

R es^  to Bum Juarex

By AsancUtnf Press.
Mexico City, Aug. 8.—The right 4o 

execute rebels without trial was con
ferred on tbe Mexican army today 
when the permanent oommltalon of 
the Mexican ronjpess approved a bill 
providing for the suspensión of tbe 
constitutional guarantees In three 
statea and portlona of nine others.
It will not become effective until ap
proved article by article.

The blU which practically 0aana 
martial law will apply to the entire 
State of Moreloa and Querro and parte 
of the Statea of Fuebla, Palaxala. 
Mexico and Onxaea in the south where 
Zapata'Is fighting, and to tbe State 
of Chihuahua and parts of Sonora. 
Durango,' Zacataceaa, Slnolsc and 
Cboahulla In the north which Is har
assed by Orosco.

Fighting In Pregf éaa at Carrellta 
By Aaeerliled Prrm.

Juaret, Aug. 3.—According to ra
bel'advk-ei here late today, fighting 
Is In progress at Corfélltaa, 180 miles 
aoutbwest of here, and fifty'nriiee 
north of Casas Crandea. A train 
bearing 4(H) troops was dispatched, 
In great haste from here to ralnforco 
tbe rebelr. 'Oan. SanJInes. coromand- 
ing one of the two armies of federáis 
attempting to hem In the rabels, has 
aorreeded In reaching tba Mexican 
Northweatera Railway thus cutting 
off Juarex from Casas Orandes.

Orosco Is In Juares aad Balaaer 
with 1000 rebels is at Casas Oraa- 
dm. Tbe forces under SaRjInas o^ 
reaching tha railway on the overland
trip froat Sonora, ran into a pa i^  ad 
rebels operating out ai Ceau Cran
dea to protect tho railway.

The rebela are fighting fioroaly to 
save the road,' but it la conaldOred 
doubtful at Orosco’s bendqeartara If 
the Juaraa ralnforcemants can arrive 
In time.

So far the telsFteph line between 
Juases and Cassa Orandes la broken 
Indicating that the rebels bave, not 
■nooeeded In raecbJng tbe right of 
way. .In (tvent of a federal victory, 
tbi/ rebels may be forced to abaadoa 
all Tsllwisya

Butleta Fired From Mexloo Bids.
By^iKorlaled Pr*»«. ■ •

Ün Paso. Texas, Aug. 8.—About 80 
Shots were exchanged between Ualt"' 
ed Statea aoldlera and unknown men 
from the Mexican aids last night bo- 
tweon 8 and 10 In the rear of tha B1 
Paso eountry In Bast El Paso. No 
one was struck by tbe bullets. Thera 
were no arraata.

After the persona on tha Maxleaa 
aide had fired thirty or forty tlmea 
they ceeaed and tha ahldUra want to 
Invaetigate. At this moman},a posse 
compoeed of Sheriff Peyton iMwarde 
end deputise arrived and beaafi a 
■earch of the brush In the river bed. 
No trees of tbe men who fired from 
tho Mexican aide could be fouad.

It'waa the opinion of some of tbe 
reetdonta of that section that the flriag 
urea by Mexican rebels to draw the 
attentton of tha aóldlera ao that a 
qnantity of ammunition eonld be 
smuggled acroa tha river at SRolhar 
polnL A careful InveatlgmUon la be
ing made by the offlcera In oommand 
of the two battallona of Infantry ate- 
tioned at tbe foundry and at Washing 
park and a report will be mad* to Col. 
Steever at Fort Biles.

Mr. C. H. Coles whoae homn waa 
■truck three tlngea by bullets aald that 
Jiis (laughter grbo la very ill, Waa In 
tha house and the búllete s&lkinE (he 
building frightened her Int on atate 
of nervoua .proatratlon.

Armed Mermans Alarm Rabala 
By Asesrteted Prme.

El Paso. Texas, Aug. 8.—Ona-hno- 
dred Mormons armed with rifles which 
they did not anrrender to tha rebela 
last week left Caaaa Orandea tbia 
morning headed westward oateaalbly 
to ronnd iip' cattle, but tba rabala (ear 
they-ara Aoing'to Join tha faderala 
and fight with them to avenga thalr 
traatmant last weak at tha hgiida of 
the rehala.
’ Four hundred rebel soldiers were 
sent ont of Jueras át~n0oa today to 
ralntoree Oan. Balatar’a 1000 saan at 
Caaaa Orandas against wMcb tBa fad- 
■rala ara now marching from tha west 
and the south.
* Nearly 800 tents arrived here lodey 
from the U, B. quarter maMer^i de
partment at BL LouM to bonaa tbe 
Amercian refugeaa new bars from 
Mexico. Eighty tonta were sat np 
this afternoon aad many o f tha Mor
mon famillea -housed bi tbe .lamber 
eheda where they have beea fbr a 
week nmved Into the tents where they 
caB aaetwwaoaia Rrivaev- ^

Tba U. 8. ooatignaa liMRag rRNona.

The fact that the rebels stopped tbe 
operation of trains over tbe Mexican 
Northwestern railroad to tbe American 
colonias and towns In Northern Chi
huahua prevents any more refugees 
oomIng to Kl.Paao. There It some un
easiness for the American men who 
are working on a railroad aktanalon 
between Pearaon and Pacbuca and 
who Btartad overland after the rebela 
had taken their provisiona and horses.

Oen. Orosco is etltl In Juares plan
ning to depart in a few daya or per
haps a few hours. The report la cur
rent that tbe town will be fired bofora 
be leaves.

No Official Report en Firing Aerees 
Berder.

By AMorlsIfd Press,
Washington, D. O., Ang. 8.—Neither 

f*Qnsul Bdwnrdn nt Juares nor Col. 
Stenver mentioned last night’s flrlng 
acros\tho lino in reports today. Of- 
'fletáis Yvere are diaposed to mlninilso 
the affsl^.\ The State department baa 
given sum« attenlion to the quaetlon 
that would Im presented with a cross
ing of the Rio YJrande by Orosco and 
hla army. International laŵ  Tequirea 
that such troops be dlsnrmtMl and In
terned until the end of bostilltlaa but 
there are no domestic statutes biwrlng 
on the citse por Is there any appropri
ation which may be drawn upon to' 
feed and maintain Such sn alien fore. 
It might be nbcassary to a peal to Con
gress for an appropriation If ¿n at
tempt were made by rebela tb cross 
Into Texas. '

Mormon Rtfugee Rsachst Elpase 
Bl Paso, Texas, Aug. "I.—Disguised 

■a a rebel aoldler Sam Jarvis arrived 
bare on a freight train late today from 
Colnia Dubialn. the Mormon aettlemant 
200 milea eouthweat of she border. 
Traveling overland toward the west, he 
■ays, are tbe men who remained be
hind when the woman were soot to 
El Paso last weelu Fearing to move 
north through the robel territory they 
preferred tq taka chances of Mning 
the fedreal army of Gen. flajlnee. Jar- 
vle dpr^rea the men do not Intend to 
JoJa tjle federale aa flghlera although 
the/Ameiicans are carrying a few 
rifles hidden -at -the time of tba rebel 
eonflscatloa of arma. They merely be
lieve, aoeoNIng to Jarvis, that tbe fed
eral army will offer better protection.

The vtllgge thas atonth ago ooatala- 
ad 1200 Americana baa lieen deaartRd 
by tha Mormoua, tba rich flalda ara un- 
Ulled and the American homes are oc
cupied by 400 Mwxlcaa rebele who 
have takeo poaaeeslon of the aettle- 
iqent aad wvarythlag left behind by 
tba refugees.

Jarvis remained to attend to ahlp- 
vielona, which the men could not carry 
ping to Bl Paso of two can of pro- 
on their overland Journey and which 
they believed Urould be of aervice to 
thetr wives and chUdran now refugeee 
la BI Paso. ^

The shtpmenU of provtslons to 
Juares was prohibited by rebel leeders, 
Jervis seld.

Firswtsn’s Daring Deed.
By Asanctsicd rrss*. —

Chicago. III., Aug. kv'Orin WrIgbL 
k city fireman, today climbed down a 
80-foot amoke-slack to extricate tba 
body of John Pataua, a laborer who 
had been smothered to death by soot. 
Pateus had crawled nndar Um  base 
of the stack to clean out sooL which 
felling from above amothered him. 
Wright volunteered to climb down the 
chimney.

REV. J. M. MORTON
DIED SATURDAY

Furnel Arrangements Will Be Made 
After Children Are Heard 

From

Rev. J. M. Morton, for many years 
an aeUve minister of tha Christian, 
church In Texas and for a' number of 
yeara a resident of this elty, died at 
hla home at I 8O4 Broad street at 4:18 
p. m. Saturday. Death was du* to 
a compHcsUoa-of trouble* wUh which 
RerseMorton had beben atflloted for 
several yeara.

He waa brought home last Monday 
from Bethany Springs In a serious 
eondlUon and never rallied.

Rev. Morton waa 82 yaara of age at(d 
leavaa a widow and eight children. 
All of the children except one live 
away ftom Wichita Falla and the Urne 
of the funeral will not be anntmnced 
until they have beenr heard fröto but 
will probably be held Monday. Rev. 
Morton waa a native of Tennessee but 
for 21 yeara had ben a resident of 
Texas bavlag bahj pastorate* In a 
qum/ber of Texas towns,and citiea. For 
tbs past several yeard' he had nqt held- 
a regular pastoratsi but bald himself 
ready to answer any call made tor hla 
■arvices.

NOT TO CONRIOER RTEEL
REORT THIR IbEMION

Ry Asaorlstsd Press.
Wsshingtoa, D. C~, Aag. 8.—It seems 

flrohable that the House .will not con
sider the report ot tbe steel (aveetln- 
tton committee at this acMioa. Repre 
■entatlre Btonley today asked that It 
kc set aald* for dIacuaalQa. Repreaaata 
f l* «  ARsttn frotoMod and warn anataln- 
ad.

. r "  .1 - a - W  .M

GOV. WILSON 
VERY DEJNOGRATIC
•LIFS INTO NEW YORK 0N0B> 

SERVED-AND EATS AT A 
-  LUNCH COUNTER ^

CONFERS WITH M'COMDS
Oiaeuaaes Flan* For Campaign and 

Decides Upon Treasurer f^r 
Commlttea

By Assoclstsit Press.
New Yorl ,̂ Aug. 2.—Gov. Woodrow 

Wilson emme to New York tonight for 
the first tlms since be became the 
prealdentlal numtnne of the Democrat' 
lo party, but scarcely baft a dusSn 
persons saw him.

After a busy tjay at the summer cap 
ttal the governor slipped awayibn a 
train to New York, followed by newe- 
pa'per correapondenta Few recognised 
him on tbe w*y and when he reached 
the Pennsylvania station he walked 
Inconspicuously to a lunch-room where 
he sat perched on a high stool and ob
tained over tbe counter a sandwich 
and a glass of buUrrinllk. He hurried 
away in a few minutes In a taxicab to 
a local club where be met William Mc
Combs, chairman of the national dem
ocratic ooinnilttee, and conferred urlth 
hlqi for several hours. Tbe pxact p«r> 
potè, of I bo governor’s Informal visit 
waa hot divulged.

The nominee himself denied reports 
of fricUoli hut admilled inat Import
ant annou^emenia of the campaign 
plane would 'eqme eoon after the con
ference with Mg. McOombe. It la gen
erally believed the problem before the 
candidate and hla Campaign commlttea 
la tbe appointment a jiational trraa 
tirar, a chairman of tite finance com
mittee and vice-chairmeq to preside 
at the various headquarters.

Henry Morgenihal of this city will 
be either treasnrer or head of tbe fi
nance committee, while It la practical
ly aaaured that Senator Tbomaa Gore 
of Oklahoma wilt be In charge of the 
w eetm  headquarters at Chleape.

Governor Wilson Intended to aee la- 
•niaht only Mr. McCombs, altlMiugh 
there are aeveral members of Ih* aa- 
tlonal committee la town. On hla ar
rival In New York, Ike governor aald 
be' .was tired and expected to ait up 
late tonight with Mr. McOomb but plan
ned to sleep well Into tbe afternoon to
morrow. When ha will go to tbe borne 
of a frlhnd and return to Seagirt Mon 
day morning. A large dalacatlon of 
women from all sectiulM of the country 
will attend the ceremonies at Seagirt 
next Wednesday,, when Governor Wlh. 
■on la to he noUflad of hla nomhmtloit 
for preaidenL

The Women’s National Decaocratlo 
League which recently waa Ineorpor- 
■ted In New York vrilh Mrs. Woodrow 
Wilson as honorary praatdeoL reèalv- 
ed todajt a telegram from Mro. W llnp 
la^itlng offlcera aad members of Mbs 
league .to attend tbe ceremonies.

Sbortly before midnight Gov. WllaoR 
and National Chairman MeComba eon- 
eluded their cdaferaaee. The governor 
announced that whll* a traaeurar for 
the committee had agreed upoa. bin 
name would be withbeM tor a day nr 
two until It could ba dateriatned srbettw 
er he would aeoept.

Henry MorganthaL a wealthy real 
eastnte man ot this aty, will be tbalr- 
man of the finance oommitte» tbe gov
ernor aald, and Joseph E  Davtfe, of 
Wlfconain, aecretary of the national 
campaign oommllt**, will be In charge 
at the Chicago haadquartara.

"I came over to New York.* aald the 
governor, "for tha parpoaa of having 
a qniet confereooe srtth Mr. MeCoasha 
on general plans, where we would be 
moet Ukaly to be nnlSterrnpted." He 
added ihat other committoaa ware dle- 
cuaaed and aald.

t^beae oommittaaa vrit! be aa rep- 
reaaatotlve as possible. and_AbFl ** 
a Mgger teak which we did not finish. 
Tha campaign committee Is making 
very aallsfaetory progress towardj -̂or- 
gaaliadon and expects to be In foil 
notion by the time tbe notlflcaUottiex- 
erelsoa takes place next Wedneeday at* 
Seegrit."

The governor saw no no other leader 
than Mr. McCombs tonight and be ex- 
peots to spend tomorrow resting. Na
tional Chairman McComba declared 
after the conference that the raiioua 
committees were working in hnrnHiny. 
and mAklng aa much.progreea *■ poe- 
■ible with the task ahead of them.

Senator Gore of Oklahoma wha had 
been suggeated to lake cha^e of the 
Chicago western headquarters will ru- 
mqhi In N ^  York elty co-operatlag 
with vtcechalrman William G. Me- .. 
Adoo, at tha headqxmriers that*.. f
CHICAGO STREET eVtfl

MEN FAV0R 8TRIKK ■

Uhicag, ni., Aug. 3.—Chicago street 
car men fnvof a atrike by a vote of 
8839 to 171, unless tkMr damSRde for 
better vrorking condltioóa aad kigber 
wagfa are granted- The ruRRlt ot tba 
vote Fas ahnounred lata today.

Railway officiala decliaad to MIOaaid 
tha alUiation. The egact a im a l adtbd 
demanda la aot atatad  ̂ 1 j
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lE IA tL  CALENDAR

‘ T w m  L ta t««
Tbw «40^: R H E

UottMon......... ......................4 S i
AMtIn . . . ^ .........  ....T  • 1

Bktt«ri«a: Foster. Rom  end Allen; 
lIcMuIkir, Aibton and Bobo.

./• The »core; R H B
. ■ Fort Wortbr ..................8 10 8

Gahrwton ............... ... .4  8 1
t BatUrlea; PhlUlpe. Brown. Mbplee, 

' Perritt and Kitchens; Morton and 
Wilson.

Tbs score; R H B
W a c o ............ ........................»1 4  0
Beaumont .7........................ ..t  • S

Batteries; lost and Carson; Watson 
and O’Brien.

The score: R H B
■ Dajlaa ...  . . . . . . . ------ .....16  9 I

Ban Antonio ---- »  1
* Bnlteries: Matthews and Gibson; 

Cabbie. Davenport and Smith.
Netlenel Lssbus

The soore; R H E
B o ^  ...............  ......13 6 0
pitlsDurg................................4 8 8

Batteries: Perdue and Kling; Robi- 
( son. Adaps sad Gibson.

'  8BCONO GAME *
The scors: R H. B

Boston ............. ...3 » ’ 4
Pittsburg  ..8 12 8

t. 1 J Batteries: Tyler. Donnelly, and
Rarrldan; O'Toole and Kelly.

' The score: R H E
Chicago . . .  ...........................2 8 3
Brooklyn ... ..............  0 3 2

Batteries; IJefleld and Archer; 
Rucker and Miller.*

BfcCOND dAiiB
The score: R H E

CbIcaM .. .  . . .  . L k ..6 3 t
Brooluyn ...  .............   1 6 8

Batteries; HIcble and Neodbam; 
Aleen and Erwin.

The score: R H E
Clsrinnati ............................'.8 10' 9

I New York ........................... S 6 8
Batteries: (imonie,and Mcl..ean;

Matbswaon and Myers.
The score; — R H E

8L Louis ...... ...........  ..........7 10 .3
'PhlladelphU ..........................6 9 1
I . Batteries: Steele and Bliss; Ritter 
and Dooln.

AmsriMn Lsagus
The seors: R H K

CleTeland ... .....................4 9 4
Philadelphia ......................... 7 18 8

Batteries: Blending. Kbaner and 
O'NsUI; Cooms and lapp.

SECOND GAME
Tbs,score; R H E

CIsTsland ... .7^.................. 8 8
>. Phtlsdslphla . . . --.'.r................9 10 8

BaUerissr Kahler. Basket aad^F.ast- 
•  « er ljL  Bender and Thomas.

The soore: R H E
Chicago . . .  ............. .............1 4 1
Near York ..............................8 8 8

Battsrtee:' Beni a A  Bloek; Cald*
wetl and Sweeney. ’

The* eoore: R H ■
WashMgtoa ........................... 1 7 I
D etroit.........j « , , , . .. V « • • • ' >9 »  I

Bgiteries: Vaughsa and WtUluna; 
Dubuo and StanagA v ,

The ecore: R U E
8t. Lonla .........................    .4 10 0
Boston ............... .......... .8 7 1 .,

Batteriea; Baumgardaer and Etep- 
bens; Hall. Adient, Paté and Cady.

SALES PENDING
FON FIVE FLAYERS

MullloA Baxter, Myere, ,|*hilllpe and 
KUxiar Likely To do te Teg< 

ae League

Uegotlatlons are pendli^ for ‘ the 
Bale of five of the Wichita Falle play
ers .tct.Texaa teams and while
no deals had bMH^cloaed up to iast 
night. It Is pcobahk that Ihe aalss brill 
be ronsnmmated. The players 
llkelf to'Ire sold are Pitchers MnlBns. 
Baxter and Myers, Second Basegisn 
Pblllipe and Rlghtflelder K ln lir . Of
fers have been received for tlfeee 
playere, but Manager Qrth.is not eat- 
isfled with the amount offered.

These pitchers are aaid to have aa 
much aa many now tn the Texas 
League and there is little dopht ibat 
they could make good it given a trial. 
Phillips, though in hit flrat season of 
league ball, haa done eplendidly. He 
flelded bla position well fromjthe siart 
and on the last trip has hew Jlttlng 
like a fiend, making him dealrgble 
Texas league materlaL Kisxlar flelde 
bis position almost perfectly and Tiae 
been one of the team’s aafest had 
hardest bitters.

Brown, cepter fielder, has already 
been bought by the St. Ii0ula.4meri- 
rane, but does not know when ha srIU 
report

Rewarde Faithful Servlet.
Ily l*n*RR.

Wasbington,. D. C, Aug. 3.—Rich
ard ’T. Underwood’s many years Of 
faithful service as a laborer In the 
poatofllrn department and hla tine 
family of ten boys and girla reared 
on a amall aalary. won him a promo
tion todky at the hands of President 

E l ’Taft who by an executive order 
4 Twalv^il the civil service rules requir

ing eumlnatlon and appointed him 
a clerk at 1900 a year with right to 
promotion.

A Cool Rostful P > ^m e
There, la oa» delightful way to enjoy yourself during the scorching 
earnnmr days—read n good story and fdrget the heat Get one of our 
many flae sovelr by the popular authors; aeek some shady retreaL 
gad make tke long summer afternoons sMm all tog abort.
‘nSitesi additions: ”Maude Baxter,” by Hotohkiwi>.”The Highway-
maa4’ by Rowlence; “ Whitb Fang,” by Jach Loadea; VA Certain 
Rich Man,” by White, aad "Clever Betaey,” by Bumhaat. together 
with various others. These books formerly ^

Mold

M A R T I N ' S  B O O K  $ T 4 > 9 E
M9 Blgkth StTMt PhoaaN

W p  O w e

-  1 y

i » r  1
TALCQ X X W IIX 1 A P A ., 

Dean o f  Um  SgAool o f  ^
Jpuriwlteni. Colum- * '  

Ma tln lw en ity

N O T IC E !
Th# ^ s s o y  Furniture Company haa 

^movad lo Me Ruby Thaatra <Bidldin0—  
Comer 0th and Indiana.

Bupga
la buttar tkaa putting aioney fu thè haak—tke Igessuau in uahM la 
.Mora thaa thè bunk IntereeL aad yon bava tha uno a( It aU thu 
ttam I osa Bell you a buautlfal stona of aay daalrud fear«L oa

EASY PAVMENTR ^
^  tiM Urne you bava pald fot. It wIR be worth nraeh mora tkaa tt 

.aaa eoaL Lat me teli you about my easy paymaat dlamdad SaylBg 
fiaa. aad let ma show you thg beautiful eoUeettoa I  oarry la aì^k.

 ̂ A . 5 . FO N VILIE
T l i e  ^ J e w c le r

ras OMa . • : rhm

M i l  I M i t s ,  C illiii
A SCHOOL o r  MERIT.

Wa teaph Bookkaeplag. Pea- 
Paakli^. Ehàrt-hand 
ttfqg and tlÌMr nat- 

Toa may aniei' 
M aur Uaif. TTa ooagie a 
sigia . olaaA A^dt y  P a ^ s  
Hearjr. BscfaUry, WldhlU RbÓa. 

.Taxaa, orar 919 OUo. ^kom MS.,
t

wa 1—0 1 oo 
aiaaiMlp, Baal 
and Tysawrltfu 
arai RfaBobai.

WHIRITA m m
W P M f f

STORAOE i
PACKINR aad\ l]Mm
S M irr iN a  ^

Wafsboaat a8l awltsb tiaat. OS 
at .euiMa è  OS, tn  me- 

aaa. PboaatN. '

ÓiOANDALSiin medúml aducation axist in America alone. In 
I no ioraign country ia a me4issl«v>HK>I to be found whoae 

•tndentá W  JfOT L ^ R N  A IÍATOM Y IN  THE DIS- 
-  SECTINO RGOIC A N Í ) DISEASE B Y  THE STUDY  

o r  BICKtPEOPLE.
IT HAS tREM AINED-«OR THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA 

TO CONFER^ A N N U A iA V  THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF MEDICINE 
UPON AND TO ^DMIT t o  PRACTICE HUNDREDS WHO HAVE 
LEARNED ANATOMY}' PROM QUIZ COMPENDS AND WHOSE AC
QUAINTANCE WITHdOISBASE IS ,d e r iv e d  NOT FROM THE STUDY 
OF THE SICK. •UT9PROM THE STUDY OF TEXTSOOKÁa

In  no EuropeanyoonQtiy ia it p o ^ I e  to find gn educational fa n »  
of thia daaenptiofi. TberaiOTary achool baa adequate clinical rciiourcot 
andar oaqplsta oontroL I f  the loweat terms upon which a.medical 
ichooi.ean axiat abroad wsra a p p l^  to America three-fonrtUs of„our 
ndating madioal acbo^  would be CLOSED AT  ONCE, and, let 
aM add; the ramainmg fourth.wopld be easily and eiitirely adequate to 
pur osad. I . ^

m m m m p

American Women 
~,tp End Throughout 

;tji¡9 World

OFr
•  kkW

Extraordinary Value
WK THANK YOU for the generoaa patronage accorded ut during this season and 

ther selling and show bur appreclatlbn of your liberality, we are Inaugunitlu« f « f  -Non.
Wednesday A BALK OF K.XTRAOKDINARY VALUfc GIVING THAT WII.L * UT IN TOUR HANM  
THK BB8T OF OUR STOCK XT 'YHE LOWEST PRICES KVBR QUOTED ON MERCHANDISE OK 
REAL CHARACTER. WS itemixe briefly, but an over tha houao In almost ^erjrkepIMment. aM W -  
galna without number that wo want you lo InvesOgate—ll’a  a pjoasuro to wrttf about IhMo P>oda. the 
consciousness that they are clean, sound and worthy, merohandl»« Inspire* and drlveb^he advertlalng 

Remember, Monday, Tuesday and Wedneaday are bargain days extraordinary bt I enmngton s.

epronrago fgr- 
, Tuesday and t

WS esU tbs onfrmnebitoment p£ woman is but s dcvel- 
E P I  opment of what huTSf'ALWAYS BEEN HER RIGHTS, 

agruetuno# gsbmetgbd. aORietun^ triumphant, but neTor 
forgotton or unfsh byt organized society.

IT IS^WELL P9R.US ,UD REMBh|BER THAT WE OWE MORE TO 
THE WObU|N .THAN .THR>.|«BN.

Tba wfaolevworic of woman ia properly underatood only if it be in 
ita.raUUoa V> tbo work;of woman in the paat She began the poaai- 
bilities of eivilizafion. The triumph gf Mjriatn and the song of Deb
orah came'befone thetiameot of Jonathan jmd the aongs of the tons 
of Koah.

.It waa H E R  H A N D  T H A T  TAM ED THE W ILD  G O AT  A N D  
6 0 W ^  T H E  FEELD6 W IT H  M 'ILD GRAIN . It waa hpr work 
at the apindlegwfaieh began manufacture.'^^

The beghuuQga of ririUxalion were in her band, and erery race aa 
it paaaaa barigoriam into cirilixation aelocta frw i ita womanhood tboM 
who typifyiimtheoiaaeent atate the motherhood from which the family, 
waa bom. 1.

__  . -A.— j

Why‘Euro^an, Physicians Are 
- Superior to Ours ^

•P _H B N R Y  E.^PRICHBTT. % w sld «n t’ o f  the Carnegie Foundation 
_ For the AdvancemcMt o f  Teaching

pen.

ARABIAN TISSUES WORTH 25c FOR 19c. 
Tliere la about one doxen pleres in. I he loL all this 
season’s newest patterns, our cCKular 86c values 
on sale for theM thrrt* days at only the yard JQo 

KNIGHT’S CAMBRIC 12 YARDS FOR Me. 
Monday, Tuesday and WednesiTay we shall place ' 
on sale 19 pieces only, 33 inch Knight's Cambria 

, worth 10c a yard, for these three days; '
12 yards for only ............. ............V...‘ . . . .0 8 e

4 TP 4>/t INCH RIBBON. YARD ISc.
One lot Persian Meesalioe and Bilk Ribbon, worth 
regular 86c a yard on sale for three days at only
the ya rd ....................................« . . . .........  lO o

12I/2C FIGURED LAWN FOR lOe.
Just a small lot Isft, all good patterns and our 
regular 18|c values,, special this week at
only the yard ..... .......................................

BIG LOT WHITE DRESS LINEN REDUCED. 
One tot White Dresa Linen at almost every 

wnated price, 88 to ,48 Inches wide on special aale 
this week at reduced prices.

LADIES’ BLACK SILK HOSE. PÀ'lR*2Sc.
Just like you pay. 36c Xor elsewhere, all sixes and
the best values In thM ity at the pair"........ 2 S c

3000 yards HCmbroillry on sale thia wei‘k at 
half regular price. ~
LADIES’ SKIRTS WORTH UF TO 915 FOR $3.48. 
Just about fifteen in the lot, regular price on 
these skirts were f6. $7.60, $IO.UO,..J13.69 and 
81S.0O; spoclsl clearance price this week; '
each ............................  ................ -  t 3  4 8

LAOlEV MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
One lot lAdlee’ Muslin Underwear, slightly soil

ed from handling. Including corset covers, chemise, 
gowns, etc., all on sale this week at a big gen
erous reduction. v

10c LADIES* VESTS ON SALE AT EACH 7d. 'i 
75 doxen l^iiie*' fin» ribbed Vests, the best value 
in tbe city . - luc; Ver'y special Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday at only each .7 c
ZEPHYR GINGHAM MONDAY. TUESDAY AND 

WEDNESDAY, YARD ■ 1-3c.
Good patterns, wear well and worth 10c a yard: 
special sale price Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day, tbe yard ............. ............................8  *'3||

'V -«

i-ajp

A  THREE am  VALUES BATH TOWELS. -
f They Are andpubtedly by far the prettiest and best 

values, we over saw for the price. All three of 
these numbers are bleached and are extra good 
qualities and large sixes for the brice. See them. 
43x19 Inoh Bleached Bath Tow w . and hemineH;
on aale at each ...............■'••-•25c
39x19 Inch Bub Dry Bath Towels, something new, 
and with a good body, wo expectally ask you lo qee 
this number, they are also hemmed and aw -
marked at Aach........  .......... ..............
44x26 Inch Bath Towels, hemmed, one of the best
values you ever saw at only,each ...............45o*

26c MEN’S FANCY HOSE FOR 18c.
A large line of these to select froa, most any want- 
m color, all sixes, real 25c quality, special valèe,
pair ................ ................................. lO c

MEN’S BLACK HOSE FOR 12 1-2e PAIR. 
61en's black sanitary dye Hose, equal 1% strength 
to a guaranteed hose at half price, linen heel
an<l toe. special values at two pairs f o r ........ 2 5 o

LADIES’ 1>|NK AND BLUE HOSE FOR lOo. 
WORTH 25c.

Therë Is Just lO.jdoxeu left, all sixes and the colors 
are light .blue and pink; worth 26c, buy as many
us you like at only the pa ir.........................IQ o

PEFPERELL SHEETING.
Buy it Monday, ’Tuesday and Wednesday and 

save money.
9- 4 Bleached Peppcrell Sheeting; .
special value the yanl ^  2 2 H c
10- 4 Bleached I’epm'rell Shcetingr .
spçcial value the yard ...................... < ----25c

TWO BIO VALUES COLONIAL DRAPERy. 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednewlsy.we shall place 

‘ on tale every pluco of Colonial Drapery in the
house marked li^ c  at only the yayd*...........
All 15c Colunlal Drapery on pale Monday, Tuesday
and Wednoodny, yard .................... ............. l l o

TWO BIG VALUES LADIES OXFORDS AND 
SANDALS.

One lot loidles’ Oxfonls and Kandals, worth $3.00 
to |4.tH), all small sixes, on sale Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday at the pa ir...... _... . J l  4 8
One lot Oxfonls and Bandais worjli up to $2.50;

......... .................... •,*•••.............. 9 8 c

/
PE N N IN G T O N ^S

PACKERS TEAM W IU  
P U r e E  TODAY

Game This. Afterneen Will Probably 
Be Last ef Season—Cobby My- 

y 4r*_Mey Pitch

What will probably be the last baSo- 
ball game Qf ibe eeasen here wll^ bo 
played this afternoBu at tbe City 
park when the Packers’ team of Fort 
Worth, will meet the Drillers. The 
Fort Worth nine Is uuejof the strongest 
semi-profeslonal teams In the Stale 
and Is expected to give the locali a 
run for their money. ”

Bobby Myers will probably pitch. 
Effortsvwore made yesterday to atago 
other games beforc/tbe team disbands 
but'it is not likely that this will be 
done.

.M SRTlVk .VQ|4 4 U Z X N Ì» .  PrasAOmt o f  AsM clstm l 
o f  Europe

Attcll and Murphy Draw 
San Francieco, Aug. 8.—Aba Attelt 

and "Harlem Tommoy” Murphy fought 
twenty rounds to a draw here today. 
Attelt was severely punished and bled 
profneely la the last roonds. Hts clev- 
emees saved him. Referee dtlXfln’s 
verdict waa favorably accepted.

BBLItVB THAT IT W ‘FHB MIBBION OF AMBRICA. AND ES- 
■  PCQIALLY THB MIBBK^ OF AMERICAN WOMEN, TO END 
J  WAR TH1^<^Hi6Mt Vh B w orld . FRP.M YOUR GREAT 

w a y  COUNTliy WILL CQ|SB A CItV OF EB4CB. PEACE. AND
th brb  w il l  b b  rbacbi

Tbs o ia jo r i^  g£  Yromen bsys slwaja ¡^pposed to wsy be- 
esBSS i t  Ja sliKSTs ibs W Q IC E ir  W H O  8lil'£J£K . The viotorioRs 
nation snd tbe Tanqiushed sliks-bars tbsAr toll o f dosolsto widow*« 
motbsis spd siftws. J q r stotj msa ifb a  Jiss on tbe field o f battle 
perbsps rix woman mourn. A n d  k ’s so moeh oaaUr to dhs aw if t l j  from  

s favUst th i"-t^  dis slow^j’ from  lo o {  je a i*  o f I iO N Y L IN E S S  A N D  

Q R ISF .' - • ;
Yoa know 'AiasrioR sssms to ms s world 'oasb of peace. 1 cannot 

Itnagtyia jbl^r boinf ao ainj sad wiekaid a * ^  indalgo is a’grcat war. 
Ton do voffij yoamlras irith an nnneoaisary number of sbips and 
(Una, bObt^t istradoobtsdlf duo to tbs tsMuenoe of tbe rich laon wlio 
own stock in tbs manafaetorics. Howercr, I think tbe COICMON 
8KNSE of TOOT psopU will koopjrw,from using jour snnj Sud nsvj.

I b  Ajngrios jo n  bars tbe three great adrantagea— fr a l  seboo^  

frsa ptesi, i fm  qpasoh. I  do not axsggeratb when I  saj tlyi't buob a 
ftata o f a fhha exists nowbsra in Earopo. Arm ed to.tba t«etb| «antral 

* u o p e  is s  O m g A T y R  H IK D R A I fC E  T O  T H E  W O R L D  tO -  
D A T  T H A N  P A B K E 8 T  ^ B I O A  E V E R  W A S  in the esrapaign 

4ty.progrssi/.for acongmic yrfol;iR>»nt and fo r  p a t ^
' ’.War is tiia grastest arima 4rM ,geifS irated % ^ m a n i t j .  / V

4  *  ,♦ 4 f ’ * ^ * * ^ * * *
♦  4
4  JIAILROAO TIME TABLB 4 
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 . 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

WIchIts Falls Routs. 
Northbtnind——

Ho.4Lt Wichita Falls J.... 4:00a.m.
4o. 4 Ar Woodward ...........StOOp.m.
No. 8 Lv EUshiU Falls......8:40 p.m.
No, 8 Ac Elk City............ 8:66 plbi.

Southbound—
NOr4 Lv Elk City . - . - . V . 6;16a-.m.
Ho-lAr WIehite Falls...... I 3ri«p.m.
No. 8Lv Woodward....... ,'.')3:ae p.hi.
No. 8 Ar. Wlchtta Falls . .  .11:4SF-a»^

Altus Wslltncton Brandt
No. I LV Altds .................. 9:19a.tt.
No. a Ar Wellington...... :11;I9 ajn.
Ne.6Lv WellIngtOa ........... 18:8Sp.m.
No-IAr Altua ................... 8:86p.m.

Wlchlta Felle and Nswsaetle
Ne. irLv Wichite Falls___8;80 p.m.
NOkllAr NewcMtIe...... . 9:06 p.m.

m S I *

No. 18Lv Newcastle........ . 8:16 a.m.
NO. 18 Ar WItkIU Falls .. .. .11:69 a.m.

Fort Worth and Denver 
Northbouad— Arrive X<aavo

Mo. 1  1:49pja. l :6 ^ ia .
No. S ............. . .12:.S0,pjn.'l8:4d%.m.
N a7  .7 . . . . . : . . .  2.39'a-fw' l;46a.ia. 
IBeOtrtf local departs - 7:90 a.m.

Socthbotrad Arriva Leave
Nm'f ........ l:60p.ek 1:66p.m.
}9B>E S*46a4a* 8166a.m.
Mm 4 -.......... 18:91p.m. 18:80 p.m.
L O ^  troaa BtactrS Arrives |;S9 p.m.

Mtoasurl kanaee 4  Taxaa 
EksMteand—

N 4 .m iA r Wichita Falla . . .  a:89 
I40.1S12V WIekHaFalla . . . .  8:89pja.

m
T j y  A  T H d £ $  i Y A i S l T  A D .

S M é S B S É S S S y  '

WaatbSuaM— 
SlYAr wichih

M o,U Ar v m ê
No. irichiu rdUa ..81:99 ps

THE LOST
Ha9 Been Pound
'Wo wish tu thank all who as
sisted in the rinding and as
sure you that it Is our aim to 
give you just what yuo buy 
and guarantee every article 
you gel from us.

If you don't care to ‘cook 
during these hot days! Just 
think, we have .pisny things' 
ready Cbohed. such as enb- 

*bage, ham, spagheiU, rice, 
beano, okra, kraut, sweet po
tatoes, hominy, broad, and 
many other things read to

King’s Grocery
717 Seventh SL

P § 9d n e  H O I

P. fl. Oar grape julod- will 
kelp to keep you well theof 
hot days.

T n i  r f f

BUT VOUJMILL GET THERE.
If yen kpiy roar teed ond coal from aa. 
Nulrillae la the beet and only reliable 
«OW feed pa the market; try k. sack 
and .be coavlaoed.

Plenty of good mixed eUckaa feed 
also straight wbeaL

Get a can of CoweoM and a apra) 
that win 9are keep the fllea oft of 
yoar etoek.  ̂-

All Moda of poultry ramedtaL lb* 
beat tlmUs atsda.

I

‘ IM ARIC if GOAL CO.
—----- ' -  . .

THE WORLD MOVES
ao does Sam P. Sprolss’ eoastruC- 
Uon works atpve balldiogs sttksr 
frame, brick <qr stona Also 
sboriag work. Wo h a^  all 
oqulpmeats for handliag wkd In- 
atalling heavy autchleary, ar4 
kotaUng. No huUdlag ton amafi 
oTvtoo larga. So placa too far. 
Hoaaaa booght and>«oM. -**

SAM P. SPROLES
CONSTRUCTION C^.

. Pboua 889 p. o  Box'u

Wichita Falla. Taxaa.

A stnm'j 6e**e gema 
ImAs mmat ffmenfadlA«
SpireHa Corset

Fitted to yrur {BtSvid—1
mensura brinai out beauty 
does; auhdbee irtRpekri.. 
tica. LsLiw  ahe-w yOu bow 
S. wear 4-1— the ̂ >'reB*

Booing tbe •drhr^Wliie Seeefnrta 
bl% eimpe^rety ■ÿf Sparila piract^

Mra. Naaala Jaaan. fBcac 4S4.

.•‘1

\

J C E M E N T  W O É k  )
• ’4. , 4 •*,

L H. Roberts
Oéneral t Contraotor
Wafta,
W c f iL .

T e le p l io f ie  6 0 4 {
v jf

t i I m i s f e r I
STORAGE

I haVa added the atorage ‘ '
to my tnasfCr, noBaad wtll take to tj 
storage kouechoid goods and marcBaa- 
dlau. ■ r- ■ ,

’TwcBty-fonr yaars of, fair dealisg 
and good servloe la my record la Wiekt 
Its Fans. '  . .

B. F. CRAWFORD.
W» ladlaaa ^ r f. Pbascf—OtBpa FTf: RHEddnca

■f-K
S A fF ll té 4.. -'.a a 4 . V.
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RIGHT UP TO THE MINUTE

'V'*

I  ’ ; ' ^ •  a i., .

Every detail of our busineas if rightTup'to now. 
Our goods are the best it is possible to make, and we 
get them to you with our Auto delivery while they’re 
Btiir warm from the oven. ^ i _

Flag the Auto Bread Wagon for the best bread * 
and pastries. * .i.

JThé Cream Bakery
V. E. 8TAM PFLI, Prop.

Phone 29 617 7th $ 1.
1.. ,

mi
»oatrue-
paithar

Alao
an

t aad IB- 
orf, ar^ 
o* amah
too tar.

>LES

.;-J
/-

/

|l

«  gawm
wtim/Bkm

Dorset
„»kcaoly 
irdpilaiL 
yauhow 

• j^sraSe
jaaidnru- 
la

ESTABLISHED 1884

THE

fiT sf National Bank
of WIehIta Falla, Taxaa

a

United States^ Deppeltory

Capital... $100,000.00 
Surplus..$107,500.00

We issue drafts direct on all the principal Cities 
of Europe.

We want your account. ^

We promise you every accommodation con
sistent with sound banking.

-ER

an taka to e ] 
id tnarcSaa*

Mt daaltas
grd ta WteU«

to.
Stdines

You Need Cash!
Often, for want of a small amount of CASH, 
thochance of a lifetime to secure a home or 
bus^ess interest— is lost. Opportunity slips 
by the eareless. Don’t let it slip by YOU. > 
Be ready'wlth ready mbiiey in your bank ac - 

. count. Jf you haven’t one— start oue~
HEME. NOW . . - _

This Bank Offers Safety— SdCurity— Strength

Firsts State Bank & 
Trust Company

fv:.- {Qumranty Fuàitl ÊÊfmk)

rrrry

o t æ t œ s r .
H A s r i

E ® . S «
vsjs TOia>rTO

M
Br OaCAA aTANAGB. '

Catofcar Datr«lt. Tluaiu, and Wha' Is 
psaardsd aa Ona sf tha Qraataat

at Uta Davaloping Catahara 
at ttia Caufitry.

Tha sraataat »(a r I  arar had tha 
plaaaura at aaalas vaa oaa that 1 
eama naar braaklas np throogh aor- 
prtaa. Tha plgr waa pulled hy Jlw 
Dalahanty aad Owen Bnah and ms âaff 
--oaly my part of It vaa to eoma oat(r 
apoUlns it. I ahraya hare baoa rather 
proud that I didn't throw it hway attar 
they madf It. but otoo i f , I  had I 
would have axeuaad myaalf.
. Wa arara playtas Boatoa aad at a 
Uma whaa both of aa thousht wa had 
a chaaoa to boat out Philadalphla aad 
wtu tha- paaeanL Wa of tha Detroit 
team warn more than anxioua, as wo 
waaud another chaace at tho' Na- 
Uaaal laasua aad Boaton, at that

OeCAR STANAOE,

ttmo, looked to karo area batter 
chaacaa to oop tka Americaa leagna 
paanaat tkaa aro did. aa oar torna was 
all ahot to ptaeaa by aeddoata, aaS 
tlekaaaaaa. Wa waiW' flghUas a tough 
aarlaa and had aron ooa gamo auch, 
aad la tho ninth iaalag of~thambbar 
gamo wo had ooa run tha adaaataga, 
tha oaora batag 4 to S with ruaaara 
on Srnt and saoond and aot a soul oat 
Lumia, vaa at.hat, .and ha had bean 
alapptag tha ball hard all aftaraoon. 
and la rathar  ̂tough luck, as our la- 
Oaldora had out oS two drlraa from 
hie bat that’ looknd as If they woald 
gat through and make more troabla 
for na. la tha eighth ianlng I ksfit 
BlgaaUag for halla tnsMa and low, 
kaowtag that ha waa oxpaertiag a 
carra. Toa know thay nay ha has a 
Waaknaas la klttlag corra balla. Wa 
gat him oa tha llrat ball, and after 
that I daddad to prosa him had had 
tha pitchar kaop tha ball down and In. 
Ha foalad oaa for tha aacood atrlka 
aad anothar want wide, so 1 ealculatad 
ha waa aapacUng a curra ootalda and 

—c to rap aot tho fast low halt 
Ha oatgnaaaod ma, or at any rat« ha 
htt tha ball Ilka a buUat past saeoad 
baaiw a UtUa to tho first base aHa, and 
It l(ñkad as If tha baU had gana 
through. Dolohaaty waa morlag with 
tha pitch, and dhan ha saw tha ball 
gulag through ho •simply took a rua- 
alag dira at IL a ^  aloag tha ground, 
grabbed tha baU.'aad rolled orar hat 
on hla back, ^t looked aa bad, al
most, aa It did hofora. Dal hadn’t 
tlnm to gat up, or area to alt np, but 
ho didn't try. Ho waa still flat on hla 
baek whan ha aaappad tha bail oa tha 
tlrut .bound to Bush at aacood baso, 
forctag tha ruaaar who was coming 
down from trat by a step. That aVoaa 
waa a grant play, but tho moment 
Bank got tho baU ha whirled mad cut 
loose a porfaet throw to tha plata. Ha 
throw wftbout stopphig or looUag. 
kaiowlag tasttaetlraly that t A  ruaaar 
who waa on aacoad whan tha ball was 
hH would try to two third aad aeora 
oa tho play at aacood. Baah whirled 
aad ahot ao rapidly that I only half 
roahsad what had basa dona, aad tha 
ban ,waa past .tha pitebar'a poaltlaa 
bafora 1 wakad np snough to lump 
forward, block tha plato aad giah tha 
balL I didn’t kaow whara tka ruaaar 
'Vaa aatU ha atld agataat aiy lags as I 
grabbed the baU and ' shorad' tt 
agataat his fast

Tha play aU ausa ad was tha moat 
woadartul I arar saw for futekama of 
this king aad acting, aad ahhnnSb Dal- 
ahaatys atop aad-throw, wars grosL 
tha wendartal part of It to mo was 
Baih'B fast th lnh l^ 

fCsagitghL by W. a

üutO^oblle Accessories» Fire- 
 ̂ stone Tires» Vulcanizing

Thaimty axchmlTo Anta Suppty Store In Wiahiu FhOa—Phonoll» •

W ESTER Ii AUTO S U ^U Y ^C O lW P A iy  ,g

Try a T IM E S  Wánt Ada

n  Chgrmtnf haand.
OM John was ampioyad at d placo 

whoro worfc was hard, and a«eh mas 
had plaaty af tt.*" Tba youagaat parV 
Bar of tha flrm. hartag' hoam Yoeantly 
aurrtM. lartud tha .amployaa ta-'a

X^Vh. Laha.’  asclalmad tka hr1d% 
•yém wtU Bgma. woat youT Wa ahaU 
beva klNedOBe tram Haadal. P sthar 
aa, aad dtt tha taaat compoaara Thia 
wUÌ ha tha bast mnale yan bara arar

'Trmi, thaaTaa, nrant,'  ̂ rapilo« tha 
aadaat saa; *111 ,eem*- t  dea i kaow 
madh aboat HaaÀlan Vbd Baaforaaa 
aa’  an tha raat of *am: hot tt*B bar« 
«a hé pratty gsod maalo If tt booU tha 
somid of sur oM Imame* vhah 'M

the

Classified. 4

Ads
in the

Daily Times
Yov Can

g - *• —**

- Find a Buyer'
Find a Renter 
Find a Trade 
Find Help or .,
Find a Situation

Quicker and \yith less 
cost by using the Classi
fied columns of the

Daüy Times
than any other means or 
method-ia. North Texas.

The coti4» only One 
cent a'word feur tbe 
firtt insertion; a half 
cent a word after 
that

K~

Read Oasftifíed Ads in 
f^eDafly lunes

Thera la so much being mid ÔT thp preaeni llmehdthin neww 
pap<>ni and roaKaxInea and at raiioua club meellnM about clMn- 
liiKwa In the attire« and markcta-> where the food auppllas «rp 
•old. that I feol It only fu a^o  myaeir and to you to call atten
tion In the exlrenii* clean llneaa and neatneoa of my meat do< 
partmeut eaperlally.

It la ao «say to permit condlliona In meat markela thkt aro 
not atrictly mnitary and that do not appeal to the beat and moat 
rarineil taslea that when that object la aecnmpllahed. that la.

'When the market 4a ao manaaed aa to stake It appatlaldg. neat 
and attractive to the moat particular womtin, those women ahotild 
know about It. •

Any day |n the week la Inipectlon day' at my meat iloport- 
menl. You will be walcome at any lime and wilt be aireti an 
opportunity to ae«< any part of the meat market that yon wlah 
and If you can find anything ahuot my meat aervlee that does 
not meet with your appror al. you will do me a great favor by 
pointing It out and I will aee that it la attended to at once, for 
my meat department la at the public'a aervlee and muat meet 
the public'a requirements. You are a part of that public and I 
want your approval becauae 1 want your <irdera. An aaiiy viait 
will be appreciated by myself, and I am sure by yourself also.

C. H._ H A R D E M A N

'S -L* ! » '.i

f l U A R B R
M O N E M

IN A V A
H A T I O M A L

Natloaal Baaks ara ehartsrad by tha DalUd Staica govarnment an« 
their affairs ara closely looked afier,~Sbt oaly-liy lha officers of tha 
baaka. but tha government ae well. Slequent rxaialgaUoas. 'suingeat 
regulations and wise precautions mors tkaa doubly safeguard your fuads. 
This la a Natloaal Bank aad la oonducted la a way that marlta your aoa- 
fldence. The government keeps an account here.

Lot OUR Bank ba TOUR Bank. • | !

City Nationid Bank
Under Coptrol of United Rtates Oovernmeal.

». • .

' ■’ • g
\

' V

u _ . • -*S'.

C a s h !  C a s h !
EntTbodif is After It

DK|>08IT—lathhWICl^rrA 8TATB BANK—THIÇ O U AKANfl 
BANK. Whar# lt"*is absolataly aafo-^wbera yoa know you 
oaa gat tt aa'y tlaasi '  * * .

WMVf  ..
1st BRCAUBK—Wa bava oaa of tha bast aBtMmfast aataa lacvèy 

eaa buy. to kaop year ihoaay lo. C « ^  In aad M  tm ohow 
yoa. .

>0« . BBCAU8B—Wa carry tnaaraaee a«alaat any IIdoo from bar 
'giara or holdiipa. ___

. Br«.^ BBCAUSEl—Our offleera aM all ondar boa« lor tha talthlol 
perfOraiaaea of thafr GOty.̂

4thi • BBCAUBK—The non.lf>teraat bearing and unaacured dayog- 
fla Of thU BANK tra OUARANTEBD Ay tha GUARAMTT 
rCND of UM 8TATB OT 'fWXAS.

Hie WichHa State Bank
 ̂ . WUhttarnUa, Taiag . , , , ,V
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( K H n i U i i i m n E S
Pabllshtd Sv*ry WMk D«y Afttrn—w 

(Bsc«pt BatunUjr)
And on Annday.Morning.

' —Bj—
M B  VlMBd rt'BUOBINO «OMMII« 

(m otors hhI PuliUakors)

Pobllobod of
BntMlof. Cororr 8 o r «U  Btroft 

and BroU d*«n io

OMm s  aoO OtTMOMSi

r Bxvjrd, rnwidrot aad Om I  Mot.
B. Bof .............. ..Tie* PiMldrot
P  Aodrrooo ............ i ....... i^ iotory

P  D. Oaoooll ...........Am M m I Maooaor
JL A. K e *». Kraok KolU W llrj BUlr, 

~ - Tfcof ■ • — —
T. C •trbM, W. L. Jtolwrtoon.

M E M B E R  ABSOCIATCD T R E B B

Phoooo—
KdItorInl BBd Buolno Off! CO......1(7
■M Huvord ........ ........Ooiioral MsoMlor
BT D. PooboU...... ^ ....M ooaoU # Wdltor

’ hr Iko T«or (molf**o" rorrlrr).......
^  ' Br Um) Mooth (nail or m rri«r)..:^ .tO r 

hr tko Wfoh (OMlI or fo frlo ii;.y .^ ...K c

Batand ot tha PootoBro aty^lchUo Fills 
aa sscood-Moas aun Motlao

' . I —  — ----- ^  --------- -
Wichita Falla, To jm  August 4th, 1(12.
____ « __________ »

S0S

Wlchlla Kolia has ono-of the finest 
' sewt'raKe aysfems in the State, which 

I was |Mit in at Kreat expensii to the tax- 
(loyers. It was calculated at the be- 
glnniui; that If all pr<>(»ery on the aew- 
eraae line would connect up with It, 
(h f gyalem would nut only Ih> aeU-aus- 
talnlnK hut would pay Intt'reot on the 
iHindcd debt and have aomethlnK left 
over for a sInkInK fund. The Times 
is sorry to note that the ordinance re- 
nidrina property owners to make aew- 
«wtae connection la being violated In 
allnost every buidiicsa Snd retjirience 
block in the city. '

la Jake Wolters willing now'to let 
the man who secured the plurality of 
votes in the election for Senator have 
the office, or does be balieve he should 
have a majority?—Bonham News.

I'ol. Wolters has already acknowledg
ed defeet. ahosriiu that ha la.a-good 
looser. While the Times did not aup- 
port WoUera for the senatorsbip, be 
haa many quallliea that even thoad̂ op- 
posed to him arwliound to admire. At 
some other time and under different 
rlrruDistancea, It may be that those 
who could not aee their way Clear 
thla time to support htm will have an 
opitonunity to do ao In the future and 
will b<‘ glad to accept It.

Cone Johnson has pmposevl a plank, 
(hat. If adop(<>d Into the Uemocratlc 
Stata platfori{i at San Antonio, will 
settle for a number of years at leant 

/ the queatioa of prohibition in Texaa.- 
II may be lhat the radical amis arili 
fight to a finlah the'adoption of such 
a, plank, and 1n thin fight the radical 
antia may, l>e joined by the radical 
proa. Hut (he proposed (tiank Is a 
compromise measure, and If adopted 
will solidify the two faciAona. Her« 
Is the plan^ Mr. Johnson proposes:

We demand the passage of a law re- 
italrtng all places whera intoxicating 
linnors are sold to be clnaad at night 

, between Ibe hours of (o'clock In the 
evening and (  o'clock In the morning, 
and a law prohibiting the aale of whis
key b j the drink and only in packages, 
the same mo\ to be drunk oa or about 
(he premlaes whera aoM. With fha 
passage of th«M lawn we deprecate 
any furtber agtutioB of autww Ida pro
hibition for a raasonable number of 
yean, giving to (base maaaurea a fair 
trial of their efnclency.

Mr. Johnson alto BO«* further and 
proposet that.the VelUag of whiakey 
by drinks ba probildted. and -that It 
.be aold In packages, w hich is not to be 
drunk on the ‘premises, or la the sa
loon. As to this part, thare may be 
objection, and it la perhaps- beat not 
to Insist tm It juai at this flma. After
wards. or lairr on. in the event it 
appears Uiat by adding that rtause 
nraob criine can be prevented. *d l 
be time enough lo take It. up. Kor-thr 
praarnt. aa early cloaing of salpona 
will do all lhat la necessary to.bring 
• ba two factions together, and at jim 
aaine time out down the hours In w hIch 

. Ilqaers «aa be sold legally.

THE ELECTION OF CDl OU^TT.

, lioaatoB fTtroalcle.
CiolqLltt baa baoB nomlnaletf goramor 

by a (Bir majority. ~  ,
Ha haa had rseorded against him 

fhe largest rote  ̂avar polled againet a 
govemlar oa Ibe second term pmpoei- 
tioa.

II la perhap^ dren'for the State that 
Oeraraor f'olqultf'haa been re-elected 
The rebuke adialntstered may be suf- 
rteicM to teach him the laaaon needed 
and to bring abotK changea and re- 
fprsM for whiota Ramaeg stood witb- 
iKff iha faar qf'state wide prohibltk>a 
lhat R% gar inaplrad.

If cmqoltl srtli aealet the nest tegie- 
lature Ip gaauriag beUar talooa ratpita- 
tlans bB may aajra the IMta from am 
othar pnkibHIaa election.

If ColgalM will caeae.wrangflnB with 
the heads a( depart menls and mansas 
to Uva In )>eBBa and harmony wlth-hla 
oittelal faoMy. the paopla wll be deefly 
grateful a n d -^  Blate wUI ba s a M  

. furtkhr humltlaUpiL ^
I f  ÓolquHI wHI stop frying to lBtet> 

^rat égnsUtiitUiaal law sad racoBaiw

his lej|ftl llmilailons, he will, save Ijlm- 
s«lf and his • friends embarrasanient 
dm! save the State some money.

if t'ohiulti wlH recognise the right 
of the people In each city to select 
their own form of government and not 
veto avery charter that does not meet 
with his own pariirulsr views, he will 
lessen criticism of his official-aru'.

Uovernur rohiuiU undoubtedly wsatyi 
tl# State to progress and la deeply l|p 
(«rested In the maierisi developpi^nt 
of Texas. He can do much ip-1>rlng 
this nbout til the next two y^ra. and 
the Chronicle belleree (jid goVernbr'a 
effort will bo In that ylffecllon.

lA*l us all join .Bands' with him lo 
trying to sequpcr'two years of |teacs, 
harmony aiutfprosperity.

NEW"MMPAiGN 
EXPENSES BILL

. X I »  
MEASURE RECOMMENED BY SEN

ATE COMMITTEE BASED ON 
CULBERSON’S BILL

WOULD FIX A U N IT
Contributions Will Ba Limited to $S|- 

000 Except By Candidates If 
Bill Fassee

tty Aaenrlsled Press 
VVashlngtun. 1). Aiig. 3.»—Aiy en

tirely new MU baited on Senator Ciil- 
lierson's maasure. to forbid corpora
tion contributions to an election at 
which a ^vrcaldent. senator or a reie 
resentatlre Is to be voted for, anti 
making tl iinlawfiit fur any iierson, 
Ollier than a candidate to gir4 more 
than g.'tiMH) to such an election, waa 
lirepared today and will )>e recom
mended to (he Senate by the commit
tee on iinrltlleges and election.

• TIm> bill waa reported by the senate 
coijimillee on privileges and elections 
TMa afternoon, rredictlona ware made 
that -It qpujd b^ passed Imedlarely. 
tinder UP-'lerros, aH corporal ̂ ns 
wotHiTlia prohibited from conlrlbbiil- 
Ing money or anylhing of value to the 
humlnailoa or election tlf presidential 
atariors, re|>reaenta|(vA- In Congress 
or stale legtslaiors who elect senators. 
Cnntrlbutloat of ludividnals in mirb 
nonilnaUona or. elacUons would be llm- 
iled to IS.OdO. bnt thlf provision would 
not apply to candidates themseNea. 
Cnder the present law, candidates for 
cniigraas are limiting to apeiiding 
tfi.utw for nomination and elaction, aaJ 
candidates for the ^en&lc lin.noo.^

GOOD BiTtAvibR W W b
PAROLt TOR BANKER

n.v AsandatrU Press 
leavenworih. .Kan., Aug, 3.—Nonh| 

P Marker, fomier cashier of Hie 
Klrat National (lank of Tipton. Iifd.. 
convicted of ‘enibezxitng larg( sums 
from that Insiltiitlpn, was released 
from the Kedaral }>rtsoa today on a 
gtmd behavior parole having aervAl 
three yeara of jh Bva ^ear aentence. 
lit  waa a promtiiepi meaa^r o f thd 
"bnnkera calony” and waa a cell mate 
of John R. Walab, dmiag the latler'a 
Incarcaeation. "ills brothPt, William 
H. Marher. la atilt serving a seven 
rear aaatence hi connection with the 
Tipton ahoriagee. Marker said he 
expectad to continue. In flnanclai af
fairs. <

KID McCOY ABKB AMERiCANiB
TO WITHHOLD JUOGMEHT

By AaeoHsted Pr»sa » ^
Ixindon, Kngland, Aug. 3.—Kid Me- 

(Joy, the Ameripab prixe lighter who 
has lieen rMaased on ball In connec
tion wll^»tne charge of alleged lar- 
ceiv) pr-'LlBiend, made the following 
sLatement tonight:

It was the numt unjust and out- 
-rageouB thing ever .perpetrated, to 
take a man away from hit wife, fam
ily and busineas and ruin bis name 
which never had anything against IL 
If I have to stay here a year I'll stay 
ami ferret it to the liaitom. 1 know 
how that kind of thing aticka and atk 
• he Anivlcan prsss and my-American 
friends To withhold judgment.*' He 
added he had received many mes
sages of eympalhy.

other aspirants by a majority of r *four
all hie votes. He was the object of 
an aUacJ( by W. J.- Bryan aonie 

oniks ago and waa practicaly rsad 
the party.

•R*
-  -  X . \

vuviirav
Btavanger, Norway, will 

ate^by alecrltciy dorlred from 
tarfall It presents planaw l^ ^ i

1 ouK

yonMi 
ouLbf

AliNraainaa houses and dwelling .In 
tha elf: 
be heat 
a nearby 

«arried

A complete telephone iransmllter 
whJch, r̂otda info a «'atch caaa haa 
been invaatad to relihfra a person of 
the unplenaaBt necesaltV.^of naing an 
laaanitary pu^He IntarumeiK^

King Qeorga of Kngland liga been 
granted a patent upon a ato^^that 
will aerre as an open grate Iq 'ime 
room of a houaa and to rook mealani 
Uw (iriUnary way in another.

ADVANCED STEP OT
DEPARTMENT OF JUBTICB

'BQUCE' LAWRENEC
BOLD TO DALLAS

"Squee" Lawrence who bea plajrad 
Ihird base for Wlchlta Telia durtag thè 
league aeaam just rloaed. was anlJ 
7a>tavdar to (he llallàa team of thè 
Texas league for lUM. Ile wlll report 
Monday. I»awrrare le a aafe flelder 
and a ateady hitier and la expected lo 
roake gnod at flallaa.

D A IL Y  D IE T  A N D  
H E A L T H  H I N T S

WHOLB RICE VB. MILLBO 
RICE.

Tha entire A>^n -ed rtaa* an- 
mllled, contains atl the eldmente 
ef natritlen, in prapartien neaP- 
ly tha same aa they ars feund In 
tha Maed af a narmal paraen, (a 

.that fer the edult rlesK^ an db 
"mast parfset feed, deflamnt aniy 
in faL Which can ba added aa 
eream and sIlglHly deflalant f ir  
all bjit tha atp.' In alBuwian, a 
small paresntaga af whlah Is 
centsinad In cream. But tBa 
wihitsnad risa af casnntarea haa 
■lean stripped ed meat ed Ita AL 
feaman, the tlseue fanhing e|s> 
menL amt imiah af the minarsi 
elamailL ad ’•aaantlal In partaM 
nutritlan. The whala greift ceuM 
ba readily abtalned If thare ssera 

, a B*nerai demand fee IL One 
fmdbr In eaaB eNy -«shere IM 
vaiiM la feeagtilaed eawid be m> 
dvaed te keep a supply. *

■I.MS........

I!y AwMH-lstMl Frees 
Chicago. 111.. Aug. S.—With the fll- 

lug of an agreed decree in e civil antl- 
tnist Western Newa-
pAiier Tfiroa and the American I’reas 
Asaociatlon, the federal goveraraent 
I'uday topb. an advanced -step under 
the dhertnan law to prevent what the 
dciiartmanl of^uellre regarded as the 
(MMsIbillty of a roniblaation to In
fluence the thought of ll.Oii.UtKI IcndP 
era of' rural iiapers.

A retired sea captain who clalma 
lo be the only man pho knows bow 
to deodorita shark oU haa establiaii- 
ed a shark flabery In Hawaii for their 
oil. which has medicinal propertma.

Ballot Boxsa Broke« Opdn.
Dr Abmm'UI^ I*r«‘BR.

Itelioii, Texas, Aug. 3.—lAist night 
aoMie one broke into the room in the 
court house where Rihfrday's elec
tion returns were stored. Several 
ballot lioxea were broken o|M>n but 
(be tally shcela had heed taken to 
another room,, hence no changes 
could lie made, If that wsa the object. 
There la no clue. v

V Banais Recedes. -
n.v A«wlsle<1 prees.

Washington, D. Aug. 3.—By a 
vote of S3 to 23 tha Senate today 
agreed to recede from Ita Canadian 

rocity reiieal amendment on the 
bAt- This learea the bill ap

proved hr both Hoiiaet. It will go to 
Taft at once. The progressives*who 
voted with the Democrats were Bris
tow, Claiip, Crawford. Im Kollette, 
Poindexter and Works.

D A IL Y  D IE T  A N D  
H E A L T H  H I N T S

• ' « i.  I. T. J. AILBN 
rM d SuectolUt

retyr
stfml

BMCKWHEAT CAKES.

‘ Tha digaatibllitypNd paictiMI- 
Ity of backwrheat caksa Is tm- 
prevad by miging thu buckwfwat 
flaup with about tan par eeat 
corn maal. Pancakes drs ubaaL 
ly maatlcatad Imperfectly a«d 
are somatllnaa a aourea af Mfl- 
geatlon, and apbandicitls, eape 
dally In conjunction with lean 
meaL which together favor foe- 

" mentation and congestion, tKa 
condNiona nacesaary’ fpr appan- 
dleltla. It Is aspecially Impor. 
tent that children theuld be giv
en food that requires thorough 
mastieatloa. .

( VN» ar« pVep«r#d to
v eirefYo with all neodod p!u^plloe.s#tsi.

Groceries,. MeatO, poal, Oils, Etc;
' - ■ L '“  J  .w mrn-B » 'At the Loweet Prices -

Our Byktem of meichandisin^ hi»» reduced the coBt of hardware, crockery
tiriwar»» wixidenware* iaipJements, hameasg for lim ^red» of patron». >\e
enn aliuw "_u  liirpr It VlU-aaTe yda ftioney to ^ r^ e  here» ’ • _ ./

Farmi^rs fiiipply iDo.̂
P l ^ e  449 J. T^GANT. Menjier Migiistippi Street

/
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CHICAGO POLICE
LAND SMOOTH c r o o K

Reunion a/ Cudahays Complete, 
nv A.mk1sImI Prr«.

Kansas Cliy. .\lo., Aug. 3.—The re- 
iinlnn of the family of Mr. and Mrs. 
John T  Cudahy waa complete today 
when the four children arrived from 
Pasadena. California, where they had 
been with IhelV grandnintber, Mrs. M 
Cudahy.' Immediately after their re
marriage six weeks ago Cudahy and 
hit wife began planning for the ro- 
turn of. the children.

Diet Haa A Majerlty. '
It) ARRfMUtnl pT^R.

BeaunionU Texasr Aug. 3.—Olllclal 
returns from sixteen coanlles In the 
■ecdnd congressldhal district ‘ show 
Martin Dies waa nominated to aac- 
ceed hinleelf .in Congreea over the

, 1 ' ,  -mi
Fielding H)e wealtian. Watching far a 

Bunt and Holding the Base Runner.

ammwne— — m— — vw—

Ry Aasoclsted Preu.
Chicago, III., Aug. 3.-»After an ex

citing chase through the crowded 
alreela of the bualneaa eectlon tha 
liollce today arrested Jacob T. Guth
rie, alias Harry Brown, 3t years old,‘ 
who la alleged to have . robbed the 
homes of wealthy realdeala of the 
South aide of yaluable 'paintings, sil
verware, jewelry, clothing, stocks 
bonds worth more man ILIOJMO.

nthrie waa arrested on. a fergory 
charge as he waa abouj. to enter a 
hank; While being led to Cdntral 

iliee station he tripped ^ a  detac- 
va who had him In custody bnd 

fled. He wsa captured aJtbr a cHase 
af several btocka. Aa he was batng 
locked in a call, ha attempted to swal
low the red receipt allpa which the 
police eeland and which later lead to 
hia IdentlBcatloD. One was tor a 
bam mad tha other for a room in 
Bouth Ofbage. tWhea the police 

rcbed these quarters they found 
many valuable arttcisa atolen ffom 
hbuiea of prominent Chlcogans In the 
last few months. i J
.. Guthrie Is charged wHh having fold
ed the name of Mra. II. O. Slone and 
Mrs. Ella,Wilson lo checks for (12.(00 
Which he dcpoelted to hie own credit.

Later the potlee raided hie home 
on the south side where sefhrat addi
tional tranks filled with Jeaalry allrer 
laca and other rnlnnUea were foond. 
Outhiie IlraA- ‘With his mother and 
brother, Robert W. Cfetjirie ,wb«i la 
la a member of the Chicago police 
department.

Beginning next Monday uight the 
mniiagbment of the Lamer Airdon 
haa employed the'Wlchlta State Band 
to give a fra# concert just before the 
'lierformnnce htnrts. For Monday 
night the Three Aerial Wrights, Eu
nice,. Karle and Btinger will be the 
vaudeville attraction in addition to 
the usual pictares. The band concert 
will su it at 7:45 and will continue 
until (  o'clock.

, 0 .
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Lake Wiohite PavIJIIon
Mrerr aismamrt RradwaaMay

PTM ay (MMPt,-B<4B Se
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H a ll P ro d u ce jC o .
'a la  SNSfe’ Xweww 

Pag tha bicBast eaab prloa .for

Poultry mnd Kgg»
Wa buy all goaknr aad aggs

* brorght to ua.

* W. H A U » Propsiator. |

THE NEW C O M P A
r

For Cheap Kusl, Good Barrlct 
Courteous Trcatmant

Phono-

WICHITA FALLS - 
- CONSERVATORY 

. OF MUSIC_ _
DR. D. DUNAEVBKL DIrsetary •*

130S Eleventh Street Phone t ( t  
WU| open September t.
Catalogue free on applica He«.

JUST ABRiVED
— That.Qood—

I '

'.'V:

20Q Handsome, Stylish,  ̂Well-made Kimonas, regular 
. price'$1.25 and $1.50, on sale Monday, at

$ 1.00.
»•

40 Splendid House Dresses ̂ o f Percale and Ginghan^ 
riegat€nr^2.S0 and $3.00 dresses, MW only
t-j.

$ 1.09
\ Ì

Special ì>argBÌni Men bik I Women’g low q «B rtc r SkoCB» ̂  
Men's ShiiShirts and Ties and Men's.Straw Hats..

\
• • • • • • e B p e B

B A R N A R e ’ S
i ;

S e v e n t h  è n t i  I f i d l a u a

G R A P f• t

Bottled for faasUy use by the

WidHti BARiflt » S  Go.
••The UsU t«uii” -rTi7  K.

J. M. ROLINO J. H» SIMMON!

Phoms.„..,aoê
-O .

BATHS
. Yea Om Y Hays la WM(
Tbra lAisr DaiiaaMNa Bl

L w lfr’s. B if lir  SkM
Ä 'n e - e r t t  Olaw^ piala,

: Bbod mbbaft la attaaMMei.
Q iB B B tB iB a »

*4 * ’

L. H: LAW LÉK. Propiieooi

K k e h a n g e . .

First Clasa, LiYcr^ Rifk 
All Bog Stallt (or Boar»* , 

, Brsv AntoiBiUB B a r Y i t c  
Cara. Good S^nrloa all 
tha Tima.

Coĥ Okio

» ;  ' . ;  
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WANT ADS.
___

^eiit'Whit« g|rl to do cook'
IroolBS. M4 Burnotr

71|SePnuau 108.

WANTKU—Two or tbr«« foroi^od 
rooms for lk(ht houMkeepbix: mod- 
«ro  Conrenloneos; clooo in .or on tbo 
bill. Phono MO. Tl-tfe

» ._______ - -
WANTBI>—Okristlnn jroung Indp ot 
gontle disposition nnd (ood resring. 
Give pnrticnisrn at s«ir. Addross 8 
csrs T im «s.ofli^  71-Up

WANTSD—Tonng womnn oror tt  
ys«rs>bl(t.4r good spponmnosi good 
momoky  ̂ «irowdness snd plssslng 
msnnorii for speclai work; widow pre
ferred. Address 8 cars Times onde. 

 ̂ 7l-ltp

’'ivANTBI)—Yoimg lady ̂  enabisr nt 
ones: must hkve *(008 refsrsgrea. 
Call at City Cafa 7l-lto

WANTKD—Two nnfntsWMd rooms
for light housekesplhg; clooe In. 
Gladden Mlcbolls at Winfrey’s. Phone 
388. . •' TMtn

W'ANTBI>—Lada curtains 
lOfO Austin.

to wash;
72-7tp

WANTBI>-WtH pay I  cenU V*T 
pound for clean cotton rags. W. U. 
Muey, Foreman Times iirsss room.

WANTIÇU—Piano to take care of for 
lia  nse. Phone 378. or call at 1108 
I Amar. '  68-Stc

WANTBO—News agents to run on 
' trains. Ix>ng runs. Enquire Union 
News Co., 807 7th street 68-dtp

WANTED—Secretary of commercial ~" " 'T ----!T~Z— S TT
organisation In Mrs city of 10.000. •'OR *̂ *’,*®

ikm '8AU»-HhmiliStNn»d pipe:
M.0M 84 Inek pipe.
IM.OM 1 inch tnhiag.
100.000 Inoli pipe and tubing. 
100|i0v> 4 Inok pipe.
M.OM d inch pign . •
40.000 t  inch ' 
lOAOO 10 IncL pipe.
Also bollern, pnmpo, engines and oil 

weU mscklaery. Toaas Supply Co„ 
Bennmont, Texas. ' d7-8tc

POR SALAI—Tbrea roani honoe: in 
Lakewood nddltlon: J IU .  WIU take

SA eash. baiane# j n  par mcnth. * I 
so bare soins iWd nica tour and fisa 

room bouses, waU Ipeatad, tbat I wlll 
sali on extremst# adtt torms. all ma 
for reai bargnina. Pboaa 6S8. Mach 
Thomas. -48-tfo

POR SAUfi—PaU-biaoded Jersey oow. 
Phone 6d8. 80-Jo

SALK-kta
house 408

A Stona.

POIL RENT 
snsy terms I  
AAÍm» street

OB POR. 
I room 
Marlow

d»Uo

FOR BALE-rNioa Wuie businaaa loqnt-
ed on a busy straOC 
or phone -870.

Address Box 882, 
88-tf

FOR SALE—IdO acras. well Improred, 
8 8-4 miles from Burkbumett wall, un
leased. Price 880 per acre, will take 
small residence In Whcblta Pails ss 
M it payment Ralph Hines, room d, 
orar Pirat Stats Bank. 88-3tc

FOR 8AU8—Sulky pK)w. 830; disc har
row. ISO walking plows 10 to 14 inch. 
87 to I f  eaci.' J. P. Jackson, 808 8th 
street .  7l-tfc

Newspaper experience ,and busineea 
ability required. Salary $100 to start. 
Address T, care Times. ~ d8-Gc

NOTlCliV-Tbe Bessey Furniture Co., 
has moved t»-the Ruby Tbeutre build
ing, corner Ninth andand Indiana.

67-tfc.

POR RENT—Three rooms famished 
for' light housekeeping; all modem 
conveniences; clooe In. To par Lie* 
without cbitilren. Phone 984. 71Stc

FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom with 
belb adjoining; all modern; to cou
ple or gentlemcii. Address box 32, 
City. - ^  71 Stc

POE ERNT—EOOiM

FOB' RENT—Three unfurnbibed
rooms for light housekeeping; close 
In; *all conTenieoecs. 1004 Eighth
street. 71tfc

FOR RENT—Pour furnished rooms 
Including 30-foot ball, furnished; also 
large iiath room snd servani'a room 
fuminhed; nice gallery on two sides 
of house snd acreened-tn porch for 
mimiuer dining rooui; situsled on the 
hill. All modem coiivenlencee. Ref- 
erencee required. Phone 5dS or ap
ply IdOK Ninth street,  ̂7.

—  ̂ '
r-^TMce bedettpm; 8O8 Scott.

rnrrTurTff̂ VurnliJini ..... ■77'
modem oonvsnienees; 8115 Seventh 
isreet 70-lfc

,  — ■ ■ I -  «  I ■ . . — — .

FOR RBNT-^Two nice iinfliraished 
rooms. TrevaUmn Hroe. - 7<byi

FOR RENT—8 room house furnished: 
all modem on 1907 Burnett Street. N. 
I’. BIskemore. 70-tfc.

s FOR, RENT—Three furnished south 
rooms; SOI 'Tmcia 70-3tp

FOR RENT—Twp fhralsbed rooms on 
the hill or four unfumlehed rooms, 
cloee in. Take your choice at 111. 
Maya alee good Everoom bouse, all 
coirtedlences; elohe In; at 820. Phone 
8M; Prleia A Poery. 88-tfc

PUR RENT—Saveral nice pleasant 
rooma. Eilte rooms on Eighth street.

•4-tfc

FOR RANT«.

FOR RENT—A 
house; close in.

four room 
Phoee 884.

modem
884tp

FOR RENT—Modem tour room house 
close In on Ninth street. P. C. Mari- 
c le  df-3tc

FOR, RENT—Four room huagalow, 
cloee In, 112.80 per month, water peid. 
Bean, Huey A Ookike. 84-tfc

FOR RENT—Nice 8 room modem 
bouse cJoae in. aee E. B. OorsUna.

. •___________ 87-tfc

FOR "RfeNT—Six room modem house, 
PIOT* lEimett street; |40 per month.
Bean, Hney A  Ooklka. 884ft:

POR Rpn*'—OaaCrable flva room dot- 
'ilage: soath tronL modem. 1718
TVnth street Phone lid. 88^

POR RENT—A store hn«llag hatwami 
Beott snd Indies« avenoaa on Tenth 
street Sea O. W. Pllfo. 44-tfe

' r
POR RENT—PlTd room hoasa; Mod-
hatweea Sarsnlh and gUghlh strdMTfi’— *------------ —  —
f i r  per month. In advance. Sea f.~C. lAWT—Brow# auiteaee 
■  ytlnger, phone 880., 62-ae

'll '.
—PtNI Ae LM—

i t
POR 8Al..M;-43oo<I refrigemtor at 1810 
l^rtec iith ;; phone 888. TOAtc

POR R A f.li^ X ^ U m i Bicycle. Baer 
tuiyiing.agd good as new. w m .sell 
lor 838.. Jerome Stoae at Tlnme of- 

' m .  __________884Wh

POR S ift lf  Ol( RENT—Fnmiture of 
nine room hoUee at 7)8 N ln y is l r »^

tie. Address P. 
707 Burnett

O.- Box 628 or Inquire 
71-8tp

PUR BALE—Goon nuggy horse, bey. 
five yaare old. Oeatle aad safe for 
lady to drive. W’ould consider tmdo 
for lot in Plorai Heighu. Luther Webb.

S9-8tc

IT)R SAL'S—Three 180-acre tracts 
cloee to c4l well at Borkbumott. See 
Daniel A Chfnaall, Burkbumett Tex
as. 68-6tp

NOTICE—Thè Bessey Pumiturn,^!»-• 
has moved to the Ruby Theatre buiTd- 
Ing, comer Ninth andand Indiana.

67-tfc.

POR «ALE —CITY PROPERTY.

POR 8AI.E—By owner, lots 1 and 2, 
block 8 PlomI Heights. Phone 787.

70-dt-p

FOR SALE—Nice four room bouse, 
with Urge lot, on Holliday street. 
I’Hce'iiOdO. Easy, torma F. W. Tib: 
beta. 67-tfc.

FOR SAI.K—Three houses and lots 
In Floral Heights. $100 down, balance 
easy, on car line.. l^ n e  832. -43-ifP'

)R SALE—Best bargain In Inside 
slnoss property in town; 100x180 
B on Indians avenue noar Seventh. 
Ice $18,000. Bean, Hney A Gohtke

dl-tfc

POR SALE—I.0U 12 aad 14, bloek 61. 
Plmrul Heights, fronting ea car llnd. 
Price 1880 for the two. ̂  See The Jones 
Land A, office 721 Indiana avenue; 
pbaae 1178. 61-26tc

FOR SALE—New modem borne; In 
Floral HelghU; at a bargain; terms 
WiU take Floral HelghU lot in trade 
Phone 206. 21-tft;

)f you want to buy sell tmde .or rent 
property It wilt pay you to sea or phone 
J. E  Cblldere» 804 Indiana. Pbone 777

17-tfc

POR dALR OR TRADE

WANTBI>-^T0 trade Tor all kinds of 
second hand furniture or stoves. Bee- 
eey Furniture Company, 708 Indians 
avsBua; phone 887. 48-tfe

POR BALE OR TRAdk—The West 
land Annex rooming bouso, over Ben. 
nett A  Hardy's. Will Irada for city 
rsstdSBce property. Apply WeeUand 
HotaL S litto

V - PINANC1ÀL.

MONET TO L04&—Plmity of money 
to loan OB farms and WlcblU PaiU
improved property. 
W. Tibbetts.

Easy torma. P.
17-tto

LOST

LOST—Two horse mulea, one)k bay 
and the other bnekskin; bay wore 
halter and rope. Both were shod. Re
ward of $8 for return to Union Wagoii 
Tort. T0-8tp

Lo s t —on the Btreeta o f^ ia i city, twe 
■mall woojttn boxes of smoking tohac 
od. Finder return to Farmerr Union 
Wnrebousf Go., nnd reeMv^faltaAt« 
reward; ,,  78-ltp

at Uakm Sta
tion July IS; conUlned ladles' npparel 
Ihnder return to 840W Ninth street.
.. ' T ill

Langford Wine frein MeVey  ̂
Sidney, N. .• W.. Aug. 1.—Sam Lang- 

tstri Boston won a JO-rouad fls'ht 
tonight from Sam M ^ ey  of Calffomla, 
on points. The eadiasl went the full 
limit, Neither scored s knock detm. 
Langftird’s saperlcnty - was' sa plain 
that |Ti'i 1)1 fiif lordly Cheafhd.

J RABA P IV I

We WIl L BUILD YOU.._ _

. To »u lt your M oo» ond opoolflootlono Meiorml 
Holithto ond oovo you monoy ond worryim..

' .  ' . V ^  ,
We have airanged to build a number of brick homes In Floral Heights on cerUIn-tots conven

iently locsted and on sewerage, and we are prepuretl to build those homes socordlng to srHuigemcnt 
snd finisbings «Tedlfad by purchaser. , _

WE W ILL SELL THESE HOMES QK.EASY TERMS. IF DESIRED, AND AT A PRICE THAT. 
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO WORRY WITH Btlll.DING YOUK8EU-'.

Our object is' to.build up Florsl Ilolghtaand under the arrangement we have p<>rfertnd we ran hulM 
a liome and sell it to you at a price loes than you could buy the saíne location and duplicate the building. 
You will also know exactly wkat goes into the bouse from the plaus and specifiratlons. .

.. . BRICK HOUSES ARE WARMER IN WINTER AND COOLER IN SUMMER AND IN THE LONG 
RUN ARE CHEAPER THAN FRAME LET US FIGURE WITH YOU. ^

Beahf H u e y  éi GoM ke
817 Eighth Street Phone 3'$8

Till Dreaiilaiil
Theatre

The WiHiâms Stock 
Company

-#jd-

Repretoire of StAndArd Com* 
«d ip s  A n d  D t a d ia s

MoodAY N ifh t-B L U E  GRASS
-^ «p w fer mrSeee

Dr̂  J. W. DuVal
Kye, Bnr, Noet* and T^rriat 

Spectaclen, Kye Glasaes
mg KttOW HOW

-r

BILL POSTERS ASS'N -  
NOW UNDER FIRE

U. A  Attorney Oeneral Files Suit For 
Dissolution of Aeseclated Pill 

Festers and Distributors

By Amertatrd rreai.
Chicago, III., Auf. 3.—Suit for dis

solution of the Asaocisted Bill I’nat- 
era and, DietriliuAre of the United' 
Histea and Canada, was died In the 
federal district court hero today. AV 
toraey Generil Wlokersham charged 
a coQspIracy to destroy rom^Utton. 
,Ax prices and monopolise the bill pbet- 
Ing ot this country snd Canada.

In addition to the dissolution of 
the corporation tbe'goferament seeks 
a series ot inJuncUons against prac- 
tifPs and agreements said to^ba In 
violaGon qt the Sherman law.
‘ Among lbs defendants named la A. 
A. Edwards ef Wacq, Texas.

It Is charged that members of the 
ssaocistion have been prevented from 
secepting National work from adver
tisers patronising non-aiembers; that 
members have been prohildted from 
ongagjng In business In opiK>sltlon to 
any other member: tbat a minimnm 
ecale haa been provided aad that mem
bers are obliged to contract for work 
through solicitors’ liesnsod by the as- 
soeiatipa aad that these eoUcltors pay 
a license fee of 81880 and receive 
16 J-S per cent commission which Is 
Incraased . on sdvertlslaf fof three 
months or longer.

Huav VC ccMtuac 
V.V R A sa iA ic  ox

KMdIng the PReher.

F E A T U n  DAY 
FOA A ^ p i T

SERMON BY BISHOP MOUZON AND 
ADDRESS BV 'DR. OUBOBE 

SCHEDULED TODAY

ASSEMBLY CLOSE
Camp Will Bo Broken Monday—Or

ganisation Perfected For Next 
Ytar—Meeting Succesejpl

Today wlll be the last of the Lake- 
shore Assembly snd tomorroa the 
RUeets will begin to path up their be
longings and leave for their homes. 
I « i l  nighty one ot (hè largeoi crowds 
that has yet been out hes'rd a master
ful lecture by liisbop Mouson. The 
Jones Sisters' Uuariefte was another 
pleasing feature o f last-, night's pro
gram. A large atendance iaexpeeted 
this morning Irben'Bishop Mouxen will 
preach at the- Colonade. TonlghT Dy. 
DuBose will deliver his celebrated lec'' 
ture "Asbury aud His Tim««.”

All of the congregatluns of the city 
aro cordiaUy invited to attend bo.th 
the BMrnlng and evening services at 
the i « k e  today and inasmuch as moat 
>r the locai (tastors are absent from 
the city from one cause or another. It 
Is thought that a large nuntlter of peo
ple from other congregalions will ne- 
cept the Invitation of Rev. Koacji, pres
ident of the Assembly.

A meetimt of the board of Iruslees 
was held yesterday afternoon at three 
o'clock, and the present offieers of the 
Assembly Were selected to serve for 
another year. They are Rev. J. E. 
Roach of Osineevllle, president: Hev. 
C. M. Woodward of Abilene, secre
tary; William Turner of Jacksboro, 
itrcasurcT, and Rev. J .W. Hill of Uda 
city, presa agent. Tbe letter in a new 
office created yesterday afteriioon In 
order to provide a method ot adver
tisement during the jra r  before the 
aaeembly meets again.

Rev, C. M. Woodward was appoint
ed s commit lee of one to extend an In
vitation to the Western Oklahoma 
Conference to Join In the Assembly, 
next year, and a committee from that 
conference wilt meet In September to 
decide between joining with this As
sembly or establishing s new Assem
bly of their own in Tulsa. Oklahoma. 
Presiding Eider O. P. Sensabaugb of 
Okishotna City w|s present and ex- 
preaaed tbe optaloh that if a cordial 
Invitation from hare was extended to 
the officers ot tbe Oklshoms Confer
ence. they would be glad to Join with 
the l.iskeahure Aaeembly,,

Plana were made foe a moye ag
gressive advertising campaign to be
gin at oner and contfnne without shate- 
laeat throughout the entire year. A 
pleasing feature to which attention waa 
called at the meeting of the board of 
trasleea,waa tbat the Assemkly this 
year is making expenses In s^ d  of 
runnlag heblnd as was the calp last 
year, when those in charge found that 
tbe expenae account had accummulat 
ed anUl-8380 was need to make up 
iIm  deOséency. Suck has not been the 
caM this year, and the.officers of the 
'Asaemhly feel very much aacouraged 
with''regard to fBe succeea^qf future 
.Vsseatbllee. ,

A telegraphic Breatlng waa sent-'to 
the State coaveatlon of Bpworth 
Leaguers now ta asiwion at Corpus 
Chrlsti. '

B. W. Alderson of Denison will con
duct the Sunday school lesson this 
morning as elevf  o 'cio^rla place at

E. IttghAowcr, absent. Rev. 8 . W. 
Switxer will conduct a great Jubtlee
I. eague service In the afternoon be- 
ginning at three o'clock, snd the Sun
day .morning services will be conduct-, 
ed by Bishop Mouson. At nighi Dr:-
II. M. Dubose of AUsnta,-Georgta. will 
deliver bis famous lecture on "Asbury 
and His Times," and at both the morn
ing and evening services the Junes 
Sisters'-tjuartette will sing several 
numbers.

The Assembly will practlcslly close 
tonight wilfa Dr. DuBose's sermon, si-, 
though If enough remsiii over until 
Monday a farewell service will held.st 
nine in the morning. Rev. JoluV K. 
Roach of Gaineevllle thinks tbe .\Sr 
senibly this year has been as soccess- 
fui as was-anticipated, and believes 
that Lake Wichita is one, of the best 
summer resorts in the entire country. 
Many of the preachers, he said, would 
return here to spend several weeks 
during the hot fea ther this summer, 
snd In ^art several havs already rent
ed cottages for that putPbsè. All are 
well pleased with the results of the 
Assembly, snd some of the most prom- 
nnent pastors In Texas have been In 
atetndance. «

9 *

P R O F E S S IO N A L  V C A R D S

ato
A T T O R N E Y S

ROBERT E. HOFF
Atteraey^t-Law

Prompt attontion to all civil buatnaaa. 
OtOaa: E«kr ot Ftiat National Bank

F. B. 6 Ú X
Lawyar

Practica la State aad Fedsral Courta. 
Boom 8. Etord BnUdlnc.

C. B. FELDER (County Judge) 
Attorn«F«t.Law

Huaiaana limited to office practica aad 
Dlatrict Court caaes.'

Charlas C. Huff .  .. J, H. Barwts« Jr. 
- 'Orvllla Bulllagtoa
HpFF, BARWIBE A  BULLINQTON 

Lawyara
1M18 sad 818 Kamp *  KaliHooma^^814^

BalRUng

T. E. ORBEn WÌMD ' .
Attornepat-Laui

Room 817. Kemp aad kail BuUdl»E.

W. F. WEEKS
Att«mey-a8tw

Office In Roberts-StampnivundlBB^

Ocoga A. Smoot ChnriM 11. Baool 
SMOOT A SMOOT

Lawyara 1 ^
Oftlea over old City National Bank

WM. N. BONNER
Att omay-abLav*
(Notary i ’uhlic)

OfOca Suita 1 Zhirratt Building 
Phone 888

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyar

McCIukan Building Pbona 471

E. W. NAPIER
Atternay and Cownaalor at Law 

Elaetra, Taxas.

L  H. Mathto -  John C. Kay
MATHIS A  KAY 
AttarnSya-st-Law

Otfloa; First National Rank Annas 
R O B TTC O iiT lr

Attamay-at-Law
Suita SIB Kamp and Kell Bldg. 

Talapbona No. 1028
A. Ä. Hughes T. R. (Dan) Boons 

HUGHES A BOONE 
Attomaya-at-Lsw

Room ovar W. B. McClurkan's Dry 
Quods Store

WOOL BILL PISSES 
. .  IN LOWER HOUSE

Action Will B «T *h «a  By Banata Mon- 
] day—Canadian ftaalprocity 
I Rapaal Amandlnkal^

lly Asunrtalad Ptww
Waahington. D. C., Aug. 3.-^Tne 

«'ompromita wool bill agreed *to bps 
the liouae and Senate rapaaat-d In tbo 
llouae today and wtti oouie up In the 
Senate Monday. 1 « Foliette aaid he 
would call It up and aak tmmadiate- 
action on the conference repoit. In 
which-tbe two Houaes agreed to a 
meaiure baaed on a raw wool duty of 
29 per real. The Segaie by a cloae 
vote earlier In the, d v  acceeded to 
the Democrat-I’ rogremiive demand 
that the Canadian, reciprocity amend
ment'58 dropped from the Iron and 
ateel Uriff bill. Thia action caused 
the rapasaage of tbat bill In the Sen
ate. and the measure la now 00 Its 
way to tha President.

Coaferenrea will be bAd next week 
on tbe excise tax bill and the aagar 
uriff bill. On the former aa agree
ment axiats between Senate Demo- 
craU and insurgents to indorse tbe 
replace'^of all tbe reciprocity law ex
cept tha free print i>ap<T provllB>n 
DOW IF force. it la exiiectad the 
House will meet this plan snd adopt 
a corapromlaa without delay.—

v/vrx oom't  xaw 
iOO »ACW

.a iwc 
.. cam T 8 Aia I

A Consultation.

Th« Ball Land«4 Right in HI« I8H.

■ -8̂  ^V'»'

T. MoatgoMry^ A. H. Britala 
MONTQOMERVM BEITAIN 

AStornayeat-Law 
Booms 1,8, 8 Over PaatotOea

PHYSICIANS AND BUROEONB 

¿T. R. A. BsaaiDr. L. Cooas

Ras. 11; Off. 137 Raa. I l l
ORA COQNB A  BENNETT

Office
Physlciana and BuraaenF

• ' % « 718 Ohio Ava

OR. J. C. A. OUEST
Physician nnd Burgaoa.

Room 807 K«mp and Kail blaldlag 
PboMa: Rdsldanoa 814; OfOos 131

ORA BURNSIDE, WALKER A  JONES 
Surgery and Oenaral Praetlca 

Dr. Bumsida's Rastdanca ...No. l i t
Dr. Walker’s Raaidanea........ N a  887
Dr. Jonas' Rastdanca .......... Na, 188
orfica Pbona..........................18a U

iM r a  A  Bateman BMa  Coratf  
8th an<L Indiana _

0. R. YAN TIA  M. O.
 ̂City National Bank Butiding /

WomcR, Childraa Obatatrlcs aad Osto 
X '' arai Praatlaa 

HotttoKAltt^A» Taiapboaa OB

DA J. L. OAATON
Phyaleian snA Burawn 1

DIsaasaa of Wamaa'a.M9B4F>tF* 
omc^>Over Rm ^ I  Dr«i|,Etcta 

Raaldaoca 810 Scòti AMaua 
Pbonaa—Office U7; Ra^aBCA »<»

6 a  a . l . l a n e  \
Phyaiqlan and Btorgaan

Rooma 13-1A14 Moore Bataama Bldg. 
OMoa Phoaa l|8. Raaldaoca Phoas 8ST

DR. R. L. m il l e r
Pnctlca limitad to Office aad Coasal 

tatloB Work
ornea la Kemp A Kali Buitdlag 

Phonaa: Rasidaaoa 111; Offiaa tW

DUANE MEREDITH, M. D.
Oenaral Madlclna and Surgery 

Oftlea: Moora-Bntanun BuUdlaE 
I Rooma 4 aad 8.

Phoaak: Ofllca 488; RaaMaaoa 48Art 
Thoroughly Equipped Pathological 

Ractariologicol and Chamicisl 
Labors torias

A good substitute for glue for use 
In high temperatarM Is made by melt 
Tng pine reain or Burgundy pHch with 
aoodgh beeawax to give It a Vumay 
qottsistaocy and keep ft from becom
ing brittle.

As an amendment device a magne- 
Itsed floor eneUrtalna I’artalaniTMbe- 
ire-magneta baneatk it at times stop
ping persons who try to walk 00 it 
aad at other Gmea parmlfLlng them to 
move freely. * l.

Oet a Deed Saat In Frant Mfliaia Ht 
Cauld KM the Player« aa $ha Vial» 
Ing Team. ’ »

A Dr. Oarrlsoa, Daatlst First A 
A National Beak BldA Phoaa A 
A 48, . f A
A A A  A A A A A A A A  A A t  A

OR. J. M. BELL '
207 Kamp aad Kell Bldg. 

Raaldence; 1414 Elaveoth BtraaL 
Pboaas: Office 147; RaaidaBOé l i t

OA JOB E. DANIEL ' -
Physlalan and Buraaon 

Room 207 Kamp and KaU Bui Idi ag 
Pboaee—Office 868; Raaldanca N A

E. M. Wlgge J. T. Tvaylcff
ORA WIQQB A TRAYLOR 

Vaterinariana
Oftlea and Hoaplla) at Exekanga ttw 

ary SUbla M l Ohio Ava 
801 Ohio Ava

Phones—Oftlea 83 Rasidaoca 4M

D E N T I  S T A

DR. W. H. FELDER
Dantlat

Soatkwaat Corner Bavaatk Btroat 
Okie Avana

OR. BOOER
* Dantlat

Office over Flrat Btato BaaA 
iloura: From 8 a  m. to IS m.,

from Ip. m. to B p. sa. >

BPECIALIBTB

CHAS A  H ALA  M. O.
Praetlca Limitad to dlaaaaan it  

Bar. N o«« aad Throat 
Offiaa Hours AIS arm.. l:SaS:M  p. m. 
Room IS over A  8. Morris A OoR 

Drug Btora, Tie Indlaná Avanaa

OA CHAS. A  HARTBOOK
Eya Ear. No«« and ThraaL 

Salta 8M Katop aad Ball BalldlN.

J .  W. OuVol\
Boo. Mur, MmoOa TkrmoO 
M0oo€ooêoô  muo Oêuoooê

REAL e s t a t e  AND AMTRACTB

to  A  QORBLINB
Real Eatnta and Aa__

Property BoaghL 80M aad 
Offlea Room with Marlow A Btoaw- 
Coniar Bavaatb 8L and ladiaaa Ava 
Offlea Phoaa 88. Raaidaaca Phoaa IN

W. F. Tamar M. L. Brittoa
GUARANTEE ASST. A T1TLB GO. 

T t  7th BL Phoaa B8L  
'Aeonraey aad PYomptaaaa a «r MoMP”

Notary Pahlle la Offlea 
Dn Sl  Pen tracts. Eta, Wrtttoa

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

M. O. WALKER
Natary PuhIK 

First Nattonal

ARCHITI

ti pam 

CTB ^

f

! A •

}

V—  ^ gggY  BA|I0AINS IN TEXAA "  • ,

80,000 acre reach for sala la BÌ«ltat«r eonaty, Tatàa ^ 1  improved, haa 
,10 boHMs aad fa r m r 'w R ^ i l « «  orshard at aaeh plaea heat raaah 
tor aala.ia Taxas today, all gnolHaBd. aad the only eotoalsatlon propoai- 
tioa na the pmrkaL as near Ynrth the maacY IMa oaa Is. pirtoa N-80 
pay s ^  Rogd tartoA and Urna ar viltà  «a at oaaa on, this daal.

FOWLER BROS A CO.

Balta tU laadSaO

m

'..«tohU aA aia , ^8 
4 iato»

*!r

JOMe B a  ORLOPF r
Arahitaata aad SuiArintoNdanto 

Rooma SU418 
Kamp A Kail Balldlng 

S L IN N B R O Ä  -
■ ArahMaeto 

Bulles. Fribarg BaUdiag
C T T T F Ä f T

Architect and Buparlntaiidaat 
OCBca: Room 8 Moora-Batamaa ■  

Phoaa 8N
WIeMta YhDA Tasaa

T I Ü
We are heî diquarters; send us your orders: C A R R O L > B R O U Q H -R O B IN S O N -Q A T E S

« I

W ICHITA FALLS, T IX A A
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PERSONAL MENnON
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I

city AttoriMjr W. N. Bonaer Is 
spMidtiig tud«/ In Dnllaa.

Oscnr T. Vinson of ths ‘‘Lender" st 
FVedertck, wns in tbs city yesterday

Mise Muriel Hickman baa returned 
from n visit to bar ■randparenta st 
Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hukbìdb of 
Vernon, srs members of the colony 
at Lake Wlcblta.

'W- C. Eckhart, a real ostate man 
of Oklahoma City, was here on busi 
asso yesterday.

Mrs, 8. K. James of Knld, Okla., ar
rived In the city Vridny morning to 
visit her sister, Mrs. U. A. Wllcoxon 
and her brother, Huey Shelton, 1006 
Indiana.  ̂ .
. Fralsure Nelson a linotype operator 

from Stamford, Texas, arrived in the 
city yesterday noon to spend the day 
with Hosea C. Uakan of The Times 
composing room.

M. r. Hall of the Hall Produce Co., 
returned yesterday from Houston, 
where he' had gone to visit his fam 
lly and arcomiinny them to this city, 
where theyjrill reside for the future

Dr. J. <W. Du Val
Eye, Ear, Nose 

\ asd Threat '
llwuin I 
iy olllfIjtáy

aiMt TCSieoM oekt i. WrMTcu. 
tVrAaevNW

M W ID  TIIAL 
NEH DEDEHIE«

rOSTaONEMENT CAME AFTER 
LONG FIGHT FQR AN IMMCO^' 

lATE TRIAL
\ .

SECRET SESSION HELD
Majority tsfiMSWoed In Vote By Risa 

of Archbsid Eor Tims to 
pars>De'ense

ay AssMlalM! Press.
Washington, D. C„ Aug> S.—The Im- 

peachiuent trial of Judge Rubt W. 
Archbald of the jeOmmerre court was 
today set by the’ senate to begin i)ec. 
I, the second'day of ths next regular 

' eeaaion. Postponement came after a 
long fight by aeveral senators fur an 
Immediate trial, as desired by the 
konaa. Uoase managers who brought 
the charge agafnst the Judge, demand 
ad that the trtel open next Wednesday. 
Judge ArchJhsid through bis attorney, 
A. P. WorlUngton, presenisd a for
mal request that It be'deferred unlll 
Octeker I I  on the ground that his case 
co^d not be prepared before that time.

After two hours spent, in secret ses- 
stoa, ths Senate by a vote of 44 to 19, 
determined upon (be .posipunement. 
Proposals were made In (be fight be
hind the closed doorMp lake the case 
up Angusi 7, August'iVur Nov*Hfb<-r 
It  and all friends of all three of these 
proposals Joined In voting against long
er pootponsmsnL

Tboos opposing the pr iponement to 
Dpeember wore:

DentoeraU—Adhnmt. !i > n. Only. 
Chamberlain. MarUne, M<,cra. Pora- 
ersne. Reed, Shively, Blmniona, Rmllh 
of Georgia, Stoos  ̂ Thornton add TIII-

Republlcaaa—Bristow, Clapp. Jones. 
LnPollette and Works.

The InfhMoce the postponement 
might have en the argument for "re- 
eatl àt Judges’* In the approaching care- 
pelgn, Hgured pruminently In the de- 
hnlsi Chatnnna CMytoo of the Houae 
eemmtttee declared thet the remedy 
of Impeachment Itself Is no* on trial.

“ShnII «rs McentuAts the chanre of
ten madeT" he said, “that ths rmasdy 
of ügpsnchmsnl Is slow, cumbersome 
nad Inemclsntr*

Ths majortty of the Senate voted 
for psntponemsnt because o( Arch- 
bald’s declaration that he could not 
prepare for trial In August Two of 
his nuorasys a r ^ l l  and havs been 
nnahle to aid in ht»defeaae. Members 
of (he Senate were convinced It srould 
be tmpoelbie to have ».full attendance 
either Just b^ure or Just after the 
eleeUon-

JtMlge Archbnld has taAen no part In 
the srork of (be oommerre court stnee 
the Honse committee first lx>gan ths 
prepnmUon of- the case against him. 
aceording to sutements by bis attor- 

Thnnttemeys said the acEused

Lamar Airdame
Tonight'

SUNETTE A JOHNSON
r

Singing and ffalklng

THE COPiLANDS 

Musical Comedy Oddity

THE BAN VAN TREE

Three Thousand Keet New I*iaturas 
Every Night.

Jurist wouk not tnke part in the court'« 
antir ■work anur aftSp ths charges have been 

dippoeed of. ^
. --- ■ -

Or. Sretmi; Deutlet Room 90S, Kemp 
A  Kell bnlldint. Phene $7% 42-tfe

FILING CABIN ETS
in steel or wood, fur any

ONioe Need

Let (is'demonstrate ihalr value 
aa lime and temper savers, and 
quote you pricee.

Wllfong & Woods
Everything In. Office Supplies. 

' Phone 10 <- 704 eblo

SwaUliB Fly
-W iTM-

MÒIÌRIS* FLY OIL

A  prepnm tion w hrn  np- 
pUed fu ll e irentftli to 
iiomcn Hiidxnttle, W ill keep 
nwny flies, siiiits, niim4|iii- 
toes Hiid ill! o ther iMtaler- 
i l ls  iiinects.

W e  nell it  for ‘iiV' the 
p in t tiiid E ixtrm iice it to do 
whnt w e  cin im — 
the flie s  Hway,

Morris’ Drug Store

CONGRESS WILL
ADJOURN SOON

Postpsnsment ef Arehhald Trial 
Opsns Way For. Early End ef 

Seeeien

lly ,\.tpii4alrd I'fVM.
Washington. D. C.. Aug. Leddrrs 

of both houses said today that Con
gress could ndjourir In a wsek or ten 
days If the Arcnbald Impeachamnt casa 
was not sol tor Immediate trial. Mr. 
Pnderwoud was requested to urge II 
o’rldck seaalona. The acnale will bs 
aakrd to advance Its hour tp 10 be
ginning Monday. The sundry *'rlvil 
confsrefics wbers ths tariff board la 
Involved Is ons of lbs few Important 
appropriation fights remaining. The 
poetai appropriation bill was before 
tbe’ Senate today. n

Rom m s 's Minerw Water, 
li UsMjr raeommdadai by, physiclaag 
and pntfons who bava taited lu mor- 
Me. tor indigestion, oniarrk of ths 
dtemneh. kldasy nad Madder trosbie. 
T̂da «nur sGmnlatds the sec ration 

of thn.itogMeh, taefsaaM dlgasUoâ  
sad Inven n mom eennMe nboorp- 
tlon «C th« Ipod and pianata thn se
ti oa at genm that eanaá tpfAoid and 
othnr lafaodosa dlnnia .

This vaMP eaa ha pnrehaaai at the 
vellg or. deUvared la Jasa ar aasen.

This well la mated oaa aill» aoeth 
of Alamo salm i halldbiB la floral 
MalBhta. tva  AMfrertoo dally mmmtng 
sad afteraaoa, ’ 0. J. AnhaMB, Owa- 
ar. Pheaa lddl->l l e a » - 4 aharta.

J-. Band.
Orders for bulldtac saad or gnvel 

naipUy Oiled. MOARIfl VOOKU.
N  Kdiap aad K4|UME> _ 4*41*

"  ■ !>. Just Like Larry LnJeio,

■V

LNm Wdfaer.

Qet the QIrt—Tmkethe Time
• ______  N .

—Come to tho PImeo
Ttie ffirl will be hnppy, the time pleasant and the .place the 
cnnlest in the city. We.have only one kind ol fountain aer- 
vipF and that ia the beat. Our fans are the larsest^ we could 
get and are apeedeti up to the lant-nutch. We are not' îytingy 
with the Ire, nhort with tlie drinks or akitnpy with the service. 
We are on\he job always to see that you get all your moaeÿ 
will pay for, then we know you will come back again.

¿ y j r / A / ^  ¿t æ* o  t a t o

“ONLY THE BEST

aBUJ.JJJJ—-L i------L.LJ..J-

P m  Dsllwery

Let. Us Repaint That OM Buggy !
At a price you can afford. W e make buggy Cpnhlomi and do auto 
trimming.

We bare Just installed tbe b eat carpet renevnter In tbe aUte of 
Toxsa. Let us clean them now wblle tbe price is reduced. Furniture
repairing of all kinds.

Star Furniture Co.
•10 Indianik Pbone 1011

Locil Hm B m itiis
Or. R. T. BMyn, vseertnary anrgeoa. 

OffloA MePall Bs ib ; phoas 14; real- 
denos pboaa IOTA .. I tH le

Save twoaty-flve cenU ^  buying 
Sherman Brae. Tope« steel cut ooffee. 
In th m  poqnd Una nt King's Orooery. 
Pbons 201. 71-4te

. My motto: Mlijsr sella It tor lesa.

Oi>Da Valr-Byoi Snr, Noea  ̂Thront
Atte

Oenulne Jnra and Mocha coffee, 
ateel cut and guaranteed by Bhermnn 
Bros., (be anpply tnUmited; If you like 
it get it now from\King*a Oroeery. 
Pbone 261. 71-4te

Pbone Sberrod Jk Co., for tbe beat 
fruiu and vegetablea and gracerlag. 
706 Indiann.

Tbe dances nt Lake WicblU will be 
paumed tbla week on Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday nigbta under tbe 
direction of Prof. Kata.

Tbe New BecoiA Hand Store will 
buy all kinds of aecond band furni- 
lure. 714te.

____________________________________ , a *•  ' •

GO WHERE QDAUTY STANDS HRST |
ICE CREAM, SHERBET. CANDIES
And anything in the Cold l>iink line.

That's all we sell at our store, and
.we know that we can please you.-

COOLEST PLACE  IN T O W N

C A N D Y  K I T C H E N
A. H. FELL, who maksa hia own candisa and crea.n.

Had His Bkatea òn.

?/>— 

Juggilng IL

I ream a m a r > mee

.Wichita Palls Foundry & Machine Co.
Wlohila Falls, Taxas

Qsnsrsi Foundsn mhd KdachMsts-

Carry in stock a full line of Pipe, Pipe Fittingn, 
Vnlvea, Shafting, Shiift Cnnplinga. Journal Boxes, Pal- T 
leys, Bubbit Metal, Pneking, Etc,

Complete stiK'k of Grate Bars, Ventilators, Window 
Weights, Cuat Iron Waahera,''Btc.

Blncksmith Work and Pipe Catting and Threading.

Anderson & Patterson
REAL E S T A T I and INSURANCE AOCNTa

B. O. HUL nnderuker, offloa and 
Parlors 000 Booti Ave. Pbone ISC 
Prompt nmbulnnce aervlceu lOC-tto

Dr. Nelson, dentlat. Pbone oon- 
nectlons. U-tfe

Our atock la larger and better 
than ever, and wa claim to give aatia- 
factory service In every reepect. Sher
rod 'A Co., grocers. 70< Indiana.

Mf. Chas. J. Templeton baa mored 
to the Conservatory of Muale where 
he will have charge of the violin de
partment this year.

J. Dolman, Ticenled undartakar'Je
and embalmer, with Freenr-Brln Furnl- 
ture Co. Dny pbena 120, night phone 
122. 17-tie

J. B. Drrryberry. who owns an or
chard of 3 arree of peacbee and baa 
charge of a 104cre orchard, residing 
near Tbornberry, baa tbe thanks of 
Tbe Times for a nice box of peaebaa 
of the Chinese Cing variety. He 
brought to tqwn a wagon load and 
they told readily at fl.lO pe/r bnsb- 
eL

We carry all the fresh fruita aad 
vegetable» in tbe market -and keep 
them in aanitary condition. Sberrod 
A Co., 700 Indiana.

Sherman Broa, famoa» alee! eut pof- 
rae at King’s Grocery. Pbone 201.

71-61C

My motto: Milter sella it for laaa.

H. C. Dakan and W. If. Huey, two 
Timca employees went out Friday af
ternoon north of the city aad killed 
10 plovfjc. They aay plover are very 
plentiful and tbe sport le fine.

Jeaee J. Dolman, Ttoanaed underUker 
and embalmer, with Prsear-Brla Furni
ture Oo. Day pbone 124. night phone 
122. 17-tte

A three story bushieaa building Is 
to be erected shortly oa Indiana ave- 
nua near Ninth street, next to tbe 
building occupied by the Beaaay Fur
niture Company. The buDdlng Will 
be afected by Ci C. Knight and the 
plans which are now helag prepared 
show It to be a very haadsoma and np-' 
to-date stnictnre. It Is. to be 40X160 
In dimensions and tba lower fAobr' will 
be uaed f&r a atom room  ̂ the upper 
two for oflicers. Aftkitect Pate Is 
preparing the pinna.

Sherrod A  Co., groeora, art now la 
their new aloro. 704 Indiana and 
Invite your patronage.

Watch Repairing at Half Price.
Por the next ten 4«sra,-to domon- 

atrate the ekeracter of my arork. I wlU 
Uka all orden tor waick. clock or Jew
elry rapairtag at one-half ragnlar 
pfieen. All work gnarantesd. Ottloe 
at Monás' drug atore.

. W. A. BABER,
W M IU  Pane. Aug. 2. 7»-2te

Dr. Prothro, DenUsL Balte No. 1, 
Ward BMldiag. Phone 124. Shit

My motto: Millar aeils U tor Jean.

A. Ia, Warren òf Rarta, Texas, bas 
been appotnted managar of tba North- 
waetera Compra ss bora aad haa a »  
Bomrd bla datles, -auceeadlpg 9- C. 
Cowley, wbo resigned te hacome man-

PRICELESS JEWEIS!
\

are not within Uia. roaek of ev
eryone But even <boae with 
moderate Incomea oan’̂ afford to

\
OWN A DIAMOND OR TWL>,

Come and see our exbibit'of glit
tering bdáutles that eomraenoe 
la price away down an low as 
you could expect mad. go vp ns 
far aa you like .J

■ - ĵ ^-CüNf>ARià0tJ

jmwKLmmm a n d  B M K n m
r e e  e ta *  r m m  w m t o m a m a a e n r m tJ t r
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ager of tbe compress at Altua. Mr. 
Whrren 1» a eompreas man of long 
experlenee. At Parla ha was an ac
tive member and director of the Pro
gressive League and tbe prcaldent of 
that organisation wrote to Secretary 
Foreater of the Chamber of Commerce 
commending Mr. Warren to Wlcbltaas 
as a moot valuable cUlaen. ^

Dr. John F. Turner of ^ l a e  presi
dent of tbe State Medical Association, 
and bla wife are among tbe vlaltora 
from out of town points at tbe 
Methodist Lakeabore Assembly.

Tbe Art Loan Company bas inatall- 
ed a Western Onkm time ticker.which 
gives tbe corroct time direct from 
Washington every day.

Marriage lleeasee were taaued yeeter-
day to Lae M. WalJece and Miss Nina 
Roblnaon of Bleetra, Owen Brown and 
Mrs. Alile Yatea of tbla city anA C. 
A. Wyatt and Miss Adella Stone of 
Collins county.

Plana .for tbe labor day and anni
versary celebration early next month 
are rapidly taking -form and tbe com- 
mltieee which have tbe affarl In 
charge expect to make rdnardarable 
progress tbla week. The finance com
mittee. consisting of Measra. Marlow, 
Barwiae and O’Kellly will begin short
ly. The general committee consisting 
of Msaara. Marlow, Willett and Cbri»

tlanaeni''wlll'be glad to glva aay infor
mation desired as to tbe plana. Many 
features are under conaldaratlon and 
there is lltUe doubt that tbs two days’ 
entsrtainment will be of a sort to fit
tingly oommemorata both the birthday 
of tbe city and Labor day. -*

C.'A. Wyatt of McKlaney and Mias 
Adeita, Amy Stone of Allen, Texas, 
were united lb marriage yoaterday af
ternoon by District Judge P. A. Martin, 
who Interrupted the' trial of a case 
long enough to tie the knot Tbe bride 
and groom ware here en route to Ok
lahoma, and Judge Martin was the 
moat convenient officiai to perform thè 
ceremony, ao be was praaasd into aer- 
vice. with the attorneys and Jurora aa 
witnessea. The eeromotty flniabed, the 
court took up the grind once more.

STOCK COMPANY AT
THE DREAMLAND

The managers of the Dreamland 
Theatre haVe decided to change from 
motion pictures to a stock company, ’ 
producing standard eomeiHos and 
draniaa, and will open Monday sight 
tor a week’a engagnment with the WII- 
llama Stock Company. The WSilams 
Co. plays a rereptoira of modevn coin 
edy dramas, aad eemas very*. Jdghly 
reooromended. The playa wUt.be put 
on at popular prioea, and Interspersed 
with tbe dramas aome high class ape- 
ctaltjea wlU be Inu^sdueod.

Our Raus Mlt~*Em

-ru m -

Semi-Annual Shoe. Event
MBN’SlLIST^t

Onr Î nt $3.BO nnd

"  One 1 yot f3-Patcnt * 
I'umpe__________ $2.00

$4 Oxfords..^..:$2.t0

One Lot $5.R0'nitid $A
.............Í3Oxfords ,50

Any Oxford in the
limiae p ... ..„ .$ 3 ,5 0

LADIIvS’ L is t

One I/ot $3 Gun Mrtnl 
Tunipe................$2.00

One Lot $4 Patent
T iee .i................... $2.78■r----------

All $3.90 Oxford
T ie n -..,......... ....$ 2 ,5 0

All $4 Pumpe..w.$3.00
One lx>t $2.80 Pntent 
Pampe___________ $L65

B o^ ' and Misses’ Low 
Shoes at anjr old price.

lininery nt Rann  ̂
Mit-'Bm Prices,..

Strange-White Shoe Co

4 P̂i

eU E ifk ih  street \

r

TH E  W ORLD DO MOVE %
___ 't ' ‘ “ V '■ * ■

The “Sure Seal" Jar has reyolutonized the Home. Canning 
- Problem-—Better investigate:

T T r

Phon et 85’4uid 640 O. W. BEAN & SON
. O R O G E R 9  A ^ D  O O r r à R  R O A B T E R m  ^

608-610 Ohio AttSk/ -■ . ' ■ i
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NaUtvrlum Aarty.
Mr. aatf'Mn. W. P. MoCWrdy «otar- 

jM M d a party ni ytnuia paopto Thu i» 
,Y^ay avMlaa wtth a aatatorlmn p$|1y 

iiT a t liak* WleUta la hooor ot MIm  Cala 
Uoaaton. wba Bi tk» guaat of tha 

'MiaaaaPiaakiaaBdWUllaCaoU. Aitar 
a awlai la Um  tool tka party raturaad 
to tka paTittoa wkara a deUelooa laacb- 
ae waa apraad. Fallovlaf tka luneb- 
aoB tka araatag waa apaat la boat rld- 
tag. Tka erowd. ratumad to towo oâ  
tka last pac. aitar a moat dallghtlol 
avaaiag. Tboaa wbo partlctpatad la- 

%.elttdad Mtaaaa Paaala Ball Caia ol 
^Hooaton. Mlaa Wtaala Oraan ol Lalkla, 

Agaap Haadrieka, Aaialla Cioud, aad 
Praaltia aod WlUle Cacti, aad Uta 
Mawga. Hagk Waarar, Larame Taylor, 
Wlll Marriott. Joa Whaelar. L«oo Tay
lor, Qrovar Caoll. Harry Wright, Mr. 
aod Mra. O. B. CaeU, Mr. and Mrp. W. 
P. MeOardy, Mr. aad Mra. O. C. Taylor. 
Mr. aad Mia. A. B. Adama. aad Mr. 
aad Mra. J. W. Daty.

.AND

A Moonlight Píenle.
Mm. A. P. Millar aad Mm. T. H. Loath 

at /aekaboro, okapertmad a auMnllght 
ploalc at Lake Wleklta Monday nigkt 
given la bopor of Miao Claadla Ball 
of Ogatoa a ^  Mf- Biaklno Laatk of 
Jackèboito who art rlaUlng Mra. Millar. 
Tko plaafakata rowaf acrooa to t^a 
Aadaraon. eamp at MgO Point wkora 
hiBckaon waa aproad, iltoaa comprta- 
lag the party wore tka Mlaaaa Claadla 
Boiî Panala ChUlabom, Maude Whoalar 
agd Ooldia Mooro aad the Meoara W. 
R. Andaraoa. Eraklna Laa, Troy Millar 
aad Ooorgo Wood, and Mra. Laatk and 
Mm. MUIar.

Mlaa BaalHnan Kiittilalna Aid goelaty.
Tko fiadiaa Aid goelaty of tka Plmt 

M. ■. Chareh. warn doilgktlnlly antar 
talnad by tko Todag ladlao of iha oo- 

^nloty at tka koiaa of Mlaa Ulllan Bock- 
man. Ifld  navaatk otraat, on Monday

:'oan at aatronig |aat. a goodly 
BMgkw of ladino ammiiHwoeat 

A nonrpn of plaaanra waro tka aonga 
raadamd by Mnadamao A  J. Barmltt 
aad Chaa MoatMrd.

Minn RgkgJMd^aun prooldod at tka 
iwacll kowfiMd doftctoua lend watm  ̂
arntgaa word anrrdd.

Now BHdga. Clok.
Per tka Brat UkM là aovoral waoka, 

tko Now Bridge Onb nrat loot fVtday 
aftamone |Toai firn antll aovan thirty 
obtook. Mm. U  M. Hayala balag koat- 
aoo at thg kMM ad IM«- W. ■. Cobb on

ladlaaa avanna.. Mm: M. L. Smitk waa 
awarded tko lavdt of ̂ t||0' àftamoon. 
yrklek wan.a ainal plptid« A naliad aad 
an loo oouraa ware àarvad by tka koot- 
nna aaalatad by Mra. Cbarlan Barron. 
Tkara waa aomo talk of diabanding 
for the aummar on aneonnt of tka kot 
woatbar, altbongk nothing daflnlta arma 
decided upon. Tkoao prenant included 
Meadamea-T. B. Smith, H. O. Cm vena, 
T. B. Oraanwood, J. 8. Blnford. Bivor- 
att Jonaa, B. L. Smitk. Loon Loab, Lu
ther Webb. R. O. Smith. D. J. White, 
Plnar Avia, and Mlaa Onnnia

Dinner. Pletnra Show and Slumber 
* Party.

Mlaa Jewel Brown at the borna of 
'bar parenta, 1618 lltk  atreat, antertaln- 
ad laat Tburaday ovaning with a als 
o’clock dlnnar followad by a picture 
thow party and a alumbar party In 
honor of aavaml of her frledda. Imme
diately followlag the dinner, which waa 
a eooraa affair and waa vary much an- 
)oyod, Mr. and Mra. Brown chaperoned 
the ontlre party to the Gem Theatre 
where aaata had bean raaoiyad for 
them, aad after returning to the Brown 
home, Mlanea Imogana Brown and Myr
tle Hurley aarvOd ice cream and cake. 
The remainder of tka night jwaa apant 
In a prograaalve alumbar piirty, thoae 
prenant being M|*aaa Ruth Stayton, 
alia Hay Saldar, Stella Bachman, Ma
bel and Myrtle Morrla, Wilma Kilgo, 
Eunice Walla. Beulah Walker, Lola 
^organ, and Jewel Brown.

Sla O’clock Dinner. '
Mr. and Mra. J. A. Thornton on Sov- 

enth atreat entartalnad a few fiieoda 
with a ala o’clock dlnnar laat ‘fneoday 
evening, tboaa praaant being J. A. Mur
phy. tralnmaatar for P. W. A D. C. R. 
R  Co., B. B.'Booth, maatar machaalo 
for the W. P. Route, W. P. Oaragkty. 
manager of the J. C. Hunt Omin Com
pany, A. R  Dicklnaom and H. L. Pater 

gaylhoUinf Quffci Petroeum Oerapen|y 
'and Mr. aad Mrs. J.M. Tgginiiiii tka 
boat and bosteaa. An praaant did A ll 
Juetlce-to the many good tklnga aet kw 
fora them, anoKtha latter part'of the 
evening waa apokt at tka Lamar Air- 
dome. . .

Bny Saeuta at tfblliatar.
A oommnnicatlon from Lnon Walk- 

up, one of the Boy 8oaata> who laft 
hare a few daya agoTor n fwo weaka’ 
atay at the PraObyterlan Chaiangoa 
In Holllstar^ MIsaorul, glvea Infortan- 
Uen that thé hoya hava arrived aalely  ̂
In eamp, and In tha worda o^ tka writ»

ar, “Are fixed np fine." He aaya “Ogr| 
mania aré flrat mta We bad apaelal*  ̂
aara all tb* way to Hollinter, and every  
body la kind to tha Soonta. Wa had 
our first gama of bnaaball on August 
first, and ara going to Daway Bald and 
Marble Cava and other plàùA inter- 
(Mt today. WIN aand^more news later,”

Hay RM|a i t  Laka Wlahita.
Maadapiaa Oorklll and McDowell 

chagarOnad a fewoouplaa -> of young 
people on a delightful hay ride Fri
day ^fvening, Tha party laft town 
abouV TiSO or 8 o’clock and nrriving 
aTtha laka a lunch jraa aarved which 
had baaa prepared by tha young 
ladlaa. After a. abort stay at the taka 
tha mturn tdp yasjmade arriving In 
toam a few minutan bafàre a light 
apiinkla of rain fall. ThoSa wl|p com
posed tha erovfd were: Mesdames
CroWlI and McDowell, Missas Qraan- 
laa wbo li from Coiumarce, as tha 
guast of Miss Omen McDowell, Clara 
Malicie, Annie C lift Delay Stewart 
Ornea McDowell, Maesra. Ralph and 
Parry Marida, Price Newman and J. 
McDowall. \

In Honor of Lloa MoOohoo.
Mr:* and Mra. t - C. Utu aateiialned 

a numbor of young pcopln Thursday 
night In honor of Mlaa May McOahee 
Sf Port Worth. Mualc and forty-two 
warn the raaUirea of the evening’s 
antertainmant Cream and cake were 
•erred and big Juicy watermelons 
warn cut ' The guasta induded Miasaa 
BaSala Taylor, Bather Taylor, Oartruda 
Oreanmyar. Mamie Loomia of Senti
nel, Okie., May HcOehae of P t  Worth 
and the Manara. Neyland, MoCarty. 
Mcpowell, Billlngaley, and Imna and 
Mr. and Mra. Smith, Mra. J. O. Prana- 
lay and daughter, Mary, Mr. and Mra. 
Uttaa and non, Ira Lea.

glumkar Party.
Laat^neaday evening at her home 

In Floral Helgkta. Mra. P, B. Pbllllpa 
entertalnad aeicral girls with a alum
bar party and a alx o’clock dinner aarv- 
edin coiirses. Watermelon waa aerved. 
Thoae preeent were Miasen Imogens 
Brown, Lnela Morgan. Myrtle Hurley, 
Bdna Oaaton end Edna Walker.

Mra. M. L. Ligón wbo left Friday for 
a visit with her daughter In Galveston 
was the honorer at a picnic nnd inneb- 
eon at Laka Wlcbtta ’Tneaday night 
Thoae present Induded Mr. and Mra. 
Peery and daughter Blolae, Mrs. Cbrla-

Mr. and Mrs. Dagnell and dnngktnm. 
Tka luncheon was apread on tha pa
vilion.

Atnarllle Oaraga Bnrfted.
By AaairtetaC Prvea 

Amarillo. Tax„ Aug. S.—The Pan- 
hgndla Cadillac -glmga bnmed ham 
Juat before noon antaUlng a loaa of 
abont |40,a00. Tkis waa divided about 
aa foUoars: Walter Croeaett. otmer of 
tka garage, 810.000; oamera of cars 
tkO.OM; owner of bulldlag 110,00. Oiily 
•maU Inanranca-waa earrted. The lira 
nfiglnniad from a back-flra.
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Mlaa Hasal Ogston laabaent frotp UiA 
city buying fall goods In tha markata 
at New York, aBtrotber Baatera elNaa. 
She will return In a week or^na ilif l l i

Mra. W. R  Sheppard wll lanva to
morrow afternoon for Denver, Cok>- 
mdo, where she wJU spend a month or 
six weeks with mlgtlTes. She witj kg 
accompanied aa tar aa Amarillo by 
B. Sheppard. >

Mra. W. Newton Macr, accompanied 
by her sistera. Misses Jewel and Ber
tha May Kemp, left last week* for Cole- 
mdo SprialM to aprnd the balance ot 
the summer. They wlll probaly be 
Joined In a tew weeks by Mrs. J. A. 
Kemp and aon, Anderson. - •

T. B.lHoffer nnd wife have returned 
after a thren weeks’ vacation spent 
at Hot Springs and Eureka Springs.

Mlaa Balia Bonda has reUimad from 
Muakogad, wham she visited friends 
for several weeks.

Mlaa Mable Simpaoii left a few days 
ago for Port Worth, to visit her mother 
for aevaml dajra.

Mm. R. C. Hartaook la absent from 
tha city spending several weeks In Ft. 
Collins, Colorado. She will preknbly 
return In about alx weeks.

Miss Maud Carsea left a few* daya 
ago for S t Louis, Chicago and the 
Baatern markets.

Mra. J. D. Avia and daughter, Mra. 
Fred Weeks left last week lor Cnlo- 
mdo Springs, Colomdo, to remain for 
the balance of the summer.

Mias Fnnnla Ball CVIn of Honaton 
arrived bam last week to remain In 
the city tor aeveikl days aa tha guest 
of Mlaaea Willie and Frankie Ceotb.

Mlaa Ada Lae Harvey of Atvool ^  
In the city vtalUng Mrs. T. J. Woggoner 
and family.

Mlaa Bula Goes and brotkar, FMIx. 
after vlstlng Mm. T. J, Wagjgonae and 
family tor aavaml days. letT last Fri
day atternooo for Childress, with her 
mother and father wbo passed throngh 
this city laat Friday.

Mlaa Kay Nawman of Alvdrd, arrivad 
here yeeterda^ afternoon to remain In 
the city during the Methodist Lake- 
aborn Assembly as the guSat of Mra. 
T. J. Waggoner and family.

Mra. Charles Peyton left August 1st 
for Houston, where they will make

S i .
arlll move to Laka Wichita tomor
row to apead a weak or tan days.

Mm Jaaae Dolman, who spent seib 
erul dayuxIslUng ralntlvaa In Mineral 
Wella and Port Worth, baa rtaurnnd 
to bar home bars.

Mr. aad Mra. John Cook laft for 
their home In Predarlck. not long ago, 
after visiting with R  A.iGook and wifa 
In this city. They are former resi
dents of Houston, but have moved to 
Pradariok^

Mlaa Joagpblna Mlttantkal, after

their hi
Mp. MX^Ira. T. R ^ .th ih  and family 

Wlcl
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Spend a night or a waak-end where lake breetea blow. Where alaop la worth while and breakfast tastaa tha 
beat aver. Wa have opened tbs Lakeside Hotel, tha finest Inland resort in Texna. Out rooms nre all outal la 
looms and tbs laka braasa will crawl Into your room In spite of all you can do, and kh ap you Just can’t help It. 
Whan you stretel^ your tirud ilooas on one of our clean soft k ^ t  KJp Van Wlnkla looks Uka a piker whan It 
comas to getting a real.all gtght anooxe, and you climb out A  the morning with a f i l in g  that you want to de
vour about seven dollars worib ot handiwork ot the bead mechanic of a Drat class kitchen. We wish to remark 
right here that ouAokaf la the original eighth wonder ot the world when it cornea to the manufacture of high 
grade eata. Wa aster apaclally to-flahing. boatihg'and automobile parties. I.«ka cam lauvn city avary torto 
mlnnten; early morning car laavua laka 8:26 a. m. arriving In city 7 a. m. lAkaaida Hotel Is a*Idaal Sundaying 
place for traveilng man. t ^  , < *

Every courtesy axtnodoil aad every attantloa given guastg ** t •

y C  M. ROBBINS, Manager
•pending aavaml days la this city aa 
tha guest of relativaa, left Friday atb 
amoon for her beina In Dallaa. aeooiii- 
panted by her father, R  MIMnnthal, 
who arrived here a day or two knfom.

E. P. WaUh. wife. sad<danghter, MMp 
Awettu, have ratnnad'trtrai HatMny, 
Texas, where Mra. Wglah has bgan 
•pending aeveml wneka with mlativaa.

Mm. R. O. RL Clair and child, after 
remaining in St. Joaaph, Mtasorl. for 
mom than thma montkai aa tka guasta 
of relativaa. raturned to thnlr bams In 
this city laat weak.

Mrs. R  R  Cloptoa and daughter, 
Mlaa MabMIe, left two or three daya 
ago for SC Laula. Chlcngn and otkm 
points, whara Mrs. Clopton wlll visit 
the markata and Mlaa Mabafla will bn 
tka gnaat ot friends.

Mlaa Anal* Carrtggn raturaad n tow

90

90

75

V ' •

A NICKEL SAVED IS A NICKEL MADE
“ V , ‘

CcHmnencii^^ Monday Morning, August 5th« we will give a 2S per cent discount on any pair 
of Ladiin\ Misses-and Children's Oxfords or Pumps in the house. This means that you caniuy

t
• - h * !

A ll $4.00 Ladies’, Misses or Children's low shoes at $3XX)
, 'A ll ^.50 Lakes’, Miss^ or Children’s low shoes a( $2.65- 

A ll ^.00 Ladies, Misses or Children’s low shoes at $2.25 
' A ll $250 Ladies, Misses or Children’s loV shoes at $1.90 

A ll $200 Ladies, Misses or Children’s low shoes at I $1.50,
' ~ . i AH $1.50 Ladies, Misses or Ghildren’s'low shoes -at $1.15

i t
Men's Boyden Oxfords, $6.00 
and $6.50 quality, now ^ .9 5

Men's £. Q, 'Wright Oxfords, 
$4 and $5 quality, now $3.50

V ' Tins is truly the greatest shoe oflfiering w,c have ever made. Twenty-fi^ cents saved  ̂ on 
^eveiy tloOars worth o f  shoes you buy. / j.i '»

' t

days ago froth Fort Worth, after an 
abaaoce from thé city ot two weeka 
or more during which aho visited rela- 
tlvealn Mineral Walls ad<i Fort Worth 

Mr. and Mra. M. M. Cooke, left Tbura
day afternoon for San PYanctseo, Cal- 
Itorato, where they wtll maba their 
komav

Mra- D. B. Walkar ratuivied Friday 
afternoon from Denver, Colomdo. after 
remaining there for aeveml wneka.

Mra. J. T. Montgomery aad family 
left for Denver, Col., laat week; and 
will remain In that city for tha bal- 
•DCS of the summer.

Mlaa Eva Stration la spending the 
summer In Cotomdo. having left tor 
that atato laat waek.

Mrs. A. Darnell left Thuarday aflar- 
nooo tor Danvar, Colamdo to spend 
the aummar with ralatlvea.

Mlaa Willie May Kell loft a tow days 
ago for Colorado Springs .Colorado, 
whom abo wltl mmuln with friomo* 
during the summor weeka.

Mra. Montagus SfaalfortRaeCompa- 
nlad by her met bar. Mra. Bd Lyaaght 
and family, laft laat weak for Colomdo 
Spriaga. to ramatn for aevoral weeka.

Mrs. E. B. Carver and daughter. Mías 
Bddle, were in tko city for a abort time 
last week, hot ratnmed tb. same day 
to tkalr home la Archer City.

Mm. R  E. Huff and family am apend- 
lag tka aummar la Culamdo, Tkay left 
laat Wadnaaday aftaraoon for Colorado 
iprlaga.

Mm. L. H. Mathla aad daughtaa. 
Misa Majorto, wlR igturu today from 
Foft Worth, tor whteh plaeo tkay loft 
wme Smo ••• ta riak ratatlraa.

Mm̂  May Obogor and little dmightar, 
Floriko, pro rlsUlag mladrea and 
Fribnds In Uecotord, Texas, whara they 
wSl romdia lor a month or atoro.

Mm- C. L- PontaJne la spending the 
aummar In Dakyar. Colorsdo, and other 
pétala In CdlotUda 

Mlaa Kathoriaa Rainey has raturaad 
It« Austin, whprar abo baa boan at 

tSM ag tho-aummar kaalon ot school 
at lao Duivarsity of Tasas.

Mm. A. D. Af4w*ou aad Mr. and 
Mm. Mark WalkuP ind aoa will laava 
Mouday for Lang Baack CallfonUa. 
to apaad tbg mmalaSar of tho aummor.

• Mr. and Mrs. to’  M. Moom wll lanvo 
Mowlayi tor LatM Banoh. sCUtoriilo, 
to make thatr h oa « la that aitz.

C. M. Mear, ehlaf Hark at the 
Wotrk and Ddurar freight office, 
lagves *ogar for Weutkarford, Texas, 
to spead^Rtow daya betore taking 
trip to Baaulsw WanUagtun. ann Fmn- 
cUÍÍm,. aad othar poluta on the Pa
cific iCouat. -i ,

M- A. ^ V la o  of Moetm la speadlag 
a tew days In this aity an bualnMa.

Judge A. R. Carrlgan left ÿuatei  ̂
day aftoruoon for Plalaviaw. on legal 
kuatneaa.
’ Mlaa Aaate Carrlgan returned a few 
nights ago from a visit to Mineral 
Walla, Woatherfor«. dad K r t  Worth/ 

Lastar Jonw aantotant ràshlor  ̂ of 
the Stain Bunk, will leave' to
night lor Oalveatam to a^eiid a ram-' 
Uoa of twin weka.

W. A. McCleahy expoeta to loavo 
•ooa for Oalveaton, and before iw- 
luratng to this city wMl make a trip to 
pointajn Oklaboma. i

61 Isa Fannie Fowler will leave this 
•fieruoun for Retata la Colorado to 
•pendMha imJ^Mo ’of Yho aumaMT 
months., ^

Mlaa Catkerlno Bratkam, who has 
been attending tha Normal School at 
Canyon City, Taxgaf aad has boen via- 
lilfig friends In Amarillo, roiaraed to 
her home In this city yuatarday after 
noon.

■ .V

Com er Bovonth end Ohio < *1

Thompopn 
tlatlvea in

papa, wboMiaa'̂  Tampia
b«<an visiting raluUVaa in Corstcuuu. 
for two or i^iwe woaka, rutnraod boro 
yesterday afianioon.

Mm. J.i OUtha gad daughter, Mlaa 
Omeo. pasaad thiitegh yeatarday af
ternoon an route teom thatr. home to 
Veinon. whom Utey Will vIMt friends« 
for aeveml dsA.

B. F. Mlttmaa lufl r iiltedar after- 
noon for Colomdo gprlaga, Odtomdo, to 
•pend a day nr two with frtauda.

Mr. and Mm. Praak CuBloan ro- 
turned yeaterday altemoou from Ptort 
Worth, whom Mrs. CalUaaa viskod 
friends and Mr. IJMIItau atonded to 
budlnaaa matters.

MI-rTMAN OOSg WITN 
IRRItoATION COMPANY,

Otuitea

» .

R  P. Mlttman. tor tha Mat throe o f 
four years a popalar dmamhiamaa la
tha ottica of tho chief TTHfnTr of tko 
Wlehlte Palls Route baa rgalgdod Ha 
poatUon to acoapt a moro kterutlva pio- 
•Itloa witk tho A merle as U o  o  
Laad and Iritgattoa 
which eompuuy ha will 
•aglnaar. Ha loft yooterday 
for Colorado Spriaga to spaod o tmr 
daya with friaadd after wMak ho win 
rat^a horw, aad 8oUoWlag a slay at 
•oraagl days wMl ga t o  Me ngw hutew 
in Mpreadoa, Texas, aad will bugia 
warh about Augoot Iftbr - 

Mr. Mlttmaa oaaaa to thte'Ulty tov- 
oral yaam ago from Moaleo. wkara hw 
galnod aapaatoBoo gk a 4vU 
né  Is a 
M
roealvad »  dagrao at tkd aga o f Mx-
teOfi yoam.'aii4 Id álao k (ormar atii- 
daat it  Cornali VnlvaiuMy, at whtek 
placo he oontlBaad hia study of aagl- 
uoorlug. Although still a vurr yuawi 
maa, ha has ailmbad high te hla pro- 
faaaton aad has ma4a many frtaadW 
who will wtati klpi aoMosa wharovar 
bogoaa

gtadMto at Um  T o a s  A. to 
Collega^ from Whioh tasUtettoa ha

C2
Jaka Avis wilt laava^today tar MJn-
f  Walls to 
k (Haads.

day or t,wo

furl'Browder pDU Itesw tbl#
* “  litoi.soon far Dal 

Urattto^ggd 
Ml of two

aftar, 
tfart Worth. MlaamI 
Aau>alo, .j>o o vaco-

4 ^

Í .  . An
tllarporto Waakiy)

" I MS," aaidr Mra. Do Joaoo. whO# 
Mra. Vaa ’Tylo waa aaUlaR ‘nhat 
you bava a _Cblap|p. abaaSaur. , “Do 
you 8nd kliu aatùfhetaryr’

“ Ha’a pcrfakUy ! ■ « "  sald Mrai b4m 
Tyte. "To bag%NHth. kte yoQow 
eomptoxiott la ogOM^that al tho aUd 
of a hmg. duatp flda bo doaoat Sbow 
aay apota, and thab whau Ftte  owt la 
my llmouslDa I hora hid'plg tali alwck 
through a nàia bote la Nte piato gtesa 
artadow aad 1, usa It ad a aort of koU- 
topo to teli him wkara te

Raeeat
that a' lituo know« 
Amorioa exceeds tb# 
Mbf. balag nearly two 
m  fast high-

‘T
hove ab orra  

Sito la feamHi 
Mgnta itolis là 
> bNIm wide BMl

1
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P tE S Ilim  T A H
INTIM ATM  fU s A c T  M U  pirFtCH 

PRECLUOCS« N K ftV  OTHER
WISE WOULD fS  MADE

l.

AM| ^ O N  UWS
Taxa* al O. 

dent' M
*. Bom  InatrtMt« Pr«»l- 
wt T i m «  BiMtlM 
StatutM

ttj Amurtaî A Tr 
— Muyroantn. Toi., Allie. 8.—rpcll A. Ly- 
oB rallying to a atatement from the 
w ü te  Mouae defending Taft'a nomina-
ttoo at ChIcaKO, made public todax the 
following letter to Mr. Taft:

••Blr^Raapeet for your high, office 
preclUdM Buch an answer to your atate- 
matit an the merits of the Chicago con
test as wolild be made by me to any 
other eittsan of tbe United States.

“Referring to tliat portion oE'rour 
sUtement deallhS with Texas oasM. 
will say that your' atatement of the 
number of oountles In Texas 'Is cor
rect, but^practlaally the entire, state
ment facts concerning the Texas 
cases la Incorrect.

"Regarding the delegates at largo 
from Texas these were elooted in ac
cordance with 1‘aragraph 1, Section 
1st of tlio election Igwa of this state 
Delegates to Uie'stAie convention were 
elected in aceordattce with tbo law and 
the basis of fepreaentatton was fixed, 
not by the state^pemmittee nor by me. 
but by section 130 of the election laws 

rwhich safs; t *
“ ‘Each county In the State diatrici 

conveotlon shall he entitled to one vote 
for each 500 votes or major fraction 
thereof for tbe candidate for governor 
of the party holding the convention at 
the last preceding primary election.'

“According to your statemaat cover
ing equnties which cast but small 
votes having a vote In th* conrentlon 
I Inform >ou, sir . that section 13U pf 
the state law furth«*r saya:

*"ln rase of such primary elsetlon 
there were -oast for such candidates 
for gove i^ r less'thXh 600 votM In nny 
county then alj such opuntles shall 
havs one vote.' ”

Cot. Lyon deniM that be “ had been 
In the habit of eoalnilllni^ the Repub
lican atate convention by securing 
from two federal office holders |n eac^ 
of the ninety rounlles a qgrtlfieats 
granting a proxy to Col. I.ymi or a 
friand of hla to repreaent the county 
as If regularly conferred by a county 
Convention.''
. “While speaking of trandulent con- 

'taeta. yon fall to menttoa the 16th die 
trtet of Texaa oompoaed of 2t counflee. 
twenty-three of these Instpicled for 
Rsosereit. The rongreesionat conven
tion met and adjourned and the next 
day the dsieiintee ^ w  in the papers 
that a rump cenvecUon waa held par 
tMpatsd in by C  K. McDowMI the 
present deasooratle county Judge of 
Vnl Verde oontT and delegatee sent 
there by managers of the ranches of 
yenr brother, (L. P. Taft. In Ran Pa- 
trlcto and GTmmll counties.“

CoL Lyon cleaes by declaring he 
tnid the president hla poaKlon early 
In Beptemher through the preaident'a 
McreUry. , ,

HEARD IN WICHITA FALLE.

End Edeks Mads Btreng—KIdnsy Ills 
' - Corrsedsd.

All over Wichita Palls you hear it. 
Dona's Kidney Pills are keeping up Ihs 
good work, cniing wank kidneya. drie- 
Ing away backachs, oorrsetlng urlaary 
IIU. 'Wlthlta Falla people are tolling 
abont II—telling of bad bncka mada
sound again, 
tlmony 
tell
auffering. 
feel lnm% aore

id again. You e u  b< 
>ny of you^-dEmwwn 
It for the J M p  <>f 
wring., I f  yott^back

bclleye the tee^ 
nepeople. Thep 

you, who are 
«^oa. If you 

mlm-rable, if thas vm R  n u u B ^  W S  m susss r *  o a ir iy |  sg n s iu

Eldneys act too freqaeatly, or imaaagen 
are palnful, seaiRy and off color, net 
Dann'a KMney Mila, thè remedy that 
has bdped BO many of yonr frtends and 
aelghhhra. Pollow iMa Wlchtia Pnlls 
dtlseti'S advlee and give Doan'n- a 
chaace to do thè seme for yhu.

WilHa Holaton, iati Indiana avetma 
WtoMU Palls, Texas, says; “ A membèf 
of my fnmily ocepsionaly has an attack 
of kiddev trouhìe and always flnd 
Donn'a Ktdney Pilla an exceilenl 
•dy at Buéh timM. Thcy do all 
ag* adhertlaed to do.“

n>r aale by all dealers. Priee Ah 
ogni*' Poster-MIIbum ' Co.. Itaffaky,
New Tbrk, eefd egemg_for thè United 
Etetenf . '  v -

lltlb i sMe« Dona'e—end

Join

\

Fréear-Brili Furniture Co’s Wrong wl
mer ganw

As Wp Cu* ths Price 2S Per 
en Yóur Wants—-•-Try It and

Cent \

they

Bentter anod win ee you Journey 
IhrndEh Efe. It wUl drive eway. the 
M ue u d  make tha othdr fetiDw funi
hagpr. ' ‘  ‘

.V
\
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Here is the Sanitary Couch other 
stores advertise for $3.75, we cut the, 
price deep to you for

* • • w g •

$3.00 Folding Cots, the best on earth, 
cut the price to

ThU-genuine saw* 
éd, $8.50 Library 

, Table, cut in price 
to • • • * • , »
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Porch Swings, just 
snf of them left. The 
$6.50 kind specially
Cut *tO

Sir Hov 
recent am 
the ruhbei 
nma who I 
rors of the 
rule. He I 
vice for D 
hie knight 
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enéd with 
wer# .any
was found 
of the Con 
gan a vln 
and ev'ery 
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BrlUsb CO
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9x12 MEttii^ Ruff, the ^  0x12 Brusxella Rufi. the 
$3.50 kind ̂ Mt to ^  $15 kind cut to

Special Price, at-.- $ 5.90  $ 2S 9 « $ 9.50
Improvements In German'

Cities and Indebtedness Grow 
Apads^Other German 'News

Itertln. Augnai I.—AplodlaluB «1 In-' 
terM t te A nMiiren traw iMrs has been 
banded d«>wh by tbe Imperial Bnpreme 
Court e i LMpale» whjeh mlM' the! the 
Travetera' Checks Issued by a umher 
of Ataerieu laatRatlou u d  widely 
uaed by American Imirtaia la Harope 
arc Mhjeet to the reRBlaw eiamo lax 
In Gnrmeay. The dedalea waa taken 
|a the enli brouglU by the O erm u  
braaoh of u  Ameilean «nfreaatag coca-- 
pany m recover ttt*  atanlg ta x «  eol- 
lected by 11« Hamburg' tadatlna anther- 
K1« on Tnwrelcta' Chacha ao caahad. 
the Bnpreme Court haUlng with Urn 
dourta of lower leataaoe that the tw- 
caUed “olmcks'’ ere la reellir not 
checks hut blUa of exchange. The 
conipanjr will heaiefter have ta  fap 
the stamp tax.

The PruMlu (Eat*_Raihrars have 
installed-ak (h^Jaiaer raIHray staUena 
s luachtaA whish priaes railway tlsk- 
ets "while yon waM.*' «aM lag  them 
M disp«ae with tnmk «eoefc of

j .t/ ... T h e  R É n o n à  M a c t m e  € (h
T liE  onijr ^com plete ' equipped o i l  eouDtrjr to o l a lu p  

. in  N o rth  T e x M

ÖU ënW dß8 W«n too!»
HcEv)r nuchine «nd- ¿Epoir work

pnMMptly donti

r tm tn o iim  0 «> -
ns/sstUi wMma riMm, nKM

- — é ^  f s I ' i i 'r i ■■M i.M  I ly  sa  m m u w e IEMMussm

tickets ! • ’ all tewm In the empire nec- 
esMrily kept on hand under the old 
ayslem. A turn of a (grg^ wheel to 
the name of tbe desired staUon and 
a preaserp pn a lexer and the tüdMt 
with Ms ooet la pieialy prlntad on It, 
dropa from the machiao- By S aeU- 
regteterlair coueetloia the ticket tell
er.at the end of his period of duty 
can tell exactly bow many Uckats he 
has boM nnd the %mount of money be 
la totem  over ta bte aaMeesor. while 
tonurly he had to take Inventory of 
the entire etbeh each time h /  went 
off duty, hts sneeecaor having also to 
check Up tickets on hand, InvolvlBf 
BomeUtaes an boar or more hard labof.

Oermu c tu «  ere In p roc« o f mpM 
tromx/u, not only In population bat il- 
'S« la ‘an 'gprla of peblie nodeytaklngs 
to efld to tha oonilbri sad piwsuree .of 
lite. The mpKI^meeat WhJsE sRy haRa. 
acDool houaee. hospitals, wyhims, u d  
parka beva beam laElt h u  aec«aaMly. 
oaiuad also a oofTeapondlBKly mpM ia- 
efease In mnaidpsl Indehtsdne« Ac- 
Uordijg to the latMt staUetlcs lesued 
by the Pmaslu govematenL the ehr
gregete ladebtednees-of Pmasiah tanvat
of mose thaa ie,0M InheMtutalaereee- 
«d from t70l.eM,ooo t »  M.hTT.kOO.eoiL 
(ir abore 68 per c « L  durtag th» flve 
peam ended March 31, 13̂ 1. Dnrlag 
lEie PPrtod the munictpel débl of d t l « '  
with g pppaMIoa. of 3tM,000! of more, 
SBoepli EÁrlIa. laersased (Veas flTt,- 
600,000 to $361,0M,0e0. 7^0 débt of
Berlín le u w  $10l,000,000. It InercasiMi 
<Edy phoet fll,(^ ,000 tn the flve yeeik 
ttit e fnrthar b if lacreuM Is now 
Mahaed.

s. m ,
Poqp Ci|EA»c pHeMi haré foat bufa 

«Mteaead to ME. rnsBUnf. tnprCto» 
jpMt hy the mlMtoi 
■ é f «  Lorralne. andar padVier etteua»* 
ttaacee. la AprU' they wkre ealled oat 
alaag with the reaerv« tor a ahort 
period of artUtery trmlalag. As thay 
wspe hot regalar reaefvsA bnt aaEaU- 
laMB, UtoX «EpeiuMI I t  B Eody El Eepf

and eakad ta ha «eased. The 
la chargo oarMy refaeed that 

reauMt and added ; “Aa long u  you are 
andcr my orders no Ood ceh help iron. 
Ohs o f U e g^Mte w u  a lw  « n t  np to 
heMlQuarterp to aaswer tha grave 
chBrge of having. In a peUlioa to the 
dtotrlet sergeut. uaed the word “re- 
«upat“ iMtaad of “bag.“

Plaally the four mm dsew up e 
statement of tbetr grlevanoM end neot 
It to -the commandiag ooloael of the 
district concludleg with the words: 
"If the matter Is not eeltletl In n maa- 
B «  MtiafEktory ta na we shall fasi 
eompeiled to have It brought up tn the 
DM “  (the now laglatotare e ( AEace- 
Lorraine.)

This w u  looked upon u  contrai? 
to military rcgulatioaa, which prohibit 
the handing In e f JeM pomplaints by 
aererai peseeaa. u d  She thrMt w u  
kwked upon u  u  InmIl to the military 
powen u  veM u  iM*tence to author
ity. Ttss oolooei carilad tha mauer he
l m  the approprtdle mIlUary court, 
isUch fully sustaiaed hla view, and 
had ao optltMi but to lafMet the mini- 
mom sMtence of six myths' Imprla-
oamuL

A  new liealmipit tor «a e e r . whieh 
the uperlmenteta are earoful to de- 
uribe u  yet u  a "treaUnot“ u A  not, 
ima ‘tmrtr te lEfng tried la ProfMdor 
jCsaraey's Bamaritu Uoapltal at Meld- 
plherg with remits, even more favor

a b le  than ware anticipa led.
The treatment la Eaaed on ar dlacoV'

la InveaUgaUag tha stteota
of R oeotg« and mdieEimm «poa eaa-" tkÿ tear. It w u  lhaad tkM the'rar« traae-
tonded lecithin. ‘ e phoepoHsed--nt
flRutd In the H a m « of the body, lato 
cholla, a , mbatanoe well known to 
ehemistry aad It w u  eoaclttded that It 
w u  this ehoHa whlah brohe deem the 
ouoer eellt. '
-.^Btperlmmts nponVMnials eppmred 

this theoix and flfty^aixto' oonftna
padanta ta the Eamaritu Hospital 
than received tnjectlóu of hhoHn. In 

InBtEb« nn thtproveeunt w u  
It Is yet too M «a to say whath- 

tofthm. tmprCto» ar coMplot* cards'cabila effected, hat 
tfP •••A  ot Olidwk; the pEyelcleM la chafte ara hepefaL 
dor patM u

“guoUhaulctrle“ 
tha latut-Impro

atmet ratiwgy 
la rail

trwUm la Parme ny. TEW purer spm 
UMB ooBsfsts of u  ordtmry gasaUae w  
Mae feer«^ Îroot ta p Epaamo, whteE

feeda u  eMfctro-atotor ouaected with 
one of th eamea of the car. The ftrst 
road of this kind hu Juat been put into 
operation at Qrunan, on the Sprm 
abue Berlin, u d  It Is dauribed u  
highly svocmafuJ. Furtbrr operatisa, 
however, mutl be carried on to tu t 
fully the finuclal results. If these 
are wholly utlafactory ipuy small 
towoA It Is predicted, will inirodace 
Ihle ayatem.

SOCttUSTS MME ' 
GOUNTY TICKET

Ratify Nominua From Coaatabla te 
RopreuUetlve—Aloe Adopt D » 

claratlen of Frinolplm

Tb# Socialists qf iVicblta county 
held their coifventJon here ̂ Saturday 
aftamoon adopting a declanuion nf 
piinclplu and mtifying nominees for 
county offlou .previously selected by 
n refereadam voW. '
«The ticket latffled by the convention 
folkiwe: RepiumtnUve lOlst distrlcL 
O. D. Cottrell; county Judge, T, P. 
ftobertb,.of qurkbumet;. sheriff, J. R. 
Ruin van. nOrkhuiutt; .ooaMy alerk, 
R. H. BeaL Btectra; tu  cellector, Ĵ l- 
bert 'Weelb, Iowa Park; tax Collector, 
W. R. Speed, Blectra;. treasucei.. E. L. 
Harrelt. Wichita Palla: ^perlntend- 
eat of aehools. 8. J. Knight, WIchiU 
Palla; delegatu td State convention at 
Waco Augut  ̂l.'th, Ony L. Btnlth, 
Blectra.
, On the pmrlous Saturdny the fol
lowing preOInct officers were nomi- 
Bdted; J ù t i i «  of the peace, J. J. Mu- 
ley and L. X. Teeters'..«oMtable, W. P. 
Pacrieh. ■ '

The declarationof piindplu adopt
ed yeatarday follows In aMdged form 

Plfot—That w e 'héUevé'la. Int 
dou l BulaWw, whlah deeiàru 
tha oobihMb aWkersM# and 
aaa aad diatocraile maaggantbf Pf the 
geuno of p||kloettoa u d  dimrfhatloa 
to tha aad that the oxpMt^tlan of 
the wotidag masses cassa. 

8aooad->That we endoru tha StataStop. |L PUWIM — w  W« viuMHipv ovmva ra ' tmrmmmmKtvu ivr wv $
and National Mbtfbrm of the Eaolallst aowreaUca had upon a motion it
party aad pladgs oareeivu to mpport 
tha eatof I »  «U Its ttefnaade,

LAKESIDE HOtEL
SPECIAL 50c SUNDAY DINNER.

Prom 6 p. m. to I  p. m.

' .  Clear Consommée with Rine
FKíklqd Beets Stuffed OUvu
• i Daked Red Snag^sr Thrter Baoce 

Baraloga Chips
Young Routed Chicken Smo Dreulng 

Lobster Baled Mayonalaed 
Peuh Cobler with Puree Sauce 

Asparagu Tipa on Tou t 
Obrien Potatoes Eeooloped Tematou

Hot Parker Hoau Bella C r « a  Tpread 
Touted Cbeeee u d  Halthsu '

' e ' Cale Noir •
Cheoolate Ice Cream Bandáe- 

Rocky. Ford Cantaloupe Pumpkin Pie
Hot Tm  Ice T m  CoCf« Sweetmtlk Cocm

An fmp« 
te London 
tor whieh 
In the R<̂  
plannedte 
hall, doalg 
krorld, wb 
the date 
Ig tn be Bti 
Ehnkesp« 
Bari's Cot 
will be lai 
all tbe « !  
a aingte si 
tbe span c 
to have oi 
nets
on II upi

The mot 
terna! coi 

■er
Ito

dieiTsYi.i 
the engine 
a alight S( 

In ̂ 11 n 
"of m

SAME D EIEM TES- 
FOR A U  COliVEtITIONS

Eeleetlon ef OulgetM Blmplifled By 
County .p totvsetlew Oelquttt 

Délégation ietocted

The OokmUt u d  WoHera men were 
la overwhelming control of tbe Demo
cratic county eonvenfloa Baiurdey al- 
tomooa Ifht t>e/. .wem g « ‘eroas 
enough to Include one or two Rnmsey 
and Shèppnrd- men ninong the dele- 

1 Interna pntea named to ntieild the atote oon- 
ilSru mr kwntloB at SaKAateaMt'-August ISth. 
'cèUeotPmiinaotra and ifcrkharastt .were the 

only outside kawes represeitted.* Tke 
oonvontloa wps eaUed ta order by JBd- 
g u  Scurry la tke ebsenoe of County 
Chalrmu d  G. Huff. D elegai« warn 
placed ta noaUutlon for the Stato

voted to nomtaato-tbe eame delegatds 
to the lw lN elH l|W h*M d othfr cw-

ventlooA^ .The delegatos ulected wWa- 
Edgar Scurry, A. H, Carrigaa,-WUfy
Blair. O. Bnlllngtob, M. Haodersoa. t .
P. Toland, Otto Etehllk, S t OUlr ' 
Sherrod, A. A. HnElws. Pred HMise- 
holdu, J. E  Harper, X, W. Stone,' iPm, 
Bonner, Chas. W .'S eu , Bd HoMhrd,
O u  Pnrtew, Srunon Bmltb, Dr. Qault. 
John kohartsoa, D. M, PerU u and» 
8am Scaling.' ^

N. Ilendersop prèemted tho foBur-  ̂
tag rosoigUon^ which wng adoptod 
with one dlsadhitag vote. , .

Resolved That we>¡en4ofae the ad- 
mtalstfatlow of OJveraor OelquIU aad 
iMiruat our delegation to the Stàio 
convention toE s^ r w platform la U- 
oorduca wMh Us^tfaE kuwa vERfa. * 
ead'-la vote u  b a a l^ 'a a  qou tlou  
benm thg omvgblMli.’" ' '  \, ^ ,

(
Gr«
titVA
beti
fiad

ere

bar
be

T «u s —Thtg t»metaet # of Johbaen 
ctranty htfi vaCed ta teaw e f «  bond 
lame df |76,ggo to bo axpmded on 
good roads constmctlon. The Mec  ̂
Uoa fitirrM by a majority of M ^to

1 .

i
72
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Jh# Game of Gricket -̂^Too - 
Sioiü Even For Britons

I

That I

r«f7 
1.1. 
3lilr '

London, Aug. I.—SoBothJng 'la ao 
irrong with the iBi'ltMl lA d m l t 

mar guM  of oriek|it th a ^ ta ^ a ' 
vrita laitore to tW  paver* ooiAvIaMag 
that the game la becomlitf daaadant.
Ttkla criUclam eotnaa at a ttea wMab 
baa bean hailed aa the 1>aaner year 
tor imperlaFericket. with taaaaa freaa 
AiiatralU and South Amaatea oeanpet’ 
tag on' tiome grounda w l^  Cngland for 
the championahip of the emptre, Bat 
thua far the trlangulgr matehaa bare 
been eaceedlngly dlaappolnting from 
tbe ataadpolat of attondaoea^ Becaatly 
one of the moat Impoiiaat ' gouaty 
matchea attracted only 189 apeotglgra.

Moat o fthe crltioa agree that tbe 
fault Ilea In the stowneaa of tha gaata 
aad that aanMthing moat he doaa to 
ahortan the matchea, which now laat 
ganetaCv three daya. Thla phut fari 
marly «Mted tha'iiUav who took bM 
aportyma aoUd part of theeki*mee( 
Kaglm^mperaoMnl baa btat mpch oi 

^  aial^p^lipa aaearf 
wtm\h' 9 w ly  thd'mataa Tor gU cadiaif 
lir>|̂ ind play at ap^xlmately tbe higlv 
apeed u^ch 9hd|aotortsea Amarleaiy 

•(^tlaa. T h e  demfmd for relVnn la lir"Nor- 
the air, ^ t  tbe pthpaga are aPParantljpcrmtlc 
aatlsfled'with tbe praMnt form of tbde Sen- 
game apAin any new mlemiahlns tbathpalgn 
will be a ^  to oaemtlo tboae who artoo he 
only Intaheated In tha game from tbwl waa 
apectatora’ atand point

The loaa of Igteeaet In^rleket 
not aeem to hare apraad, io 
aporta; oa tbe contrary, other gamea 
are enjoying a diatlnct rerlral. ^ e n  
the ancient gamea of hogrta |a making 
grant atridaa, and In Waim tba racehMy. 
Introduced game of baieball la becom
ing rery popnlar  ̂ * 

e • • •
Bhr Roger Caaahmnt, who wrote the 

recent aawaatlcyal blue book report*ao 
the rubber atapcitiea la Pam, waa tha 
mgp who flrat brodght to llgbt tha bor- 
rora of tbe Congo under tbe Leopoldlan 
min. He baa been in the ooaaular aer- 
rice for many yeart, but did not gain 
hie knighthood 'until coronation year.

During hla laraatlgatlona la tbe Con
go region bo waa fr^gdehtlp threat
ened with aaaaaefnatlan and hla Ufa 
wa.-#.any Umaa.la jeopardy. When It 
waa^found ImpeaelMe to acaro him out 
of tbe Conge, Ktag Ijeopoldb preea be
gan a rlrulent campain agalnat him, 
aad erery effort waa made to diacredit 
hla reporta aad te emlrA hla peraonal 
reputation. -Shme 1908 he haa been tbe 
Brltiab conanl-genaral In Rio Janeiro.

• • • *
An imperial exhibition la to bw beM 

ha London In 1911. the definite plana 
tor which were made at a meeting held 
In the Royal Cotamlal InatItate. It la 
ptainnedAb hoM WBb-tglV to tba great 
hall, doalgned to be tlm Utrgeif la tbe 
World, which la to Im eompleted by 
the date for tbe opening. Tbe ball 
la to be atarted at the eonolnalon of tbe 
Sbakeepeere England BxblMtioa af 
Barl’a Court, and it la hoped that it 
will be large enongb to acoomaiodate 
all the eahlbita. The reof la to be ef 
a slngla apan, about twtoa Um  alae* of 
tbe apen oudr Otyaqda, aad tba ball la 
to bare on the grouad floor a anpeO' 
flctag area of 978JOO atinare feM and 

ibe nppar floor of 108,900 ftiet.

lor, tha reaael exceeded all expeote- 
Uona. Maat of tbe Sues-Caagl the mo
tor ablp gained the nam> oC.tPam 
Ship," due to her movemadt nrÜlmnt 
either aalla of funnela. Th* laaeeae 
of tbe motor-driren ahlp haa ladnoed 
bar owtaara to contraet for threa rea- 
aelta of the aaaie type, hnt with greater 
horaepower and tanaaga.

• • • •
The Royal Arehaeologiaal laatltnta 

daring Ita next aeaaion at Northamp- 
ztoQ will rlek oe# of the <vmiBtoet heUdil 
jnga erer erected la England. Tbe 
Btruotnre, wbleb was bulR la 1800 by 
John Treabam, la aymbellaal of tbe 
Trlaity, add erarytbiag atapt It Is bplM 
Ip tbraas. There are three sldea with 
three gablei on each aids M d  three 
flbora.wltb three windows onAtolrfoee. 
Each (rant la thirty-three fedktoog and 
boon a laigadd of thirty thOn ipttsra. 
The chlnuiey ta.aIio

Hg”“"' ' ' ' yi'H* '
fT.'.Vi/ A  i . Î.i.î.,--, - 'ï

Eoonoaübti tre butf witk the proUcmg of iWayi 
Jttdl^ientific MRna|cinèkit they ny  h «  «oiiilÇ to'ata;

;%■

en  It
^cnMkit tMy ny  hci «ofCB to atay, 
to cattifot ñoim  both Itila om
< . « fi ■' . V

11<^ yoa titet. PO ST  TO a STIES  are' jUat Ae food 
Cor IU«

fÌM .<

Wrium1 hw*- a  HAYDIM. r> 
m ain  A. Un^ n.Webr.

fwwUielM
lia MB'.

Roòm
♦l

County Board of Education
, Calied to Meet August 13

>  ̂¡ -ri ------------
Dear Editori ^

TVIII you pleaad gir# spade 18 tha 
foUewtng le ltY  of special Importanoe 
to tbe sebod patrona of tbe county 
In tbe next laaue of your ralued pa- 
peft

The oomity beard of ednaatlod. la

r C • • •
The motor ship Selandia, tha first in- 

tamal oombasdon aagtne oeann-goiBg 
paanoRder and aarge weeaeL baa oea-
olndtd Ita amidea trip to tha Maat I»-
dlelTd'Zl.OOO-mtle voyage during which 
tbe engines ware «topped ohly-oace for 
a slight adjuaunent of tbe valves. .

In all mattars of fuel oonsumptloa. 
ease of maneuvra and genaral behave

terest cenlera. In tbe senatorial cun 
teat In which Senator Robert L. Owen 
and former governor C. N. llaakell 
are tbe contestants.

The fight will go down gaone of the 
yittereat In tbe hlatory of the now 
atate and both men are claiming a.vIC' 
twy. The Muakogee 1‘hoenix baa jfitat 
completed a canvas of tbe newapapera 
of the atate and the reaulta show that 
moat ef them are favorable to llaakell

»ubatantlal
be made for tbe breedlna of the’raphSy 
disappearing old Devanablre vaok*°^ ^  
beaaa. but U la faarad tbai U  may b< 
too lato to aave this type, aa It.ls uittoD— 
most exHnct. Preminma are also 
be given to enoourage tha breeding o**** 
tIdoldetralaoC WetohMOoR

j I -  ̂ should

y. M. & it WItL OttLY S
BE RE-OPEKED HEfll^” ;'more

“ “ “  e indl-
Fermer Membere Planning T »  Rafaskell 

opan BulMldg For At Laaat tra are 
'  Two Nlghto In Week ajortty

a chief
A.|iumber of former mamkhra of tfoig «„y

Youag Mea’a Ckriatidn ABaeclatla»tom]ed 
have- practically eoaiploted arnange ̂  
meats fer the reopoalag ef the todMr''opln 

aad the privllegce will be awBll^j„r{,y 
able for at laaat two eveaèaga In tht̂  
waek aad poaaMy ofteder. . e 0 ^.

Tha gymáaaiuB, and bath rMa^hg,^,, 
agulpmenV haa aet been. <liataiW|ciana 

«  tba baildlng was eloaed aito wUQ((,-, 
pntradlsed by thaaa aetWe-ln 

ràoraaalaaUoa. ArraagetaedU awL 
balag made to heap tbe bulldlte opei 
darlag August and Septonto^ and 
by that ttaaa tbai phua baa pravad acll|j 
suataining. «Rari« will be mede U 
keep It going through the arlnter. l'|p 
la not unSkely that befora the env 
of the year definite atepa fer pera. 
aneat organisation along aubataatlr 
Rnes win be nndertnken. but tbia ijiy'ad. 
aa yet uaaettled. batel r

ÍMcheA water bag patented by aa UMno,- 
man la made e f a aaeterUI which paj~ ... 

Jest eaeugb of ita ceataots to e5„ 
tbrefi^ It

mMa last eaeugb of ita ceataou to . 
ude tbreligb Ita aidas to coal tbe ref*j ‘̂ 
by evaporatloa.

. Ï :
Win

Armor for Urea eC boavy autoarabUei'"!***' 
which aavaa them from wear and ^  
tbe same time pravMae a good traction 
rarfaeok Is balag made by an Oblo epR<

- Tba Invention of a flame derived 
froaa etectiic energy that wlU ne give 
off bast la clalmad by a French aclent- 
Ist, who Is keeping the Retails secret.

LARGE CROWD AT gTATION 
HIS TRAIN ARRIVED—MA 

WOMEN PRESENT.

HE SPEAKS TO CR
Declares Taft and Sherman Wli 

Be F'aetore In the Race—Atta< 
Newepaper,

-----------  . )
‘ B t^ l*  koard^ of ladpvsndoBt dla- 
trlM  rasppctfullyi rsiiuaatod to 
fornibh tbo county bqgrd. upon this 
oucaataa. with the mltofoam flnaacial 
baals upon which transfora for high 
acbool porpoaea wtl b« rooslved.

Tha oonmty board for tlw aebolaaUa 
yaar 181hl9lS la campoaad of tha biL

Suter Prarfoi t̂ Ka 1.
SmySr Proctact No. f.

*C. H..iCfork Predact- No. 3.
T. VL Baorlsa Prtofocg’ Na 4.

'W . B. Mlnick Wichita county at 
largo.

H. A, FAIRCHILD, Coagly SupL A 
Bx-offlcio Soo. ConglR Board Eduea. 
lion.

For

Roopevelt Qlven Enthuelaeti# Wi
By Am«» litril I ’m a__ ^

Chicago, Aug. 5.—Oal, Th< 
Roosevelt arrived at 8;.13 a., 
waa Riven an enthualastlc W« 
and hurried to his headguarf- 
the t'/ongrcee hotel. The crowd 
ed at he ste|>|>ed from the tral 

Prior to hla arrival there api 
every indication that the'htn 
of the National progreealve 
would bei marked by a great d 
enthusiaam. }.

Phina for Ibe convention'a moi 
portant work, however, atlll 
tentative. The 'scrutiny and a 
al of the Colonel were awaited 
ter reading “Roosevelft New 
atatenient declaring the ronv 
must accept bla views (n full, ci 
tion leaders thought they had 
well to bold the platform build 
abeyance. There appeared to 
question but that Colonel Ro( 
would''get Whatever' be wi^nt^ 
Domination has been deitended 
to give an auaptclous start to tt 
party and If be desires to nin| 
-platform baaed on the siieecb 
ha says may be termed “anarcl 
the pragrosajves are more than 
ous to give to him 

CoIoneT Roosevelt will mak< 
'confoaslon of faijb" at the cc 

tIon tomorrow afternoon. The 
form committee is to be appoint 
day, to report Wednesday, 
haa fnaleted that his speech pr 
tbe adoption'of the platform. II 
made art other condition that th 
ball have a sounding board ba 
the platform in order that hla

i  RETURIIS FR U I FARM 
A W  RAUCH TOUR

WlohMa Cauaty Farnaar Hade 8pta» 
dW Waaetd la AtoamaMla 

Cantoab

A. J. Weelb of this etty haa retarnad 
Cram Dallas froox wbleb place ba ac
companied tba ntrsa and Ranch omto 
enduranca nut to San Antonio and 
return. Mr. Weetb waa '«rllh Will 
Ramlng of Clara In. tba IgNw's Ford.

Mr. naming's macblnd sustain
ed not a aingla penalty óàlR on Hukre-. 
turn trip, when It .woo arlthig four 
mile« of Dallas. ThaHi U’obMIdad with 
another macblne, a%fl a bpuken agla 
resultai

Mr. Weetb says that cotton la look
ing fine -SU the way ftom Dallas to 
SaA Antonio, but that corn la hpottad 
and that In soma of Uw black Mad 
counties will not makA any more tbao 
It will in Wichita oonaty.

butiding. Thla haa been done.
No attempt had been made 

today to cryatallixe aenttment 
candidate for vice -president., 
has bees ranch talk among del

Lda/u...---- - , Hirem Jobnal
not llkaly that Say atatomei t̂ 
vaasas wlU be fUad by t ^  sldm Bar- 
era! of tba govarnor'a anpportera in 
tbia county advanced the funds naoaa 
aary for,hla entartalnmaot when he 
waa tiara bnt tba work lb bis b e i^ l

BOUTHERLANO OBOUMItO
MAYOR OF CORFUB CHRISTI

-Ole
Br Ameelalto P iea^

Cerv a ChrlstL Texas, Ang, 3 
(rict Jndge llopkiaa today haaded 
dowB a deelaiam deetartag M. R. Butb- 
erland, an attoraey of iMeWfty, tbe 

R «> l alected aaayer o f Corw 'Cbriatl 
over tbe laenmbeaL Clavfe Peeae 
Thla la thè ontoome of quo warranta 
prooeedinga. Pensa and Sntbertand 
ware nfpoalag caniMdalaa tti Ibe m e 
aitavi «leaUoe. A igll 4. 19IL, Passe 

mlght earry to thè far corners'o l » »  tba fa v a *  tba ratoraa waeelaatod
by a laage majority. Lete» miti waa nioAyjto. Kbae tba baUeaiAoxaa wéra 
a vo to  la co i^  M wa* feuad tbel Batb- 
aalaed baAe.aajority,

slmUar Snu lata Augaa4>t%t«aart 
laror e f rto$o>~ Jto  Foawtb 

ileuri ot civil ènfeale rivereSB and 
raamnéad. tha o a v  «ad tàSAy, Jndge 
H esk lv  reveraed bis fermar pnaltfoa. 
Retk gn av and SetharlaaR a v  tbe 
head oi locai v y oaal ietalav.

waa ndt by any' ofgánlaattv
« _____t>-u_____ÊtJU

C .  k .  M c b a r t y  &  l l o r t ’ s
V %

Great Surnmar Bale atarte MarntaF, Aegnst 8tK lastiag taf days, and dnrbig thta acia, wa áre colag to 
glve you an opportanlty to buy sota« of tbe beat mertaiandlM st Usa lewest priw e v »  oftared to you 
before. Every part of thla atore la contributlng .te thta graet aa)a . ao meke U a pnlat to be on haad 
nad Uke advanlage oí tbaae graat bargalna. l * ,

Every pleca of dreaa goods v d  all odda u d  anda wlll be on sale at a reducad price

Onr onmme— Ky> w m  viaUaA by a 
reireablag abonas I Thursday wbleb 

a nalaamad by «U on accenal «t  
tb» bat neethar a* wall as tba ernpa- 

W.<H. Q adv tafk fomday for Col- 
ftags Btmian, Taaas. to attaed tbe 

■pars’ Cengraaa w n  l »  aasatae at

A Mg lias of 
'every garmaut

idmderrear oe aale at tba great radaoUon al 1-tblrd off on

M Don’t fall to ooisa and look at v r  stock ot John B. Btataon kata and mil other hats M d see wh^ 
bargains we have in tbnf line 1900 paira of m v'a, ladles' and cblldrao'a aboea v d  aUppera that must 
be aoM at aoma price daripg thla M ie  Bama eaaty and Bat (hat'choice ' '  .

« • e • •

\We have a very low price v  everytbtag la onr dry goods deparimtot, ao doa’t tall to pay R  a vIsIL

■ -I* _ ' _ ______ ______________________________.__

WJiy not binr your groceriw at arboleoale prtoe, 
save y<m 98% t o  48% oa averytblng you'wa will 

buy.
17 tba. Casa Bnaar .̂ • • • •
100 lbs. CsM Basar ;\ ...
8 .vUona beat OU 
8 g%iloM beat OaaoHm . ,r .V .'.. ...... i- ...
Beat Peaberry Coffee.................................
IVedding Braaktabt v d  Blgabes stasi rat,«;
6oflea .................. ......... .........................
38 )ba, ()attolmeu................... ^ .t . . . . . .|
8 I8e Cottolene ..................... -V.
10 Ibe Compound Lird .. . „ .......... .
Strip Bacon ..................
Wrapped Strip Smoked Bneon
Picnic Hama ................................
Potatoea, per bushel ....... ,y........ .

» .

«

Brat Cooking OH. por vHon  ........TQo
-AO 96e cans Btking Powder SOo * ........ oOo
4 IBB. Arm and Hamaaer Soda .. .......... .: . .  -SISo
8db Backet Arm and Hammer Soda..........  a o o
94 bars.of Bob lybtto dr Croam WbitwBoap R| n il 
40ten Bray BbeSoap 00
T bars Loimx Boapi.............  .......... v«-.. . .
Waahiagton Corn Criope per ^ k a g e .......

9 f o r ........ .............
Batadera Catsup . ........... .

¡MeaLVfraaar, per gallon.......
T raola Ttalet Paper.......... .......... ....
9-lb. paCknges of Rolled Date I8c alas . . . . .
We b a v  JasL rooelvad a car of "Wblto Ci 
FiMr, made of old wlioaL thla la tbe beat flour 
that m evy  can buy, 48-lb. aack . . . . .
High Patent flour per lOO.........

p v i ,  i i v u r

-ti tS

Cb m
. r V  i 724'rfM)i«ni

THR BIO CASH'^Ù R B  
; \ FM^Defiiacry . .,v'
The price it tbe tiling valere qaafity obunts

■

Phone 80

“5L.' Mre Artirar Ta ot the
city «peni Blindar with Mre Taagna's 
pnreatas Mr. and Mrs. W. Fl BlHtags- 
ley.

Mtas Cora Owlns who has bora eon- 
md to bar rara» tbe past ton daya

Is able to ba npjMm.
Mre R. A, Marlra aad cUldrw kr- 

rived 'Toeadar frem Ora^ddald. Okie, 
|far a vtaH wRh her tootbsh Mre U IL

BClCi4l|.
Artbnr Ondnd la- barn ra a'vtatt 
um Wifonfoan. Tbxda. bnvtog mnde

tba trip la laag tbag twn dnya oo'hla 
nbaaL ^

Dntoal M  Altan, ana of tha mwt 
popular yóitaR tara a t  thta lumaannl- 
ty la jBTpnctod to arrive tbq Inat of 
this naak -ntfli bta bridai formerly 
MUa Mable Ktag of Stratta ONy. Me, 

fwbere 'Umy warn married last Wa4- 
naadaynvenlBg at 8 o’clock; Bofora 
ratarajng homo th ^  wItt vM t retar 
Uvns Sbd filMida In Okiabome. We 
welcoflka tbe new oonple In eng midst 
aad iHak Hmm araefa happlaae«.

Our New Fall 
Winter Clothing

and

We are offering our entire 
line ;of __

CLOtHINQ
' - A T -

"8 ' •

ONË THIRD OFF
A ll lieckwear in the house 

at 35c or 3 for $1.00 as 
long as they last

♦«.AA,'-

T H E L O B
Clothiers and Furnishers

703 Ohio Ave.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ . ♦
♦  AT THR CHURCHRB, ♦

F im  Metatadtat Iptaaavl Chnreb 
Comer Bevoatb and Lamar, v  
luadar aohool at 9:8 e  ae 
Morning worship at I I  e  m. Biib- 

jest ‘ Wbra Vtotance U Conunapd- 
able”
•i Bpwerth Ira igv  at 7;\^ p. m.

Bveelng worakip at 8:18. Bnblaat 
VTwo Men,” will be tbe eub)aetr«t tke 
A w in g  «arm on,

Prayer meeting WedtteadayEvening, 
v . . JOSEPH C. COE. Pastor.

CtiriatlM Church.
Bible acbool 9:94; W. J. Bullock ra- 

mrintendent; good siaglng. good toacb- 
yor and claaara for all agea.

There will be no evening at rvleee 
doiring A'agnst In tbe Cbriatian chnrch. 
Rev, F. F. Walters will conduct tbe 
regular morning aarvlcq, which begins 
pt 10:46 aad will be shortened during 
tbe hot weather. Smday'a topic *Tbo

Twolvo Brat Forth.”  Matt. 10:11<T 
Let all attoad this only aervtcg Mima 

Lonlao TLatober baa Invited tba Chrla- 
tiah Endoavor to moot with ber apon 
tbo lawn of her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Ctyda Tbatcher, 191P Ninth. They wtU 
do aa boginning at 7:18 and dora s » 
all who doslra can attend athar church 
ierVIcaa. Lot church iRambors and 
frtondo rally to this oppR air vr«4co.

First Fraabytorlaa Charah
Rev. H. A. Boortaad will jwracb at 

tba morning hodf'pk IL d im ifo  Tbere 
will ba mo aervlce at night. Dr. Mo- 
Kao win bo absent aevoral weeks, 
being with tbo Boy Scouts at HoUla-

briag her husband aad chlMron to
church moralag and algkL 

Mmi be aura and coma withrat a
coat and tba praacbor will pranrb 
-without ono on also. AU oordtaUy la-
VitBde

a  r. MATER. Pastor. '

tar.

Flrat Cjmrab gvnapalleal Aaaaclatloo. 
Corner Broad and 18th.
Oermaa aermon at 11 a. na. aad Bn- 

pltab al 8 p. m. _
Sunday school at 9:48 a. m. 
Catechism claaa evpry Friday at 11 

a- m. *
W v t  avary busbaad to bring bla 

wife aad cblMrea aad avnry wifa to

Flrs4 Baptist OhnraR 
Corner Tenth and Anstln.
Rov. Bhelby King wlll praacb batb 

at tba mornlng aad aranlng aarvica. 
Othor aarviees v d  maefliga arUl ho 
beld at tba uanal houra.

Frapram For Band Cawaaft  
Tbe followjng program will bn pr

om at the Buadar earaaH bp tha
Wichita Stota Band. Rtiadsy a l 7 
o’clock. L C. Taylor, dlroe8a8t "  

"A  Roynl WelooBM Hoara.” ^
"American Meiodtaa.”  '
"BIM of Rvitcketa Htta”
’Tak^  Mo Back to tb « tiartee iT  

Lora"
"Morning UgbL” •
Maauur'a ScbaflU* Hrara '

<¿7

TM« Rivafoga Napm
• ’ i f S B Ä i T c ,  A t t  l - B ,  „  
asoeuttva ardor ^fea, Taft MInpe 
Banders, who rhtoo aergrant of à ne
gro latantry raglamrat wbn aras ‘dls- 

mrged wlUlbut tamers tar pntataiv- 
(ilon In tha RraráñatlUe riel .today be- 
oaewa meraeevrin tbe elaralllad nw 
rieo and w«gt to trork at tha IntWior 
dapartmaat al fTB par montb. Recent
ly. Bápdara took part aaiLraán blader 
ULfbn ptMuty ‘ flgbt, bkwanr 
TUDt. ani RoawvslL H*, d b ^ 'fa r
Tht^ Ram Rodtvdr, of HHnota, 
bo wopá tatrodnoa lb U » HMae nSM 
wrab. a h& to rairatato ssBden 1» ttta'
Atfoj uM fanait, bta reOnaraat at

[fi (tur New dotó
Showing a extensive^ine of 'm ^u m
and high-grade furniture than ever before 
Y qu are invited^tq call find inspect our stock 
and compare, prites. We niakd , terms to suit 
your convenience.

.>1 M

T W  Rtiby, Tlieatit Buildin]^
-1.-, .♦ '*  •

• V '■ f r
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UIIUT. 00 V .~  '
la ftodw  .............................

COIirTROL.LER—
Bukv................... .

ATTT. OBNBRAL-
iJOtmtir ••
WtltlMlI ........... .
Huri« ...............

TRBABURKR— 
■Mwarte ...
A d u » .....
MoCMBBOa

^uSn)'ÒÒlÌM ÌS8ÌON
RoMtao ..........
OMn

OoBcrewmaiMit-lA
Hafri9 . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BiowBittS
D. J .  O arrtt . . . . . .
KaVB a
A. B.70MT«tt

•••••••

Y n t t a ............. ..................
8iinM|iM« • .WT. • * r t f . t
*PAB^ntl
OuMtm .............
Lxm0wUk ..... .............
HftPVOS • • • •« y# ■ • •••••••

_ N#WfllMI ........ . • • t
Rftch#
Orukb# ..........................0̂8 <*A#n***»**»»"»»»*•"••••
Siütli ................
V̂|ll A* HmttIs •■••••••••••>•

F# iiihm lon ......................
COM. a q r ic u l t u k k —

Kmm  •»•••••••••••••••••»•*
4,#••••'• ••••••••••••

•iligl^tOA ................ .
B«pt. Public IntlnicUon—

BrcBcy
B. H. Ooat, plaeaj— 

^VIIIMBB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ."»a . . .
B. % Com. plaoo 1—

IImoo .......... *..... .
*rbOfllM4 • ».4 •
MayflcM ....................

CHIBF JU8TICK-
T .X B w w s ..........................

Amo. JMt. loos term— 
PUltlpc
Tovoce •••.«•r.

Orois
Amo. iw L . sboK ienn—

DIMvott ........
Hoo^kloo

Ooort Orte. Aooeolo— 
Mo m  ka***********.********' 
Oroooo 
f^ooAofooot

OoesroMmoft-ol-Lorgo— "
MetMOoro ' . . . . . . . ÿ ï . . .......
Btroot ............. ......... .........
BoooAe

CooKTwm.a lltb  DUt—
JoM BtopiMM........  ........
' BBPRBBBNTATtVB-

3

Hoary <. 
DIBT. ATTORNBT

OOHKTT J U IT Ï^
FattakUd .......................
FaMar ................ .........

OOmtTT ATTV.—

f W S ir CLBBK—

Toaioilaa ............................
BHBBIFF—
B. L. Baadolph ...............

Walkar .................a.........
niBT. CLBBK—

B.F.Ka^r . . . . . . . . . a . . . . . . . .
o o o im r  »UPT.— 

W B B aaW  .........................

T4XAM ÚBU0R— ..........

TAX OOÜjicñrÓ’R— ........
Hairy DaaglMrtjr ...............
. oB m rrT  t b k a b .—
Taa  M cH a a .......................

o o im r r  c h a ir m a n —
A. H. a n u iD .......................

Cam. Pradaot No. 1—

Jaekaon..............................
Ca«. PraHnet No. 9—

i. A  D. BaüUi a . . . . ...........
Ooai. Praohiet No. S—

B. A  ItcClaHtay...........
Çam. Pradact N^ 4—

B. la. Baada . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
B. 41. Dala . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
laka OIroaa........... ............

OPBptakla Pradaet No. 1—

Ptakatt.......... .............
• Coaatabla Praeladt No. ‘ 
Haatby .. t*
‘ATindka*
Taary .* . . . . . i . . . . v . . . r . . . . . . .
_  BwHoa Poaaa Praet No. 1 
^BrotkaaA plaoa 1 . .a . . . . . '. . 
Ifooard. plaea t ........

»4#aaaa«aaaaaaaaa*

5
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127 too 4 11 EO 26 2 1411^ 41148 1

71 222 10 24 66 21 13 ? 73 i lb f

77 249 1 U 24 44 4 63 38 58
17 243 15 21 72 72 17 13102 41 57 1

101 227 - 1 8 20 M 4 6 74 SOI131
•r 222 16 22 80 25 18 V 94 481L88 )

gs 241 11 12 47 84 14 6 58 281151
u US 1 8 27 2 1 1 27 lb lb
M 170 , 2 10 27 11 6 12 ,78 37 94

41 122 1 2 26 47 6 3 35 18 t i
25 40 4 12 7 1 1 25 IZ 43
M 124 2 4 n 12 2 4 39 18 79
IT 170 11 14 43 68 19 9 56 26 111

101 242 T 17 42 7.0 iS 10 90 49 186
72 227 4 12 46 12 7 8 69 26 127

21 64 6 18 2 1 4 46 10 52
2 67 2 2 41 7 3 35
2 40 2 1 8 6 .8 5 1 19

14 10 4 4 7 1 2 12 2 IS
1 14 4 14 1 t 2 ' l l

19 27 1 » 42 1 1 24 11 44
7 87 1 1 2 12 3 21

12 27 2 4 28 7 1 16 7 34
41 157 2 17 2 2 6 V» 72
26 20 2 6 4 1 1 4 9 39
I t .54 12 12 82 24 4 8 25 IS SO
§ 27 1 2 7 8
7 11 4 8 1 5 1 10
2 1 1 4 2 3 ' 2 5

12 12 4 4 7 30 1 9
1 11 2 4 10
« 18 1 2 4 8 7 1 5

10 2 2 3 5 2 8
T 26 1 1 1 2 6 1 9

62 168 10 10 51 ,40 4 11 61 21 122
45 57 8 - V 14 6 2 14 14 34
14 22 1 4 1 9 2 17
7? 249 k IS 41 63 11 6 72 30 139

194 222 16 26 116 126 22 38 176 M 3331

169 422 9 32 91 121 21 11 143 64 2981

44141 2 2 32 2 4 22 13 97
85 73 1 6 23 2 2 2 28 1 43
14 34 2 3 5 2 2 9 9 14
68 311 14 12 46 80 14 10 167 k4 139

502 IS 24 117 124 22 22 189 79 329

21 126 2 8 34 30 1 4 53 34 82
44 Its 4 15 61 1 27 191127
IS 28 1 I 4 5 1 1 6 6 IS
22 US 11 8 28 $8 14 4 39 10 62
20 37 1 4 18 1» 4 6 24 10 31

41 SIS 1 t 18 15 -2 8 31 10 l i t
28 270 IS W •7« no 12 f 123 22 126

21 127 2 7 24 28 1 2 45 19 96
St •4 1 2 22 34 2 6 3l 23 63
45 231 IS 11 47 71 17 7 69 22 143

4 82 1 10 1 .13
12 SO 2 6 10 1 17 1 4
9 St 1 1 1 2 11

204 282 14 ?7 122 12S 22 22 191 841337

< 11 27 40 1 2 114 291194
74|241 U 22 21 M 11 14 71 47 134

20tl42h 13 21 114 21 21 23 111 H im

75Ì244 .11 11 64 ■C 11 2 111 28 182
l l l |201 8 IS •* 44 7 14 *s 10 IIS

102:258 14 21 27 111 M 11 141 24' IS
102 2M 1 24 1 1 i 41 34:114

U 4 21 M 11 4 43 194 62
201224 1 4 21 11 1 4 71 101152
MtlTSI 14 22 «4 M 4 11 21 541123

i52|m » Si 27 71 12 26 94
1

1 24IIM
44(222 1 9 4« 47 14 1 IN 331137

1
101 647 14 24 111 124 21 83 191 11 pss

I I 140 16 11 •4 48 14 11 24 1 74
111 402 1 M M 61 4 11 101 ItM t

1 j
204 HT 14 84 121 IM 22 83 111 1
204 ka 12 M 124 IM n H 124 SII330

1
207 M7 14 IT IM IM u a 124 MI333

204H7 14 27 12$ IH M 81 124
1

27|H7

24 Its 10 - 121141
22 221 2 214 IN

IE #2

I t i
A •

■ » 124 -
• "1

n

M 124 1 J • 11 81
104127t U « ilssi
20 ITE 1 1 , 14 81*'WB z

• - M
41
24

154MS2 E 74 ITT
140) 48 10 •- 81>|IM
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Lamar Airdome—Monday Night 
3  A 6 t s  3  ^

Tueiday "  * v

; í í T

The Aerlat Wrights
In  k S cn M tio n a l N o v e lty  R in |  end  C ra d le  A c t

- I

'. f T h e  G ir l  W td i  the P eraon a lity

s t i n g e r  &  S t i n g e r
\ T h e  Dancerat the S io| e ia  and T h e  F iuunahert

Extra Feature
^  “ O U R  M U S IC A L  P R O G R A M  *

H a v in g  m a d i arrangem enta w ith  the hom e band to  fu rn iih  obt  m uak , 
w e vrili g iv e  a F re e  B a n d  C o n ce rt  e v e ry  e v e n in g ,b ^ r e  the ahow beg^inA 
E ve ryb od y  in v ited  to  a ttend  thia fre e  concert in  fron t; of^ A ird o m e . 
T h re e  Thouaand F e e t  o f  N e w  P ic tu rea  E v e ry  D ay .

tes

$160,000 In  Pn;z^ Offered
In Tèxas Fours and JRaces]

’  1  ^  -----------
Fort .Worth. I'oaaa, 'Aug. I.—Ona 

hundred end atsty thouMsd doUan 
will be given away aa premiuma for 
the beet ezbibiu of agricultural pro-
ducU and llveatock at 72 alate, dia- g f p  i —fl.OOO.

and agiifanural producta, Sept 24 tol 
28—tlO.000.

Nacofodebea—Agricultural produc 
and Uroatock, Sept I I  to 21—12,100.1 

Oraaae—Agricultural producta, Nor.f

IMS

1424

16M

1717

IMS

•7S

M l

IT27

1712

1724

1724

trict and county faira which will be 
held In Texaa during the autumn of 
1912 and the early apring of next year. 
A cenaua taken laat year by the Tea- 
aa Commercial Secretarlea and Bual- 
neaa Men'a Aaaociatlon ahowed t ^ t  
there were 42 of theae faira held la 
the atgte In 1911 and the premiuma 
given away approximated 1117,000. 
ThIa amount doea not Include racing 
puraea of approximately 175,000 la 

.1911 and $85,000 In 1912. Fifty-three 
cent of the prlxea Offered fpr thia 

yv'ar'a exhibtta are for the. product 
of fhe aoil aad 47 i>er cent are for llvp 
atocit. The devlalon of laat year^l 
premiuma waa 52 per cent for llve- 
atock and 47 per cent for producta 
of the aoll. The total amount of pre
miuma o lfe i^  thia year exceeda thoae 
given away In l » l l  by $43,000 which 
la an Innroaae of 27 per cent and the 
number ul faira haa Increaaed 20 la 
number or 71 per cent. Kvery city 
holding falta laat year la making ar- 
rangemenU for larger dlaplaya thia 
year and to.defray the expenaea of 
advertialng. which la eeaefttlal to the 
holding of any aucceaaful fair, they 
will. In moat Inatancee, charge an 
entrance fee. The management of 21 
of the faira to he held atatee that 
they will charge an entrance"fee.

A  Hat ahowing the citlea In wbleh 
the faira will be held, their date, prlA- 
ripel feature and amount of prenlnine 
offered foil woe:

Abilene—ANeuttural exhibit. Oct. 2 
—11000. '

Alverado—Old ploneera picnic, July 
24^6—No prixee.

Alvin—Agricultural products. Sept. 
15—21000.

Beatlpionh- Agricultural exhtbltd?' 
Iiaradea, apeeial caraival 'featnree 
Nev. 1540—24<»00.

Big Springs— Agricultural and Ure- 
atock, éepl. 22 to 2*—21000,

Bowie—Agtlcuftural producta, pre
miuma—2500. • ■

Brady—Agricultural products, Ooi. 
I  to 10—27400.

Brownsville—Midwinter farm $»o- 
di(cu. Jan. 1912—25000.

Brownwood—Farm prodacta, pre
mium—11250.

Bryaa—Agricultural products, pre
mium—J2500.

Caldwell-----Agricultural products,
premium—1500. 4 ’

Chico—Agricultural products and 
Hrsatock. Ang. 22—21000.

Ctarendoft—Agrlcuttoral prodneth,
Oct 1112—2200.

Clirtoa—Agricultural prodneta, Oct 
12—1100.

Collegepovt—Agrlcultatal prodnctSi 
premiama—2500. *#

Coa^nche—Agrtaaltoral prodnete—
21000.
. Cuoro—Agrtcnltaral producta, poal- 
try $500.

Dallas—Free attracUooe, agricaltar 
al producta—155,000.

Daeatur—Agricultural products—
MOft. ’■
■ DMton—Trades day—2200. 

un ley—/

prodacta— I

MS

Tks DsMocratlc eooaty coanalttaa 
■ t t  at the eeart boaee Betarday af- 
leraooB aad eaaraaaed the rcanlte of 
.fta prtaury on July 27. Conaty 

C. C. Huff wah not In tha

city aad his ptaea waa ftnad hy B. 
HuB. Tha ratanw as mala hŷ j;: 
alactIoB ofltoera‘ la 'tha  Taatoae pi 
cdnets were coaipitod and thè reesBa 
vere detdared ie  ehown lo thè aboaa

Chgrfed Wnii Kldaimpii«.

Texae, Aag. 2.—A  coMplalar
___ ^  a»*é O. C, Thompeon.'ef Jee-

anaaiy. wtth kidaspptnc. 
Wed bare.aad he gava boad 

Ha la allsBéd to bava eoaie 
I kMaappad'tvo chlldraa froai 
laat after mMm  aanired aa la- 

ilaff Mai Barn laterfer 
alMff Iha hhfldpaà 
wer to bar hy thè 

, « a i  wNhr

ets'srs;

Paleetlne—Agricultural
•2,000.

Parla-rOeneral amuheinenta, Decem- 
her—21000. -

’Veoea—Irrlgated tarm producta aad| 
live etoidt. Oct 8 ta 12-4LSO0.

Agricultural t |prodäcM| 
Not. 4 to *

BMag ^tar—Agricultural producto, 
OctoMr—2500.

Rochdale—Farm and Uvestook, Julyj 
11 to lA-$.'’>000.

San Auguatlae—Agricultural pro-J 
«lueta—$500.

San Antonio—Free attractloa^Uva 
etoek, producta, etc.

Sek Angelo—Agrlcnltura] producti 
Oct 1 to 5—17000.
•2000.

TWpeon—AgrtruUtiTal prodnete
Sept 15 to 24—12000. ‘m 

Tylw—Agricultural producta—2400.1 
Waeo—Agrtcnltarai prodaeta, laceaj 

«te.. Nov. 2 to 17—$10,000.
Willis—Agricultural producta, O tt | 

22 to W—$1500. \ .
Toakum—Agricultural producta— I

» W
Total-ditOAOd.

Fords Reconciied 
^Love Rggns In* 
Their Househoh

SoBebody asid, a loag time ago, 
that lore leathe at lorkemltha SBk 
Ihat rraark wae flret made, rallroadi 
kave come lato nee aad love •< 

ihed aFthem; the telegraph 
Intó belng and love laughed at It eariyj 

«^tea: the automohile appeaivd 
tha Mea# and lové has gtvaa II 

tha , ha-há. time wlthoaL atnnber.- 
Time waa, whea Ibva laughed at 

■■ weh. Bot Ip thaae daya lovw 
. Uw go la haad. Lovlag baarta 

aro yoked toaether by the-lew an4 
wkep love le doae the law atepe lato 
the breach agaln.

AAS wbaa the law, a few daya ago, 
daelared that Mra. Roay FVrd waa noi 
«ntltled to a divores from her haa* 
hand of a fow daya, CImrlas Ford, 
thara can be no doahl tkA the llttte 
hilad god vas lurklng aoaaevhera la 
tha oourt room. looklag a Httle tog* 
IMid. Perhapa, hnt aot yet rea^y.to 
4hke the cooat Love couMaT . «e t 
elong wlthoot the lav, het thera are 
<L*>«e «hea l«^e aad law get woe-., 
fnlly mixsd ap. But thls vaaaT oaá 
of the times.

Fpr Mr. aad Mrt. Ford havs hecoaia 
roconclled aad love roigas agata la 
the Ford beaaebold. Mr. Ford to|d a 
nasos repórter yeeterday that aU dU- 
ÍM c e é  pdip at aa aad aad that 
Mera vas aatMag to mar thafr Ved- 

happinaae.. ñto paet to forgotten 
aad douhtleaa to Mf. aad Mra. vy>rd 
the evento ‘ of the paet weeh heve 
never treaeptred. Mr. Ford deeleree 
that Int^raatod partlea caaeed hia 
vifo Lo parea# tha cooraa aha dM, hnt 
that all that to óver aov.

Fort WarUi Lhraatoste 
Br Anorlatei heaa

Worth, Tmcaa, Aag. t.—CatUo
reoatpto 
steady. 

7|todpu 1224.

M A n s fltot áóBha
SMtaa topa I«.
14. ' weep re eel pu  ffU.

Oeltae AMéraay Oleo al Fetoekey.
DaOaa. Twaa. A i«. A—T. Beott 200-- 

•r of thto 4dty. at oae time deán of fba 
lav Itopartataat- of -the BtMe Vntvecv 
Blty. 0 ed today at,Fataskey, Itlch igw  
w h f^  he wae epaadlag IM  eaaaiadr. 
Twe paara ago he awlgaed aa geneaú 
al attoraey for the Kety. He wae 
veDtoaoira throhghaat the stgto

A Oertaaa «leattot haattot haa aaaeoeded I 
la $over aalaaüa by La*

aalli^ed teOattouB g a l I

Agricultural producta, Oct 
I t o  5—21004. ■

Oalacavllle—Agrleultoral producta,
A W  >0 to 24-22000. j 

WvoatoB—Special camlval. -July 20 
gad .ll—IdOOO.

Oraagar—AgricuHnra] prodaeto.—'
♦1000.,

QroaavUle—Agrlealtoral productor:.
21000.

Hoaatoa—Camlval taaturae. Nov, U  Yat*
2̂y AxaedeTê l l̂ Veea.

Jatotaoarlllo—^Agrlcultaral prodacta New York. Ang. A—Oottoa ipoto 
—2100A  ̂ ofoeed quiàt MtddUag aptaade et

KMTvflto-AgHcBltnrel producta^ AAIO; gulf at lA lA  Salea 47 balat. 
IlOOA
’ Leekhart—Oamival.

Loagrlew^—Agricultural producta
a to b—$500.

Agrtcultural prodacta. Ofet'
0 to 12- 21000.

Hart  "AgHceHnrhl prodaeto |500.
MarUB—Agrleultoral prodacta. Oet

1  to 4—42000
Meaiphls—Agrtcaitnral prodaefA

Oat 1—2200. ' >, •
Meawdea—Agricalhual 

Jaly 12—2500.
Mrrldtoa Farai prodaeto aad Uva-

-9 ^  22 to Noe. l/ - f l000.
aad dry Carsi—

W all»-2Ui2H U M  « 0«^

Loagrlew-Agrtcu 
I aad Bvaetook. Oct 

’  '  L iJbUi— Ao lca lttt

prodgils

m CBy Oeaift.

Kaneea^^Str*l!ag. A—Casi whoai 
Ha, 2 haofUM'** 1 1 : He. 2 fed 2«  aad 
27. Coi«  Mn. 2 toUed 72.1-2 aad 
7A Oou Na..Ì whOto, M aad 40.

Aag.. hr>-B|»Ì 
clQMi éUM/Ald dhva. MIA 

dHaÉ 12 i - i  «p d i’ iatoa MA ' F O B 
la T  Raoaipto 4gA BtoeA 2$j|M. •

tha year

*A d m t9 »Ion . tO c  mnd IB c -

ILM E W K M n  
IM S  M U

IWATBR SUPFLV FAw ks l|
CONTROL OF FUBOHASEBS 

WATER AND LIQHT PLANI

W ill NOT 
STUMP THE COMITRir

Freeldentlal Candidato, 
Will, However, Follew Frwgrem ' t 

of i choduled Addreeeee

By Aaeaetated Pteas.
Seagirt N. J„ Aug. 2.—Oovemor 

foodrow Wllaon will aot stump the 
atry lAhto  presidential canvaea: 

BeKher wUrhe attempt the ase of per
la his ooajeet against otbar 

adldatea. He made thto plain here 
explalalng. however, that he 
follow a program of schedulod 

isea yot to bo arraaged oa the 
ate of calla from aeveral atataa. 

I^Dr. Wilson expressed the hope to- 
that Col. Bryaa would make eev- 
addressee for tbo DeaaocTatlc 

use during the campaign.
Tha governor expeou to begin bis 

cbrinaktng about Septembor 1. 
iHe aeeeiyed that tho purpoeo of Ms 

opoeed ivtolt to National Chairman 
aba la Nev Tork tonight was 

to Biaootk out frteUoo boeauso 
oxtotod so tar aa ha was aware. 

iHe aald,,ilLitoreace of opiglonr might 
me wee moot aetural la tha ar- 

atoation of any campaign.

Street Duel at MeaMm.
By Auertatod Prvaa

Waeo, Texas, Ang. 2.—Reporta 
herd today of a atraot dnef 

yeatorday at Moahim, Boegua 
anto. la which A  Torrance was 

end hto hiYithar, Bd. serioaaly 
rounded. A  farmer named Stewart 

hto SlyearoM eon and a brothar- 
aw ware detalaed last night charg- 
wlth homicide. The Stewarts are 
ate OB the Tórranos place. Stew- 
elalBaa aelf-defease.'

T1UC]|0II l»M I

i^dad  to thaâ  
t O ^ s  Fridap 
B ^ t o  Water *  '

Howew, SUM BeaMlM the Prop 
of Meaera. Kaaip aiaf Kell—

Deal F{iiid^|.

Lake W|oMU wn 
d«U coaaiiaiBiated a^^ 
to which the WTeMto^"
Light Plant property vae purchased 
by the Strlcklaad latereeta. The 
trade dM gpt toclaSa U a traction Itoo 
wbleh Will reaaain tha property of the 
local eoaoem.

Tho aalo of Laka Wichita dosa not' 
Inetado the pavilion and amaaoaaont 
structures eg its slbraa. nor M  It 
toterfere with the irrigation later- 
eeU, all right betaff reserved by Mr. 
Keaap. The lake was laelBdad to the 
sale merely aa the eeum  of the wa
ter oompaay's supply and it to aot bv 
Itevad that any Igisar plaaa ara to 
the mliidB off the parchesera.

Tha priea paid wlU not ha made 
public.

Lake WIeMta bame Into exist ease 
about olevaa yaars ago when A  A. 
Kemp and saaoctatoa ponatmetod th<v 
dam. H to ovar aerea mllaa loag aaid 
three mllee vH e  aad Is'the. targest 
artiSeial body of vator la thè South 
west la addition to awplylag wator 
for Wichita Falls K I r o n ia  sevsral 
thousand acras of track farms. Three 
years ago the street oar Una was eom^ 
plated to It  aad the pavilloa. hoteir 
circle bnlldlag and haaehall park were 
conatiwcted. Thasa Improvimaato 
are aot lacladad to the traaseettoa.

Tha city of Tvfto Falla. Idaho, elalma 
to aae more elaetrlelly for haatite and 
oookiBg to praportlon to popdlatkm 
than any other Ally ta the world.

COOL
Talce'your outing at home where Vou can reaQy 

rest" Buy a.Canvas Cot or Sted Couch for your 
porch, and see the di£Ference. "

Cold Medal Canvas Army^Cott are light, strong 
and convenient— Each ■ ^

$3.00
* Warranted to hold 500 lbs.

Steel Coaches, big arid strong as any bed,

I

These

$ 3 . 7 5
arc not the cheap kind.

Store Oepehdàblo^^
• f

1^. A«-
'•r,


